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Ten additional bands have
been added to the already stellar
line-up ofBluegrass and Old-time
music talent for CBA's 29't' An-
nual Father's Day'W'eekend Blue-
grass Festival! The festival will be
heldJune 17-20,2004 x the Ne-
vada Counry Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, California.

'l-hc Band Selection conrmit-
tce lnct in early November to make
feature and California Showcase
band selectit-,ns. Co-chairmen
Rob Shomell and John Duncan
did a fine job, as did all of the
members of the committee. After
all of the bands were contacted by
Entertainment Coordinator Don
Denison, we are proud to an-
nounce that rhe following bands
havc agreed to perform at our
festival: Michclle Nixon and
Drive, Ron Spears and Vithin
Tradition, Skip Gorman and His
\Tadciie Pals (Otd-time), The
Bluegrass Patriots, Cabin Fever,

Chris Stuart and Backcountry,
John Murphy's Carolina Spe-
cial, The \7'itcher Brothers, and
RickJamison and Copper Can-
yon.

'l'he Director's Choice band
will be 'fhe Gibson Brothers.
All o[these fine bands will ioin
our spccially [eatured acts:
Mountain Heart, I-aurie l-cwis,
Dirk Powcll, J.D. Crowe and
thc New South, David Parmley,
Continental Divide and a B[ue-
grass Cardinals Reunion, and
our EmergingArtist band, Pine
Mountain Railroad. Ve will
also feature Kids on Stage coor-
dinatedbyFrank Solivan, a CBA
Music Camp Instructors per-
formance, and a clogging group
to be announced.

Stage performances will be-
ing at l0 a.m. on all four.iay's.
1'hursday through Saru rday, the
stage sho.v is cver al I I p.m.
On Sunday, thE music ends ar

approximately 6:30 p.m. In addi-
tion to the music on stage, there
will be music, dance and luthiers'
workshops during the lunch and
dinner breaks cach day; a dailv
cltildren's program; luthier's pa-
v.ilion, t'.rrnPi1111 antl j.rnrrrring on
sl t(.

r\lso availrrblc ,,n the beatrri-
lirl Nev;rd.r C}runtv Firirgrorrnds
rn,ill be fir.rcl. soft drink, clothins
.rnd tnrrsic rclatcd corrccssr.'ns.
'l'hc concessic,n arca has pa,'ed
walkwal's lnd nunrer,rus picnic
tables for attendee's usc.

Camping is available on the
fairgrounds frorn Monday, Jrrne
14 through Monday, June 20.
l'herc is a carnping fee of $20 per
night pcr unit for pre-festival
canrping (Monday t[rrc'ugh
\Wednesday). Camping is in-
cluded in all three and four day
fe';tival ockets. 'I'hr:re arc a lirn-
iteC nurnber (,1 ,--ampsitcs lor
handicapped campcrs. Advance
reservations are required and can
be made at the time tickets are
purchased. For more infortna-
tion, see the ad on page A 13 of
this issue or contact Estheror Steve
House at 707 -573-3983 or email:
mrsbluegrass@pac bell.net.

RV campers who would like
guaranteed electrical service or full-
service hookups should make res-

ervations as soon as possible, since
these spots sell out fast. Full-
service hookups from June l4 to
June 20 are $150 each. Spaces
with guaranteed elecrricity are $7 5
pir space for the same dme pe-
riod. Reservations can be made at
the time of ticket purchase either
by mail or with a credit card at
www.cbaonthe web.org.

Early Bird Discount tickets
will be on sale through February
28, 2004. CBA members save

$25 per ticket over thc gate price
and senior members (65+) savc
even more. Current ticket prices
aret 4-day adult $70 members/
$85 non-members; 4-day seniors
$60 members (no discount for
non-members); 4-day teen $35
member/$40 non-membe r i 3 -d^y
adult $60 members/$55 non-
members; 3-day teen $25 mem-
ber/$30 non-member. Individual
day tickets are dso available.

Get your Early Bird Festival

Continued on A-4
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Ten more bands added to the lineup of the
29tfr CBA Fathe/s Day Bluegrass Festival

E

IBMA Female Vocdist of the Year and 2004 Grammy
Award nominee Rhonda Vincent and The Rage will be
headliningthe CBA's 4thAnnual Presidents' DayBluegrass
Festival on Februar,, 14 in Sebastopol, California"
There is a ticket order form on page A- I I and credit card

orders are available atwww.cbaontheweb.otg. Don't miss
this chance to see one of the hottest acts in Bluegrass on
Vdentine's Day!
Please see the stoqf on page A-6 for more information.

CBA'S 5th Annual Gospel Concert
slated for Janu ary 24 in Fair 0aks

Carrying on the tradition of grass Gospel band from North-
promoting Bluegrass Gospel mu- ern, California. Band members
sic is one of the things that Bob are:
Thomas enjoys the most about Erik Thomas - mandolin
his job as CBA's Activities Vicc and vocals is one of the band's
President. Bobwillbchosdngthe founders. A California native
CBA's 5'h Annual Gospel Con- and Livermore resident for the
ccnonSaturday,Jaruary24,2004 past nvelve years, Erik is one of
in the sanctuary of the First Bap- Nonhern Cdifornia's top man-
tist Church, 4401 San Juan Av- dolin players and vocdists, and
enue in Fair Oaks, California. The is well known for his work with
doors will open at 6:30 pm and various bluegrass bands includ-
the concen begins at7 pm. ing Due West, Feather River,

This year's conceft will fea- Brushy Peak, and the Erik Tho
ture Faultline, a six-piece Blue- Continued on A-3
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2003 2004 Cnuronun BluEGRAss AssocIArIoN
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Lisa Burns - Development &
Sponsors VP
Music Camp Liaison
312 Walker Dr.
Mountain View, CA 94043
650-3034600
lisa@lisaonbass.com

Rlck Cornish - Chairman of the
Board
Web Team Leader
10740 Whiskey Creek Rd.
Sonora, CA 95370
209-588-9214
rcomish@sjcoe.net

Don Denison - President
Entertai nment Coordinator
Woodland Festival Director
P.O. Box 9
Wilseyville, CA 95257-0009
209-293-1559
dondbear@yahoo.com

Tlm Edes - Electrjcal Consultant
't7720 Telfer Drive
Morgan Hill, CA 95037
408-779-5456
t.edes@verizon.net

Montie Elston - Grass Valley
Festival Director
4828 Westem Avenue
Oliverhurst, CA 959614125
530-749-9504
fidle3@lanset.com

Kris Hare - Heritage Fund VP
Music Camp Liaison
217 Yalley View Dr.
Paradise, CA 95969
530-876-1551
rdbs4knk@aol.com

Mark Hogan - Presidents Day
Festival Director
3980 Monika Ct.
Sebastopol, CA 95472
707-829-8012
hogiemoon@msn.corl

Danell Johnston - Treasurer
13961 Lake Dr.
Jamestown, CA 95327

209-984-5077
djohn4090@msn.com

Larry Kuhn - IBMA Liaison
Stoney Hill Drive
Folsom, CA 956304623
91 6-983-2275
folsomflash@yahoo.com

J.D. Rhynes - Grass Valley
Backstage Manager
P.O. Box 1303
West Point, CA 95255
209-293-1 296
jdrynes@volcano.net

Bob Thomas - CBA &
Sacramento Area Activities VP
8532 Cumulus Way
Orangevale, CA 95662
916-989-0993
sacbluegrass@comcast. net

Carl Pagter - Chairman of the
Board Emeritus
17 Julianne Court
Walnut Creek, Ca 94596
925-9384221

San Jose, CA 95124
408-234-5234
dougmontgomery@hotmail.com

Ken Reynolds - Membership VP
1914 Quail Hill Rd.
Copperopolis, CA 95228
209-785-2061
cprhds2@caltel.com

Kelly Senior - lnvestment VP
916-877-1764
seniorfamily@hotmail.com

Tom Tworek - Official Digital
Photographer
P.0. Box 4011
Santa Cruz, CA 95063
831-429-2900
phototom@earthlink.net

AREA ACTIVITIES VICE
PRES!DENTS

Gene Bach - Yreka
439 Rolling Hills Dr
Yreka, CA 96097-9483
530-842-161 1

thebachs@snowcrest. net
Layne Bowen - North Coast

230 Ridgeway Avenue
Santa Rosa, CA 95401
707-5264397
lbowen@sonic.net

Darby Brandli - East Bay
2106 - 9th Ave
Oakland, CA 94606 r
51 0-533-2792
brandli@pacbell.net

Bill Schneiderman - Delta Sierra
P.0. Box 845
Mi-Wuk Village, CA 95346
209-586-381 5
mandobil@bigvalley.net

Roger Siminoff - Central Coast
Coordinator
1159 Pradera Court
Arroyo Grande, CA 93420
siminoff@apple.com

Craig Wilson - South San
Joaquin Valley
llll9AcademyAvenue

Bakersfield, CA 9331 2-0641
661-589-8249
craigwl @sbcglobal. net

FESTIVAL COORDINATORS
Mike Albright -Transportation &

Communication
530-878-6454

Gene Bach - Asst. Entertainment
Cynthia Bach - Children's Prognam

439 Rolling Hills Dr
Yreka, CA 96097-9483
530-842-161 1

thebachs@snowcrest. net
Thomas Bockover - Security

3025 Brookstone Way
Sacramento, CA 95833
916-3594580
tomboc@hotmail.com

Ron Custer - Stage Construction
P.O.Box 1918
Gardnerville, NV 89410
775-782-8998
custer@roadsideministries.com

Steve Johnson - T-Shirt Design
& Production
41$927-3733
heysteve@comcast.net

Tom Parker - Stage Lighting
916-988-5996
knockonwood@lanset. com

Patricia Phillips - T-Shirt Booth
80&227-0605
snowflake@tcsn.net

Frank Solivan, Sr. - Kids on Stage
24500 Miller Hill Rd.

Los Gatos, CA 95033
408-656-8549

Mike McGar - Gate Ticket Sales
209-572-3735
mcgarm@yosemite.cc.ca.us

Steve House - Handicapped
Camping
1834 Cooper Dr.
Santa Rosa, CA 95404
707-573-3983
msbluegrass@pacbell.net

COORDINATORS YEAR.ROU N D

Janice Haas - Volunteers
4767 S. Pay Dirt Dr.
Gold Canyon, M85219
480-671-0076
janicehaas@yahoo.com

Esther House - Advance
Ticket Sales
1834 Cooper Dr.

Santa Rosa, CA 95404
707-573-3983
msbluegrass@pacbell.net

Allen Light - CBA lnsurance
P.O. Box 1401

Rancho Murietta, CA 95683
916-354-1936
aml1944@aol.com

Julie llaple - Mercantile
322 W. Turner Road
Lodi, CA 95240
209-368-3424

j ewelsmaple@aol.com
Elena Corey - Education

5620 Anada Ct.
Salida, CA 95368-9506
209-545-3760
elenacp@earthlink.net

Rosanna Young - Volunteers
P. O. Box 1257
Colfax, CA 95713-1257
530-346-8870
rosanna@youngconstruction.com

Continued on A-3

OFFICERS
Suzanne Denison - Director of

Operations, Editor
P.O. Box 9
Wilseyville, CA 95257-0009
209-293-1559
bgsbreakdown@volcano.net

Diana Donnelly - Secretary
209-530-9101
DLDonnelly@sbcglobal.net

John Duncan - CBA
Ambassador At Large
2915 57th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
916-736-0415
oant3@comcast.net

Howard Gold - fficial
Photographer
916-683-3548
qwkpaws@pacbell.net

Doug Montgomery - Advertising
Sales Director
5744 Canna Lane

About Banjo Bob

The banjo player
around which the CBA's
current logo is designed is
the creation of George
Callaghan, an lrish artist
who lives and works in Tas-
mania. The Association
acknowledges and thanks
the gifted Mr. Callaghan for
his soulful interpretation of
what itmeansto be a banjo
playerand to be completed
committed to the music we
love. We also acknowl-
edge and thank Geoff
Stelling, creator of the world
famous Stelling Banjos.
His beautifulpeg head de-
sign, long synonymous with
the finest of American-
made instrument making,
was an inspiration for the
creation of "Bob's" rather
unorthodox banjo. And fi-
nally, the California Blue-
grass Association wishes
to acknowledge and thank
Mr. Steve Johnson, long-
time CBA member and sup-
porter and a world-class
designer. For his creative
genius in translating the
original art into the CBA's
logo the Association is in-
debted.

California Bluegrass Association Membership Apptication
Last Name First Name Spouse: Last Name First Name

Address Child(ren)

City State _ Zip
E-mail:Phone

$20.00
$25.00

$1.00 each
$10.00 each

Out of State only
$35.00 New[]Renewal[ ] Member #

Please sign me up for the following:
_ Single - 1 vote for _ year(s) $20.00
_ Couple - 2 votes for _ year(s) @$ZS
_ Add _ non-voting children
_ Add _ voting children

Children's names and Birthdates:
Volunteer Area

Membership Total
CBA Heritage Fund
Donation

$

$

Total Enclosed $

Please make checks payable to Califomia Bluegrass
Association (CBA). Heritage Fund Donations are tax
deductable.

Mailto: CBA Membership Vice President
Ken Reynolds

1914 Quail Hill Rd.
Copperopolis, CA 95228

For information, call 209-785-2061 or
e-mail : cprhds2@caltel.com

and addresseslistnamesPleasecopy ofthe
aon separate sheet.

lf Senior Citizens (65 & ovefl, please list birthdates:

Category
Single Membership
With Spouse Added
Children 1 2-1 8 (non-voting)
Children 1 2-1 8 (voting)
Band Memberships
(3-5 members)



Edito/s Corner
January 2004

by Suzanne Denison
HappyNewYear! Mayyouand

your family have a wonderful 2004
and many more years together. Don
and I will be celebrating New Year's
Eve together at home - and will be
thankful for so many things, espe-
cially being together. He retired
recently from reaching 32 six graders
and commuting 65 miles each way
to work wery day.

I'm thankfirl that we have each
other, relarively good hedth and lots
ofwonderfi.rl friends. Both of us lost
our parents in the past few years and
our children are scattered from Tuc-
son to Seatde, Kentucky, Florida
and Heidelberg, Germany. Don has
one brother living in lrmoore and
my brother lives in New Zealand. I
guess my point is that our Bluegrass
family means a great deal to us. '!U7'e

thank you dl for your kind words
and support over the past several
years we've been involved with the
CBA, and hope for many more years
to come.

If these thoughts seem rather
sad for the beginning ofa new year,
they are the rcsult of thc sudden
death ofa very dear friend, Yvonne
Gray last month. Yvonne was being
treated for asthma, which she didn't
have. By the dme she became ill
enough to be hospitdized a vird

infection had spread throughout
her body. She retired from many
years of teaching just a couple years
ago and she and Paul were plan-
ning a long and happy retirement.
Death ar the age of 66 came much
too soon. AII of us who knew and
Ioved Yvonne Gray are feeling her
loss and extend our love and rym-
pathy to Paul and all oftheir chil-
dren.

There are too many Bluegrass
events coming up in the next few
months to mention in this col-
umn. The CBA is sponsoring a

Gospel Concen with Faultline on
January 24 in Fair Oals; Gene
Bach is producing a True Blue
concerr in Yreka on the 31" (the
first in a Yreka Bluegass Concert
Series); and the CBA's Presidents'
Day Fesdvd is slated for Vdentine's
Day (February 14) in Sebastopol
\(e hope you'll support one ofall
ofthese fine events.

Your board of directors is gear-
ing up for the CBA's 29'h Annual
Father's Day Bluegrass Festival in
Grass Valley and have added ten
more bands to the already stellar
lineup (read about it in a related
article on page A-1). There is also
an article on the 4il Annual CBA
Music Camp in rhis issue with a

Bluegrass Breakdown

partial list of instructors. A camp
registration form will be included
in rhe February issue for your use.

In case you haven't checked
out the CBA Mercantile larely, be
sure to read the ad on pages B-8 &
9 for photographs and an order
form. You can also now order
CBA logo items on our website at
www.cbaonrheweb.org.

Thanla to all of the people
who contributed articles, columns
and photographs this month. They
make my job much easier and en-
rich this publication with their
time and talens. Thanls to Elena
Corey, Phil Cornish, Howard
Gold, Brenda Hough, Steve
Kaufman, J.D. Rhynes, Rob
Shorwell, Joe lVeed, and Bill
Vilhelm. Thanks to all of you
also for reading the Bluegrass
Breakdown every month.

Until next month... enjoy
the music!

Coordinatorc
Continucd from A-2

WEB COORDINATORS
Gene Bach - Recorded Music

thebachs@snowcrest.net
Phll Comlsh - News

phil@comshlkdesign.com
Lynn Combh - Calendar

lcomish@fne.net
Bll! Dounc - Links

bilnfay@ix.netcom.com
Goorge lroton - Recorded Music
i reton@shasb.com
GnntJohnston - Radio Stations

livebluegrass@aol.com
Kathy Klrkpaflck - E{ommerce

calblueg rass@comcast. net
llancy Zunlgn - Photo Gallery

bluegrass4ever@yahoo.com

CBA Gospel Concert Jan. 24th
Continuedfrom A-l

mas Band.
Erik has recorded or per-

formed with many world-class
musicians including mandolin
legend David Grisman, multi-
grammy winning dobro players
Rob Ickes and Sally Van Meter,
banjo all-stars Tony Trischka, Bill
Evans, and Tony Furtado, guitar
masters Jim Nunally, Scott
Nygaard, and Dix Bruce, fiddle
phenoms Greg Spatz and Chad
Clouse, and many other accom-
plished artiss including Keith
Little, Mike Marshall, John
Reischman, Charlie Edsall, Carol
McComb, and Avram Siegal.
Due West recently released a CD
titled "These Boots" which has
received acclaim from reviewers
and listeners across the country.

Gary Pilcher - guitar and
vocds, is one of the finest blue-
grass singers on the west coast.
He does much ofthe lead singing
for Faultline, and his tenor har-
monies are truly memorable.
Gary lives in Mariposa where he
and recently retired from the
California Highway Patrol next
year after 30 years ofservice. Gary
is a former member ofthe Brushy
Peak Bluegrass Band.

Dennis Vied - acoustic bass,

is a retired airline pilot and a 35-
year resident of Livermore. He's
a founding member of the Bnshy
Peak Bluegrass Band, and has
pcrformed with \7ild Rye, Liver
Ciry Ramblers, and as a guest
performer with Potomac Vdlcy
Boys of kesburg VA. He has
been married to Karen for 32
years, has a daughter, Jcnnifer, a
son-in-law, Brian, and a new
granddaughter, Mcgan Elizabeth.

Karen Orozco-fiddleand
vocds. Karen's excellent fiddle
and vocal work bring an exciting
dimension to Faultline. Born
in Boston, Karen started per-
forming bluegrass at age fifteen.
As a San Francisco bay area resi-
dent since 1993, she joined the
hard-working band Blackthorn.
She has also performed with the
Opinions and Brushy Peak.
'When she's not fiddling or sing-
ing, she works as a nurse and
keeps busy with her f"-ily.

Larry Chung - guitar and
vocals. Multi-instrumentalist
and singer Larry Chung hails
from rural Illinois and has been
playing bluegrass for the past
five years. He currently leads
nvo groups, the Bump Ciry Blue-
grass Jam in Oakland and the
Cole Valley Ramblers in San
Francisco, and performs with
several other acoustic music
groups throughout Northern
California. He lives in San Fran-
cisco where he serves as an arts
administrator and program di-
rector for youth-oriented classi-
cd music programs.

Brian Anderson - 5 string
banjo, played banfo with a frrll-
time gospel bluegrass band
"Gloryland" in 1979. During
his one year stint with the band
they toured the Western United
States playing conccrts in
churches and festivals, and cut
an album. Since that time Brian
has devoted his time to Chris-
tian ministry, playrng banjo for
his own enjoyment. He has
been marricd to his wife Dcbbie
for 20 years and has nro teenage

Continued onA-4
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Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
Disptay Advertising
Full Page- 10" wide X 13" high $200.00
HaIf Page - 10" wide X 6.5' tall or 4.5" wide X 13" tall $100.00
Quarter Page 4.5" wide X 6.5" tdl $50.00
Busincss Card-2 columnswide (3 718")X2" tall $25.00

Flyer insenion is available at a cost of $200 per issue.
Orher sizes ofadvcrtising are available at $3.08 per column inch based on a 5 column tabloid size. Please

call (209) 293-1559 or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net for funher information.
A l0olo discount is offered for advertising which runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in advance.
Advertisements should be submitted as PDF or PageMaker for Macintosh files either on disc, CD or

via e-mail. Advenisemenrs can be produced by the editor upon request if amvork and photographs are
submitted in advance. Four color ads available for $50 additional cost.

Advenising proofs can be FAXed or e-mailed upon request if rypeseaing and/or layout is required.
Please dlow at least 5 extra days for production.

Other advenising sizes and color advenising available. Call or e-mail for price quoration or funher
information, call (209) 293-1 559 or e-mail: bgsbreakdown.volcano.net

Classified Advertising
The current rates for classified a& are based on 3 I /2 inches of ryped copy and are as follows: $3.00

for the first three lines and 50C for each additiond line.
AII advenising must be paid for in advance unless prior artangements have been made for billing. A

l2o/ol*e fec will be charged if advenising invoices are not paid within 60 days of billing.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass fusociation and send check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, EAiror Blucgrus Brcakdown

P.O. Box 9 - \Tilseyville, CA95257
Phone (209) 293-1559 E-mail: bgsbreakdown@volcano.net

Catifornia Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breokdown

is published monthly as a tabloid newspapcr at P.O. Box 31480,
Stockton, U,95213, by the California Blucgrass Association. Thc
CBA is a non-profit organization founded in 1974 and is dedicated
to thc furthcrancc of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel music.
Membership in thc CBAcosts $17.50 aycar and includes a subscrip-
tion to the Bhqrass Brcahhum. A spouse's membership may be
addcd for an additiond $2.50 and children bcrween 12 and 18 for
$ 1.00 pcr child. Children l2-l 8 who wish to vote will have to join
for $10.00. Names and ages arc required.

Band membcrships are available for $25.00 for the band. Subscrip
tiontothe Bluegrass Brcahhumwithout membership is available only
to foreign locations. Third class postage is paid at Stockton, Cdifor-
nia.. Blugrass Brcakhwn (USPS 315-350). Postmaster please send
address changesto: Blucgrass Brcakfuwn, P.O. Box31480, Stockton,
CA95213. Copy and advertising deadline for thelst of the month
one month prior to publication (i.e. February deadline is January l,
etc).

Members are encouraged to artend all board meetings. The next
meeting of the CBA Board of Directors will be held on December 13,
2003. The time and location have not been determined at press time.
Cdl any director for informadon.

Please send all contributions and advertisements to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor - Bluegrars Breahdown

P.O. Box 9, \Tilseyville, CA95257
or e-mail bgsbreakdown@volcano.net

Visit our \7eb Site at: www.cbaontheweb.org

Editor Suzanne Denison
Columnist and Feature'W'rirer Elena Corey

Phil Cornish
.J.D. Rhynes

Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

.......Joe Weed

Fearure \Vriters Elena Corey, and Rob Shorwell
Bill \Tilhelm

Howard Gold
Brenda Ho"gh

@2004 California Bluegrass Association
A[ Righ6 Reserved. Reprint requests must be made in advance by
contacting the Editor.
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2OO4 Father/s Day Festival lineup
Continucd from A-l

Tickets now! There is an ad on pages A -12 U 13 of this issue
with a ticket order form. Check it out... or visit www.cbaon
theweb.org to order your tickets with a credit card.

Tentative Band Performance Schedute
Thursday, June 17

10:00 - 10:45 am Michelle Nixon & Drive
10:55 - I l:40 am Cabin Fever (CA Showcase)
1l:50 am - 12:35 pm Laurie Lewis
12:35 - 2:00 pm Lunch and W'orkshops
2:00 - 2:45 pm Rick Jamison & Copper Canyon

(CA Showcase)
2:55 - 3:40 pm Gibson Brothers
3:50 - 4:35 pm Chris Stuart & Backcountry
(CA Showcase)
4:45 - 5:30 pm Music Carnp Instructors Band
5:30 -7:30 pm Dinner & Vorkshops
7:30 - 8:15 pm Gibson Brothers
825 - 9:10 pm Continental Divide
9:20 - 10:05 pm Bluegrass Cardinals Reunion
10:15 - I l:00 pm Laurie Lewis

Friday, June 18
10:00 - 1045 am Skip Gorman & His Vaddie Pds
I 0:5 5 - I 1 :40 am John Murphy's Carolina Special
I l:50 am - 12:35 pm Gibson Brothers
12135 - 2:00 pm Lunch and Vorkshops
2:00 - 2:45 pm Dirk Powell Band
2:55 - 3:40 pm Michelle Nixon Er Drive
3:50 - 4:35 pm '!7'itcher Brothers (CA Showcase)
4:45 - 5:30 pm Kids on Bluegrass
5:40 - 6:10 pm Cloggers
6:10 - 7:30 pm Dinner and Workshops
7:30 - 8:15 pm Dirk Powell Band
8:25 - 9:10 pm Laurie Lewis
9:20 - 10:05 pm Continental Divide
10:15 - ll:00 pm Bluegrass Cardinals Reunion

Saturday, June 19
10:00 - 10:45 am Bluegrass Patriots
10:55 - 1l:40 am Pine Mountain Railroad
1l:50 am - 12:35 pm Ron Spears & \Tithin Tradition
12:35 -2:20 pm Lunch and'Workshops
2:20 - 3:05 pm Skip Gorman 6r His l7addie Pds
3:15 - 3:55 pm Carolina Road
4205 - 4:30 pm Board Prcscntations
4:40 - 5:25 pm Kids on Bluegrass
5:35 - 6:05 pm Cloggcrs
6205 - 7:30 pni Dinncr and'Workshops
7:30 - 8:15 pm Dirk Powell Band
8:25 - 9:10 pm J.D. Ctowq 6c thc Ncrr South
92O - 10:05 pm Pinc Mounain Railroad'
l0:15-11:00pm : MountainHean

Sundan Junc 20
8:00 - 9:00 a.m.

C,oryd Show
10:00 - 10:45 am
l0:55 - ll:40 am

Bluegrass Chapcl
kRol &Jan McNca - ChiArcai Sugc

Mountein Hcart
Carolina Road

Pinc Mountein Reilroad
Lunch and Vorkshops

J.D. Crowe & thc Nap South
Blucgra$ Patrios

Ron Spcars &Vithin Tradition
Mounain Hean

J.D. Crowe 6c thc Ncrr South

Bluegrass Breakdown

The Gibson Brothers

Michelle Nixon & Drive

Carolina Road

Ron Spears &Vithin Tradition

Slip C'ormen & HitVeddic Pdr

Scc.d onA 12 & 13
for norc photol

CBA Gospel concert
' Antin*tfioaA-3

sons. Hc livcs in Sonon, Celifornia
whcrc hc is e housc church plantcr.

Adrancc tickcts are notw on salc
by mail ordcr. Tickct priccs arc $12
for mcmbcrs and $15 for thc gcneral
public. Childr,cn 12 and un&r are
frcc with a paid adult admission. For
informadon or tickes, contad Bob
Thomas at 916-989-0993 or e-mail
sacblue rass@comcast.nct.
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happening very soon.
I've found that retirement is very

busy. I still have ro schedule time for
items that have to get done, or I get
distracted by all the other tasks that
need my attention. I'm usually to tired
c,r to busy ro get involved in going to
jams or other events even though I am
no longer teaching.

\?'e are in the process ofselecting
bands for our 30'r' Fathers Day Festival
at (lrass Valley. \Ve hope to select an
outstanding line up for this special
event. Please check this column and
the website for information regarding
this matter.

I have some very sad ,r.*, ,o i.-
port to the membership. Last Friday
Dec. 12 at about noon, Yvonne Gray
passed away. Yvonne had been ill with
a respiratory infection that her body
could not fight off. \7e all will miss
Yvonne, she was a good board member,
a good friend, and a teacher for over 30
years. Yvonne retired from her teach-
ing position only a few years ago and
enjoyed only a brief period of retire-
ment. Speaking for all ofthe Board and
Officers, I can say that we all mourn her
death, and will miss her gready. Our
heans go out to Paul, her husband, and
her entire family during difficult time.

I hope you all have had a wonder-
ftrl Holiday season and wish everyone a

Happy New Year. I wish all ofus good
health prosperiry and happiness.

o,-
upcoming features

ers.
.February 7 - Musical Previews of
r.u.ral upcoming events: the
President's Day Bluegrass Festivd,
the San Francisco Bluegrass & Old
Time Music Festival, a mini-tour by
thc lonesome Rivcr Band, and morc.

.Fcbruary 14 - Vdentine's Day Spe-
cid: dl you rcdly need is lovc ... and
blucgrass.

.Fcbruar,,2l 
- More SFBOTF Pre-

vicws, plus other upcoming blucgrass
gvcnts.

.February 28 - \7hat Gocs'Round:
n<nv rclcascs and rcissucs.

.March 6 - Urrc On furiral Carolina
Spccial 

-John 
Murphy (gurtar,lead

vocals), Gcorye Goodcll (banjo), Darrc
Ead (mendolin), Doug Holloway
(fiddlc), end Suc Vdtcrs (ba$) 

-end DUE VEST - Jim Nunally
(guiter/vocd), BiIl Ev.ns Oanjo/vo-
cel), Erit Thomas (mendolin/vocal),
Ch.d Mannhg (fiddle), end Crndy
Browne (rcourtic bars) - pleyiry
livc in 6c I(ALV$udiol

.March I 3 - Thc Roou Of Blusass,
rr brilliendy prcrntcd b Vtrr.
Ettacn in e ocrbookand elburu.

.Merrh 20 - Thc Hio Jcs Kccp On
Comin': ntr rclcarcs and rcisnrce.

.Merrdr 27 E ADnl3 - ITS TI{AT
TIMEAGAII I... timc to increarc drc
mcmbcrship rolls at I(ALV, drc bct-
tcr to continuc providing you with
thc Bay rtrca's most cdcctic and cx-
citing redio. Plcdge during thc "Bluc-
grass Signd" spccials, and rcccivc onc
(or morc) great new rclcascs as our
thank-you -gift. Plcdgc linc: l-8fi)-
I(AL\Y-917.

llf0 em- 12:35 pm
12235 - l:35 pm
l:35 -222O pm
2:50 - 3:15 pm
?:25 - 4:10 pm
4220- 5:15 pm
5:25 - 6:20 pm

Dear Friends:
Due to necessary lead time,

I'm writing this Dec. 14 for the
January issue of the Breakdown.
It is a bit
strange to bc writing abour the
new year when there is so much
to do in the remaining few days
of this 1.ear.

The Board of Dire ctors rnet
this lasr Saturday in Stockton.
There are always many issues to
deal with, and thc meetings usu-
ally seem to last al',out 6 horrrs
regardlcss ofhow hard rve all try
to stay on task and fbllow the
agenda.

The festival entertainment
schedule is complete except for a
Clogging group. '\tr0'e were fortu-
nate to have Cloggers Vest the
last rwo years, and while tley are
an excellent group ofdancers, we
would like to get some variery. I
am still actively looking for
Cloggers as I write this article. If
any of you all know of a top
notch clogging group, please let
me know how to contact them.
You can find my contact infor-
mation in the usual place on the
inside of the front page of the
Bluegrass Breakdown.

Be sure to check our web
site for updates as there are fre-
quent additions to view. Look
for a new on-line mercantile store
soon, I'm notsurewhenitwill be
ready, bur I expect that it will be

Bluegrass Signal
Tune into "Bluegrass Sig-

nal" (Sat., 6:30 - 8:00 pm) on
KALW (91.7 FM, http://
www.kalw.org) for great music
and weekly updates on Bluegrass
and old-dme music performanccs
in the San Francisco Bay Arca.
To contact the show's host/pro-
duccr, Pctcr Thompson, email:
bgsignal@comciuit.net, or cdl
him on-air ar 415-8414134.
.January 3 - California Picks: a

ncw compilation produced by
thc Cdifornia Blucgrass Asrc-
ciation fcaturing l0 Cdifornia
blucgrass bends.

.January l0 - Tis Sweet To Bc
Rcmcmbqcd: Co-host Todd
Gracyk prcscnts highlights
from a ncry box set fcaturing
Mac Viscmen's rccording foi
Dot end Cepitol from l-951-
t96l,.

.January 17 - The 'I' In IBMA
mndi for'Intcmetiond' and
drat'r todiy'r focus. Ncr mu-
sic froo d,c Nc*crhnae;e-
pan,Irb'Ausrie' Gn d&.nd
odrct oiiina bcrmnd.

.Januery 21 : Acrosr Thc
cetching up widr drc

ngw lletcatcE anc nBrssucs.
oJanuary 3l - Down Homc:

thc rcngs of Diric & Tom T.
Hdl, blucarass' most prolific
oomposcns, rs pcrformed by
Chris Joncs, Chadic Sizcmore,
DalcAnn Bradley, Don Rigsby,
Gary Brcnet, Vdcric Smith,
Mclvin Goins, end many oth-

From the
President's Desk
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Bluegrass Folks -- Jon Cherry
Bv Bill'Wilhelm

John Cherry arrencled his
first CBA Grms Vallcy Bluegrass
festivalin 1985. Heenjoyed itso
much that he's l'reen attending
them ever since. He's casy to
identifr, as he will likely be car-

rying one of the most beautiful
mandolins you've ever seen, A
closer look and you see his name
there on it. He makes no claim
to being a luthier and has built
only one or two others, but just
wanted amandolin designed and
built his own way, so several years
ago he set to work and built this
one to his own taste.

As he grew up, his parents
were both into the music scene.
Neither was a musician, although
his mom played the piano some,
but they both were ope ra singers.
There was a time that his mom
was a part of the Santa Fe, New
Mexico Opera. John did some
of his growing up at Los Alamos,
NM. He says therewasn't much
there in the way of entertain-
ment, except a bowling alley, so

he didn't get a chance to see and
hear much music being made
back then.

John started trying to learn
to play the piano when he was
five or six. Then at seven he
began taking lessons. He said he
got tired of the written music
and put in his own variations.
His teacher didn't go for that, so

John became discouraged and
quit it dtogether.

"In high school I met a girl
and fcll in love (I thought.) She
played a violin, so I took up
viola, as I thought the only way
to be around her was to play an
instrument of some kind. In
three years at it I was good enough
to be in the "Allstate Orchestra,"
but then after another ycar, I
gave that up. All that just wasn't
the kind of music I wanted to
play." The girl faded out, any-
how

'In my senior year I got my
first guitar. I7cll, actually, I
didn't really buy it, nor was it a
gift. I just took it. No, I didn't
steal it. I picked it out ofthc back
ofa garbage truck that was hcaded
for the do*p. It wasn't in the
best of shape and the neck was
broken, but it was the best I
could do at the time. A lide glue
and a few screws took care of the
main problems. I strung it up
and went to learning how to play
it. At least it gave me a good stan
at learning'on my own' to play
the way I wanted to.

"Out of high school I went
into the Ar-y. In Viet Nam
som€ gu)rs thcre played and I
went out and bought 'my first
decent guitar.' I played quite a
lot thcrc with those fellows whcn

CLASSI FIED ADVERTISIN G

FOR SALE LESSONS

we had rime. It gave mc a chance
to irnprovc my abiliry.

"Back in rhe states, I was
stati<-,ned at Petaluma. I nret a

couple of people who played
music. We formed a band and
played around there a while. Our
sax player left and we turned it
into a Couritry / W'estern band.
'When I got out of the Army, I
bought a Martin D35 guitar,
which I still have. I began learn-
ing bluegrass. A friend of mine
I played with then had already
learned to play it. That seemed
to be his roots. Soon I wentwith
him back to his hometown in
Pennrylvania where we opened
up a TV repair shop. Now we
were at least making a living.
'We 

also jammed a lot and played
at places all around there. One
place we played was about five
miles up into the mountains.
There was a prefty tough audi-
ence up there. Therewas chicken
wire covering the front of the
bandstand so they could see us
and hear us, but couldn't throw
stuffat us. They never did, but
just the atmosphere there kept

u.! on our toes. I guess we made
thcm happy and theyseerned to
like us."

John had been working at
the shipyard at Mare Island at
Vallejo and had taken a leave of
absence. After a short time of
living in Pennsylvania, he came
back to California and returned
to the job he had left. He also
had a band called "Virtual
S trangers for several years. Some
time later, Mare Island closed
down and John moved to San
Diego where he still resides, now
in his retirement. He plays
mandolin now in a bluegrass
band he still has cdled "Virtual
Strangers." He says they are
alive and well and getting lots of
gigs in lots of places, even in
such places as Sea'World.

John has also served a couple
ofyears on the board ofdirec-
tors of the Cilifornia Bluegrass
Assbciation andwas in charge of
security. When you see him
around where bluegrass is
played, make him showyou that
special hand crafted mandolin.

Jon Cherry
Photo by Bill Wilhelm

r960 VINTAGE 5-STRING
HEARTSANDFLOTTER@LD
ARCH TOP GIBSON MASTT,R-
TONE reproduction made by Bob
Fletcher of Liberry Banjo Com-
pany. If you know Bob, he is a
master and srill produces fine in-
strumenc. His currentwaiting time
for any jew banjo is now over 2
years! Flamed Maple neck and
Curly Maple resonator in beautiful
condition. Origind owner and have
had this in my possession since
new. Vell-pampered instrument.
This banjo plays fasc, has great rone,
great up the neck notes. Feel free to
call or email me, I am happy to
discuss in greater de tail. This banjo
is a gem! Gery 415-389-l I 14 or
garyk5 22@ com cas t. net.

DEERING DELIIXE 5.STRING
BANJO, 14 months old, includes
Deering Delta Case- $ I 200. Cdl
707 -747 -6836 or 707 -280-3642
after 7 p.m. or weekends.

BANJOTEACHER.COM, The
Banjo Encyclopedia by Ross
Nickerson, banjo instruction,
DVD's, videos, books, CD's,
downloadable online lessons,
tablature, unique accessories, and
much more. www,hanjoteacher.
com or call l-866-258-7159

LESSONS

BANJO LESSONS rN BAYAREA
from Bill Evans. Rounder record-
ing anist, Banjo Newdcacr colum-
nist and AcuTab ruthor. Bcgin-

ners to advanced; Scruggs, mclodic
and single-string sryles, back-up,
theory, repertoire. kssons tailorcd
to suit each student's individud
needs, including longer evening or
weekend sessions for out-of-town
students. Over 20 years teaching
experience. Albany, 5 I 0-528-1924;
e-mail: bevans @nativeand
fine.com.

BANJO LESSONS \rrTH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hendricks Banjos, the Cdifornia
Quickstep, and formerly of the
South Loomis Quiclstep. I teach
dl styles offive sringbanjo playihg
that can be done with finger picls.
All levels from rankbeginner to the'
accomplished playerwho may need
additional direction to takc his or
her playing to a highcr level. Pri-
vate individud lessons as well as

teaching your group to compliment
each other's sryles and abilities. I
teach at my own private studio in
the Sacramento Area. I also teach
in my home just nonh of Place rville.
I play banjo, I malie [3njos, and I
somedmes btry and-sell banjos-and
other stringed instruments. For
funher information or to schedule
lessorl times, please cdl (916) 614-
9145 or (53o) 622-1953.

YOURAD IN THIS SPACEwill
reach over 5,000 Bluegrass fans!
For informadon or to place an ad,
cz/,l 209-293-1559 or email your
ed to: bgsbreakdown@olcano.net.

Serving Musicians
since 1978

(916) 448-8339
arniegamble.com

Anme GnMglE
Fine Handmade Guitars

Frets. Neck Resets . Set ups

Service oenter for C.F.Martin
Sacramento, California

,/\.
plrdrnruAiilwr$)

20807 E. Spring Ranches Rd.
Grass Falley, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: malewis@nccn.net

Fine Mondohns

C.F. Martin
Service Center
(530) 272-4124

Arcbnlt Gaiun
Mandokns

6uil{ers of r{cndritfu hanjos

9.O.18o41197
tfioffocLlAiaa, CA95726

(1io)644-689t
npoin n stofirti,,It, cri.ttoml/,ork
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In Memory
Yvonne Louise Gray
April 14, 1937 - December 12,2003

Yvonne Louise Gray of Stock-
ton, California, died on Friday, De-
cember 12, 2003 after a fierce batde
witl a respiraroryvirus infection. She
was 66 years old.

Yvonne was a member of the
CBA Board of Directors from 1996
through 2001. She also served as the
membership and information booth
coordinator for severd years and the
CBA's Grass Valley and \(oodland
Festival Security coordinator from
1997 through 2002 and briefly as the
associations' secretary prior to 1996.

Along with her husband Paul,
Yvonne worked tirelessly for the Cdi-
fornia Blucgrass Association and its
members. She always had a smile and
a friendly word for everyone she met.
The Grays spent severd years travel-
ing to Bluegrass Festivals in Califor-
nia and surrounding states to repre-
sent the CBA. fu Festival Securiry
Coordinator, she recruited members
of her family and many friendly vol-
unteers who continue to serve our
festival needs.

Yvonne was a dedicated teacher
in Stockton Unified School District
until her retirement only a couple
years ago. Prior to returning to col-
lege to get her degree and teaching
credential, she worked as a teacher's
aide for many yeils as her family was
growing to adulthood.

In addition to her husband Paul,
she is survived by their four children,
numerous grandchildren, her parents
and countless CBA friends,

A memorid service was held on
Monday, December 15, 2003 in
Stockton, California. Burial will be
at Ashley Cemetery, \Tright Counry,
Missouri.

AII of us who knew and loved
Yvonne Gray will miss her terribly.
She was a true friend, filled with love
and laughter and a joy for living. She
Ioved Bluegrass music and her CBA
family.

Band and Musician
News Notes...
Reeltime Trovelers to hove
a song on movie soundtrock

The old-time band Reeltime
Travelers wowed the audience at last
year's CBA Father's Day Bluegrass
Festival in Grass Valley, California.
They also played for the Cloggers
'West and the festival's dance work-
shops. According to a recent press

release, movie audiences will soon have

an opportuniry to hear their wonder-
frrl music.

Reeltime Travelers will have a

song on the fonhcoming soundtrack
to the Cold Mountain movie. Pro-
duced by the award-winning producer
of O Brocher 'W'here Art Thou, T-
Bone Burnett, the album features old-
time and roots music from some great
arrists such as Dirk Powell, Tim

O'Brien, Riley Baugus, Stuart
Duncan, Alison lGauss, and oth-
ers.

"\07e are very honored to be a
part of this alongside some of our
favorite artists and friends," band
members said.

"Ifyou've not read the book,
its a wonderfrrl Civil \(ar novel in
the vein ofhistoricd fiction, but is
also a book about love, lifc and
music in che southcrn mountains
that is well researched and beauti-
firlly wrinen," thcy continued.

In other Redtime Travelers
news, the band has made some
updates to the website , including a

bunch of live material in the MP3
section. You can check it out at
www. reeltimetravelers. com.

Bluegrass Breakdown

to share this from Sidesaddle's
Lisa Burns-"By the time you see

us again, we will have been in the
studio for our first recording ses-

sion for our newproject! t\(ewill
be recording this Saturday, and
we will tell you all about it on
'Wednesday the 17th. Come on
down for our Holiday P"tr), -
dress festively, we will give extra
points for anything that lights up
or plays music!" 'We askyou, who
other than a mosdy all girl band
would announce a band date and
give instructions on how to
dress?...

The man himself, Ralph
Stanley, has a new fiddle player-
Todd Meade, a young guy from
Nickelsville, Virginia... Good
news for Patrick Sauber, son of
Tom Sauber and the mandolin
player for Cliff lVagner 6r The
Old #7. He played the banjo
player of The New Main Street
Singers in the feature film, A
Mighry Vind, and he's currendy
playing dates for The Mighry
Vind tour...

A web post from M"ty Jo
Iret re: leaving Dry Branch Fire
Squad: "Charlie and I left Dry
Branch in August "to pursue our
personal interests" - I'll be for-
warding our newwebpage address
in about 2 weeks when it is com-
pleted-it's very exciting! \(e're
hoping to use the Geobuilt Star
Pavilion tent more since we ate
now in control ofour own sched-
ule; we're looking to thost and
coordinatef \Torkshops in the rcnt
and do some FanJams and perfor-
mances. Good luck to the [.eets!"...

Biscuits and Groovy wants
to go full-time and needs a bass

player to go with them, one that
can provide "a rock-solid, driving
groove". Ifyou're rhat person, go
to www.biscuitsandgroovy,com....

Larry Carlin reports more
band scrambling-Catolina Spe-
cial has made some personnel
changes. Doug Holloway (late of
the David Thom Band) is now
playing the fi ddle, and Sue'l7dters
has moved from fiddle to bass.

And Keystone Station bids a fond
hrewell to banjo player Francis
Mougne,who has decidedto move
back to his home state of Texas
this month. He will be missed,
says Larry....

Bill Evans (Bluegrass Inten-
tions, Due l|7est) was back in
Nashville last month where he
recorded with Sonny and Bobby
Osborn. Soun& like fun, eh?...

Tut Taylor announces the
long awaited release of Archival
Recordings Volume 2. Tut and
Clarence FIATPICKING. Vhile
Tut was in [A recording the al-
bum Dobro Countrywith Roland
and Clarence, he offered Clarence
$20 to playwith him on his Dobro
tunes. Clarence accepted. Thus
this CD. One of the clearest ex-

amples of Clarence playing
rhythm. For into, visit Tut's web
site at http://webpages.charter.
nedrutbro/..

This may nor be exacdy n€ws,
but it's prerry fmcinatin': Frank
'Wake6eld's mandolin, a Lloyd
Loyer Gibson F-5, is said to be
one of three made from the same
log as Bill Monroe's. True or not,
it's a great story..

Even though they're only a
memory now, Batteries Not In-
dudcd are creating quite a litde
stir on the airwaves with their self-
tided CD--aetting some solid air-
play. Ah, what might've been..

Some good news for the Spc-
cial Consensus, a band that
knocked more than a few socks off
at Fathers Day'04. They made
their debut on the Grand Ole
Opry last month...Some bad news
for Special Consensus- they're
losing their guitar player, Josh
Williams. That's right, Josh will
be replacing Audie Blayblock
who, according to a post lasr
evening on the Internet by his
wife Lori, was let go by Rhonda
Vincent. lVe'll miss Audie when
Rage plays at the Presidents Day
Festival February 14'h

Promo opportunity
for independent
record producers
and bands

Nancy Cardwell of the IBMA
staff sent the following informa-
tion via e-mail on IBMA-L.

"Keith Lawrence at rhe Mes-
senger-lnquirer (Owensboro,
Kentucky) writes a weekly (Fri-
day) column called 'Bluegrass
Notes' that's picked up by the
Knight-Ridder/Tribune wire ser-
vice and ends up in 200+ newspa-
pers across the country. Hemainly
uses the column space to review
new bluegrass releases. The prob-
lem is, he hasn't been receiving
many releases lately and he may
end up having to drop rhe col-
umn. He says he does hear regu-
larly from Rounder, Rebel, Acous-
ticDisc, CMH, SugarHill, Skaggs
Family and Hay Holler."

"lfyou'd like to take advan-
tage of this free promotional op-
portuniry and encourage Keith to
keep writing that column, you
can send new releases to: Keith
Lawrence, Messenger-lnquirer,
Box 1480, Owensboro, KY
42302,"

"He is a fine writer, by the
way. W'e're lucky to have him on
our team."
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University Press of
Kentucky offers wide
selection of music-
retated books

For those ofyouwho enjoyread-
ing about the history of Country and
Bluegrass music, the University Press

ofKentucky offers a large selection of
books you might want to own. They
have an extensive catalog, which I
received in the mail rhis month, dong
with a brochure on music-related pub-
lications.

Some of the tides which might
appeal to Bluegrass fans include "It
AII Happened in Renfro Valley" by
Pete Siamper; "Singing The Glory
Down" (Amateur Gospel Music in
South Central Kentucky, I 900- I 990)
by lVilliam Lynwood Montell; and
"Old-Iime Kentucky Fiddle Tunes"
byJeff Todd Tilton.

For more information, write to
The Universiry Press of Kentucky,
P.O. Box 11578, Lexington, KY
40576-1578; call 800-839-6855 or
visit their website at www.ken
tuckypress.com.

Record Company
News Notes...
Rounder Recording Artists,
including Alison Krauss +
Union Station, Rhonda
Vincent, and The Three
Pickers garner muttiple
Grammy nominations

Cambridge, MA - Rounder
Records is pleased to announce that
its anists have received l0 Grammy
nominations for the 46th Annual
Grammy Awards. The awards cer-
emony will take place on Feb. 8th at
rhe Staples Center in Los Angeles,
and will be broadcast live on the CBS
Television Nerwork at 8pm EST.

The complete list of Rounder
Records' Grammy nominations in-
cludesAlison Krauss + Union Station

- Best Bluegrass Album - Live and
Best Country Instrumental Perfor-
mance -'CluckOld Hen" from Live;
Rhonda Vincent - Best Bluegrass

Album - One StepAhead; TheThree
Pickers - Best Traditional Folk Al-
bum - The Three Pickers and Best

Country Instrumental P€rformance -
"PickAlong," from The Three Pick-
ers; Blue Highway- Best Southern,
Country or Bluegrass Gospel Album
- '!7'ondrous Love; Cathy Fink 6c

Marcy Marxer - Besr Musical Al-
bum for Children - Bon Appetit!
Musical Food Fun.

In related nominations, Alison
Krauss and Rhonda Vincent were
recognized for their participation in
Livin', Lovin', Losin'- Songs of The
Louvin Brothers, Various futists (on

Universd South) nominated for Best
Country Album. Alison Krauss also

J
Band News from
www.cbaontheweb.org
By Rick Cornish

The Sierra Nevada Brewing
Company up in Chico is fast be-
coming one of the North State's
premiere bluegrass and acoustic
vgnuss-6ass in point, catch Laurie
kwis and hertrio, dongwith Due
\?estJanuary 18. Then rwoweela
later head back up for David
Grisman and Martin Tay...

Ve en,ioyed this Bluegrass-L
post and thought you would:
Homeland Defense allowed Am-
bassador James King, Deep Dan
'!7ells 

and the rest of the band back
into the USA last week. Th.y
toured Europe, ate real pizza in
Italy (James enjoyed that), rode
camels (?), skidded around the Alps,
and heard a lot of people saying
things they didn't understand, but
I understand Europeans under-
stand bluegrass as done by King.
Theyplayedwith some hot pickers
too, in Sweden, at least, Denmark,
Germany, Austria....where else?

Did James King act as one of the
judges in the Miss Holland beaury
contest? Like music, beaury is a
universal languagc..

From the Department of
Sooner-or-Later-it-had-to-Hap-
pen, Nickel Creek is in the "Year
ofRock" Calendar in RollingStone
Magazine for the week of Dec 25th,
2003.1 Justin Timberlake is on
the cover. Oh, Britney Spears is in
there too....

Al[ you members of the blue-
grass family who sent Mike Tater
jr. cosmic energy to help him find
his stolen mando, itworked. (The
mandolin was made especially for
Mike by family friend and long-
time CBA'er, Jon Cherry.) Mike
reports that the instrument has

been recovered...
Congratulations are in order

for Sury Thompson who was fea-
tured last month in the San Jose
Mercury News music section; lots
of nice things said about her and
all well-deserved.. .

A little dated, but we wanted
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garnered a nomination for Best

Country Collaboration with
Vocals, for her singing with
James Taylor on "How's The
\(rorld Treating You" from
Livin', Lovin', Losin'- Songs
<lfThe Louvin Brothers, Vari-
ous Artists (Universal South).

Ricky Skaggs
nominated for five
Grammy Awards

Bluegrass ambassador,
Ricky Skaggs, was among an
elite group ofartists who were
recognized yesterday as the
National Academy of Record-
ing Arts and Sciences an-
nounccd their final list of
nominees for the 2004
GrammyAwards.

Skaggs and his band, Ken-
tuclcy Thunder (the reigning
IBMA Instrumental Group of
the Year winners), received
three Grammy nominations
in the following categories:
Best Country Performance By
a Duo or Group with Vocal
for "A Simple Life"; Best
Country Instrumental Perfor-
mance for "Get Up John"
(both from the Live alubm),
and Best Bluegrass Album for
Live at the Charleston Music
Hall.

Skaggs also received rwo
additional Grammy nomina-
tions for his participation in
one of the most distinguished
musical eve nts ofthe year: Best
Country Instrumental Perfor-
mance for "PickAlong" from
the album, The Three Pickers

- Earl Scruggs, Doc Watson
& fucky Skaggs; and Best
Traditional Folk Album for
The Three Pickers - Earl
Scruggs, DocWatson 6c Ricky
Skaggs.

The final nominees for
the 46th Annual Grammy
Awards will be announced on
Sunday, February 8,2004, at
the Staples Center in Los An-
geles.

Sugar Hill Records
artists nominated
for Gnmmy Awards

Sugar Hill Records and
the Welk Music Group pick
up thrce more nominations
this year for the 46th Annud

Grammy Awards. Dolly Parton
received a nod for "Best Female
Country Vocal Performance" for
"I'm Gone," (Halos 6c Horns),
while slide guitar phenomenon
Sonny Landreth received his first
nomination for his album The
Road W'e're On in the "Best Con-
temporary Blues Album" category.
The Del McCoury Band nabbed a

nomination for "Best Bluegrass
Album. " The McCouryrs' critically-
acclaimed album, It's Just The
Night is distributed by the \felk
Music Group.

Parton, who has won two
Grammy Awards for her recent
acoustic and bluegrass albums on
Sugar Hill is going strong. Re-
cently, the icon issued a patriotic/
gospel album called "For God &
Country, " and her songs were hon-
ored on the all-women tribute,Just

Bluegrass Breakdown

Because I'm A'Woman. Parton
has been a ubiquitous presence
on television this year - with
"The Oprah Vinfrey Show"
paying homage and "CMT
Crossroads" to name a few.

Landreth is highly regarded
as one of the most innovative
electric slide players. HisJanu-
ary 2003 release, The Road
Ve=92re On, showcases his
patent deep South blues sound
that stems from influences rang-
ing from Clifton Chenier to
Eric Clapton.

It's Just The Night is the
first release on Del McCoury's
newly formed label, McCoury
Music that is distributed by
Welk Music in association with
Sugar Hill Records.

Sugar Hill Records is owned
by The'!7elk Music Group,

whose novel distribution sys-
tem bypasses outside dis-
rributors and sells the Sugar
Hill and Vanguard titles di-

rectly to accounts. Founded in
1978, Sugar Hill Records is highly
regarded as the premier label for
qualiry American roots music. The

Continued on A-8
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GrEg Osborn

FO Box 284
Firldhurrn, CA956N,

Mountain

Banios

The CoWrnia Bluegrass, ssociaton presents

Our 5th
Annual

GOSPEL
CONCERT

Featuring

Faultline
Saturday

January 24,2004

at the First Baptist Church, A+Ol San Juan Ave. in Fair Oa[$, California
Doors open at 6z3O and concert begins *7 P.m.

Tickets are $ 12 for members and $ 15 for the general public.
Children 12 and under are free with a paid adult admission.

Please send me the following tickets to the CBA
Gospel Concert:

_ Adult non-member tickets @$15 each

- Adult CBA member tickets@$12 eacn

CBA Member No.

Total Enclosed $_
Send form and checUmoney orderpayable to CBA
and a self-addressed, stamped envelope to:
Bob Thomas
8532 Cumulus Way
Orangevale, CA 95662

Name

Address

State zip
Phone

E-mail

For more information, contact Bob Thomas at

91 6-989-0993 or e-mail: sacbluegrass@comcast.net

City
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making a special appearance at
the Presidents' Day Festival with
guitarist Nina Gerber.

A Sebastopol native, guitarist
Nina Gerber started her musicd
career as the accompanist for
folksinger/songwriter Kate \7olf
in 1978. Nina came to be an
essentid part of Kate's music, as

she grew into being her accompa-
nist and close musicd compan-
ion. It was a partnership, which
Iasted until Kate's passing in t 986,
and in its effect, has lasted beyond
that.

After carving a career out of
what some might call the shad-
ows, guitarist Nina Gerber is at
last beginning to dare the light.
Her first album as a leader, Not
Before Noon, follows two de-
cades, which brought her to
prominence without ever placing
her name on the front of an al-
bum cover. Nina has performed
and/or recorded with: Nanci
Griffith, Greg Brown, Lucy
Kaplalsky, Mollie O'Brien, Jerry
Jeff'Walker, Ferron, Rosalie Sor-
rels, Barbara Higbie, John Gorka,
Cheryl W'heeler, Terry
Garthwaite, Tom Paxton, and
many others. Her soulful en-
hancement of their music easily
explains why several return the
favor by appearing on Not Before
Noon.

The theatre doors will open
at I l:30 a.m. and the perfor-
mances begin at noon and con-
tinue until 9 p.-. Analy High
School is a tobacco and alcohol
free faciliry. It is also wheelchair
accessible. There will be food and
softdrink vendors on site, as well
as other booths. The high school

Continued on A-10

17th Annual Btythe Bluegrass Music
Festival set for January t6-78, 2004

4th Annual CBA Presidents' Day
Bluegrass Festival set for Feb. 14th

l hc Bh'the Area Ch.rmbcr of'
Con,rrercc will present ten pro-
fessional bands to entertain you at
the l7'r' Annual Blythe Bluegrass
Music Festival, January 16-18,
2004 inBlythe, California. Bands
on the line-up include: Blue High-
way, Dave Peterson A 1946,
Goldwing, Chris Stuart &
Backcountry, Lost Highway, Spe-
cial Consensus, Harmony Breeze,
V/'ildfi re, Silverado, The McNasty
Brothers, and guest bands, aswell!

Blythe is the first festival of
the season, and one ofthe biggest
Bluegrass events in the country.
The "Batde of Bluegrass" is back,
with bands competing to advance
to the Pizza Hut Band Champi-
onship contestsat HuckFinn, and
on to the IBMA in Kentucky!

Other events include a hu-
morous "Husband Calling Con-
test" which is open to all the gals,
the 7th Annual Bluegrass Quilt
Show and over 25 show-related
Merchandise and Craft booths and
l3 Internationd Food booths to
tempt your taste buds!

Two huge stages will be jam-
packedwith musicians all day long
for 3 firll days, and jammin' around
the campgro,rndr eviry night
throughout the week.

Bring your rig and stay at the
Fairgrounds or in one ofthe adja-
cent RV Parks. Over 1,000 motel
rooms await your reservations.

Over I ,200 rigs were parked last
year, and more than I 2,500 folks
attended the 3-day event.

'Ihe festival is held at the
Colorado fuver Fairgrounds, 2
miles north of Blythe and Inter-
state 10. Take Intake off-ramp
rrorth to fuverside Drive, then
east to Olive Lake Blvd. and 3
days ofBluegrass!

For infbrmation or tickets,
contact the Blythe fuea Cham-
ber ofCommerce, 20 I S. Broad-
way, Blythe, CA 92225. Call
(760) 922-8166 or Fax (760)
922-4010 OR online at:
www. blytheareachamber
ofcommerce.com

Colorado's l9'h Annual
Mid-\tr7'inter Bluegrass Festival
will be held February 13 - 15,
2004 et the Nomhglenn Holi-
day Inn & Holidome, l-25
andl20th Avenue, Denver,
Colorado.

This year the lineup includes

James King Band, Lost and
FounC, Cherryholmes, Perfect
Strangers, Midnight Flight,

And GAC is dso finding success

with bluegrass by regularly fea-
turing the music in videos and
through other special produc-
tions."

"Help us encourage
DirecTV to add GAC to their
channel options, bywriting them
at the following address: Mr.
Michael Thornton, Sr. Vice
President, Programming & Ac-
quisitions, DirecTV, 2230 E.
Imperial Highway, El Segundo,
CA90245," Hays wrote.

"An official letter from
IBMA on behalf of our mem-
bers is already in the mail, but
the individual voices of poten-
tid viewers and music industry
folks from all over the world is

the most powerful."
If you would like to see the

Grand Ole Opry Live in your
area, please take a few minutes to
write a letter in support of the
program being carried on
DirecTV.

Make plans now to take
your sweethcai't to the CBA's
4'r' Annual President's Day
Bluegrass Festival on
Valentine's Day. The one-day,
indoor festival is held in the
Analy High School at 6950
AnalyAve. (one block offHwy.
116 North) in the small
Sonoma County town of
Sebastopol, California.

Headlining this year's fes-

tival is Rhonda Vincent & the
Rage, dong with the duo of
Kathy Kdlick and Nina Gerber.
Other bands slated to perform
include High Country, Bob
Carlin,John Reichman and the

Jay Birds, The Alhambra VaI-
ley Band, StrungOver, Road
Oilers and Cowboy Scott
Gerber.

Rhonda Vincent & the
Rage have been featured per-
formers at the past rwo CBA
Father's Day Festivals in Grass
Valley. The band has won nu-
merous accolades and awards
from the International Blue-
grass Music fusociation and is
one o[ the most audience
friendly and popular touring
Bluegrass bands in the business
today. Singer, mandolinist and
songwriter Rhonda Vincent
[eads the band and is its star
performer. Her stage presence
is only out shown by the tre-
mendous talent she displays.
Rage members are Hunter Berry
(fiddle), Mickey Harris (bass),

Kenny Ingram (banjo) andJosh
\Tilliams (guitar).

Colorado's 19th Annual Mid-Winter
Bluegrass Festival -- Feb. 13-15

BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES

Eddie & MarthaAdcock, Berge
Family, Steep Canyon Rang-
ers, Hit 6( Run, Bluegrass Pa-
triots, Elliotts Ramblers, Coal
Creek Bluegras Band, O'Brien
Family, Halden \7offord and
the Hi-Beams, Mando-
monium and Fred & Cathay
zipp.

Other events include re-
gional band showcases, begin-
ners jams, workshops, and a

vendors' fair. Concert times
are Friday6 to 1l pm; Saturday
l0 am to ll pm and Sunday
from 10 am to 4 pm.

Advance tickets are now
on sale and are: $48 per person
for a3-day pass; $42 for a2-day
pass; Friday only $ I 8; Saturday
only $27 andSunday only $ I 8.
Gate ticket prices are higher.
Children aged 6 to 12 are half
price and those under 6 are free
with a paid adult admission.
Advance order deadline is Feb-
ruary7,2004.

For information or dckets,
write to Seaman Productions,
1807 Essex Drive, Fort Collins,
CO 80526; c all 97 0 -482-0862;
e-mail: seamanproductions@
comcast.net or vlslt www,
searnanevents.com.

For room reservations, call
Northglenn Holiday Inn at
303-452-4100. Reservations
should be made through Sue
Navarro at extension 248.
Room rates are $77 per night
(Bluegrass Rate) with a two day
minimum stay. Be sure to ask
for this special Bluegrass rate.

Kathy Kallick's incandes-
cent vocals and extraordinary
compositions have been the
touchstone of a number of
bands. In 1 975, she co-founded
the internationally acclaimed
Good Ol' Persons, an innova-
tive and influential unit that
was among the first bluegrass-
based groups to incorporate
other musical forms, feature the
singing and song writing of
women, and play without a

banjo while maintaining a

Monroe-inspired edge. In re-
cent years, Kathy has released
several "solo" recordings, won
a Grammy for her part on True
Life Blues: The Songs Of Bill
Monroe, was the subject of an
M.A. thesis, appeared on com-
pilations of songs about base-
ball, the family, and Christmas,
and has collaborated with many
of the country's top acoustic
musicians. Kathy continues to
perform with her band, and is

Continuedfom A-7
Iabel joined marketing, sales and
promotion forces with prestigious
Vanguard Records in 1998 under
the'S7elk umbrella.

Hetp spread
Bluegrass on W

According to an e-mail re-
ceived from Dan Hays, the Ex-
ecutive Director of the Interna-
donal Bluegrass Music Associa-
tion (IBMA), the "Grand Ole
Opry Live (TVshow) moved to a

new home at Great American
Country (GAC) in earlyOctober.
GAC is currently seen in 25 mil-
lion homes via cable television
across America and is working to
expand its accessibility to
DirecTV, a leading satellite televi-
sion provider currently with 12.5
million subscribers."

"The Opry Live broadcast
regularly features bluegrass artist
performances and serves as a pre-
miere showcase for our music to a
nationwide television audience.
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Blue Ridge Productions & American Heroes Foundation present

The 4Lh Annual Dlullhead-Laugfrlin

Dlucgrass Fcstival
o

Feb.6-8, 2004
Camping $S

FREE Firewood
Bring Blankets/

Chairs
Daais Carrp

by l^a.ughlin Bridge

Free Shuttle to:
Ramada Express

Doyle Lawson & Quicksilver

The Lost & Found

The Karl Shiflett &
Big Country Show

COLORADO

Open Road

Rhonda Vincent & the Rage

Cherryholmes Family

James King Band

Flinthill Special

ft Arizona Tradition,
Just For Fun & Lampkin Family

'*ili Mountain Sound
Ben Sandoval, MC

Adults (18+;: $11 7-17: $S 6 ta under): FREE
Sunday Morning Seruice and Gospel Hour
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For information & aduanced tichet sales

Call Randy Gray
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FESTIVAL FOCUS
CBA Presidents' Day Festival Lost Highway added to Mid-State

A-r0

Continuedfom A-8
campus has plenry of room for
outdoor jamming. An instru-
ment check room will be avail-
able in the theatre.

The festival is produced by
the California Bluegrass fuso-
ciation with support and coop-
eration of the Sonoma County
Folk Society. Tickets are $23 in
advance for the general public
and $21 for members. "Mem-
ber" isdefined as a current mem-
ber of the following: The Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Association, the
Sonoma County Folk Society

Blue Ridge Productions and
the American Heroes Foundarion
will present the 4'h Annual
Bullheadilaughlin Colorado fu ver
Bluegrass Festival in Davis Canrp
(by the Laughlin Bridge) on the
Colorado River near Bullhead Ciry,
Arizona and Laughlin, Nevada
February 6-8,2004.

Festival entertainers include'Doyle Lawson & Quicksilver,
Rhonda Vincent & The Rage, The
Chapmans, Cherryholmcs Family,
Open Road, The Lost and Found,
The Karl Shiflen 6c Big Comtry
Show, James King Band, Arizona
Tradition, Flint Hill Special, Just
For Fun 6c Lampkin Family.
Sound will be provided by Moun-
tain Sound and Ben Sandoval will
be the festival emcee.

Dry camping available on site
for $5 per night per unit. The
campground opens on Thursday
February 4 on a first-come, first-
served basis. The promoter offers
free firewood and free shutde boaa
to Ramada Express Hotel and Ca-
sino and shopping mall in
Laughlin, NV.

The Arizona Bluegrass and
Old-time Musicians fusociation
will present the Superstition
Mountain Bluegrass Festivd, Feb-
ruary 13-15, 2004 * the Rodeo
Grounds in ApacheJuncdon, Ari-
zona,

Performers include: Lone-
some fuver Band, Special Consen-
sus, Pine Mounmin Railroad, Ron
Spears & \flithin'fradition, South-
ern Sun, Harmony Breeze, theJam
Pak Neighborhood Band and
mote,

Other events during the festi-
val include workshops, kids activi-
ties and campground jamming.
There is dry camping available on
site. Music will start at I pnr on
Friday, February 13. Camping is

ABMA presents the Superstition
Mountain Btuegrass Festiva[ Feb.
13-15 in Apache Junction, AZ

Attendees are asked to bring
blankets or lawn chairs for seadng.
There will be music workshops
and food and beverage booths on
site during the festival, as well as a

Sunday morning service and Gos-
pel Hour.

Tickem for adults are $ I 1 per
day; children agesT-L7 $5 perday

available from February I 2 through
the I 5'h for a fee of$10 per dayper
unit.

Tickets are now on sale and
are: $25 for a weekend pass and
$ I 5 for each single day pass. They
can be ordered by mail from
ABMA, 502, N. Central Ave.
#477, Phoenix, AZ 85012. For
more information, call 480-634-
5789.

and children 6 and under are free
with a paid adult admission.

For information or tickets,
contact Randy Gray ar 928-768-
5819 or928-201-5819 orvisit the
festival website at www.colorado
riverbluegrassfestival. com.

The historic and beautiful
Brookdale Lodge will once again
be the site of the 5'h Annual
Brookdale Bluegrass Festival on
the weekend of March 12-14,
2004. The lodge is located on
Highway 9 in Brookdale, Califor-
nia.

On March ll and 12, Pete
and Joan'Wernick will be present-
ing a Jammer's \7'orkshop. The
cost is $150 per person for two
days of classes, and lodge rooms at
a special class rate. For informa-
rion or to register, visit
wrvw. brookdalebluegrass.com.

Entertainers for the festival
include the Stairwell Sisters, the

Orherfesdvd
bands include:
The James King
Band; Cache Val-
ley Drifters; Ron
Spears & \fithin
Tradition; Rick
Jamison & Cop-
per Canyon (win-
ner of emerging
artist competi-
tion); PineyCreek
Veasels (old-
timey music);
Grateful Dudes
(traditional blue-
grass); John
Murphy & Carolina Special
(you'll think it's Flatr & Scruggs);
Borderline Bluegrass Band (a hor
new group from Northern Cali-
fornia & featured in Bluegrass
Unlimited); the Brothers Barton
(winners of 1994 Follows Camp
Bluegrass Festival Banjo Contest
and rhe Topanga Banjo & Fiddle
Contest ir 1995); Bear fudge
Bluegrass Band (a surprise band
organized by Pat Conway); Side-
saddle 6c Co. (one of the. Bay
Area's favorite bluegrass groups);
Pacific Crest (winner of L. A.
Counry Fair's Bluegrass Band
Contest and many other contests) ;

and a special set by "Kids On
Stage" directed by Frank Solivan.

Stage performances are from
l0 am to 9:30 pm on Friday and
Saturday, and 9:30 am - 5:30 pm
on Sunday. Early camping gates
open Tuesday, April 27 at noon
and dry camping for Friday, Sat-
urday & Sunday are included with
a 3-day ticket. Electric and water
hookups can be reserved with 3-
day Early Bird Tickets. A limited
amount of handicap camping is

available with an carly reserva-

tion. Early Bird Ticket sdes end

Clarridge Family Fiddlers, Faux
Renwah, Harmony Grits, Belle
Monroc and the Brewglass Boys,
the Sibling Brothers, Mr. Banjo
and the Lonesome\V'ailers, Sherry
Austin, Sid lrwis, Frank Solivan
and Country Grass and more to
be announced.

The fesdval is sponsored by
Northern California Bluegrass
Sociery and is a joint production
of Eric Berman arrd Faultline Au-
dio.

Tickets are $45 for a three
day pass; $35 for mo days and one
day admission is $20 per person.
Credit card ticket orders are avail-
able on line at

Iost Highway

April l" (no foolin'!). Day dcket
gates open at 8:30 am on the days of
the festival and frec parking is avail-
able. In case of inclement weather,
rhe show will be held inside.

There will be food and craft
vendors, instrument repair, raffles
(including a hand-quilted quilt by
Melinda), musical workshops,
scooter races on Saturday, and a free

musical flea market 6t swap mcet
Saturday from 8:30 am to l0 am
where attendees can buy or sell or
uade any music related items. AIso,
there will bc lots of jamming!

The California Mid-State Fair-
grounds in Paso Robles is an excel-
lent faciliry for a bluegrass festivd
with lots of green grass, showers,
elecric hookups, comfonable shaded

audience area, and easy access, lo-
cated at Highways l0l 6{ 46 East in
Paso Robles, CA. Mclinda and I
hope to provide a first class bluegrass

fescivd for the central coast ar€a.

Plan now to make dris your Blue-
grass Kick-off Event for the year.

Much more information is available
at www. midstatebluegrassfestival
.com; email banjolady@cdtel.com
or call209-785-25U.

www.brookddebluegrass.com and
themusicmotel.com or by phone at
831-335-3662. J'o mail order tick-
ets, please send your check and ticket
order instrucrions to: Eric Burman,
I 145 El Solyo Heighm Drive, Felton,
CA950l 8. Tickem will also be avail-
able at the door.

For dinner or room reservations,
please call 831-338-6433.

and the Northern California
Bluegrass Society. Children l2
and under are free with a paid
adult admission. Tickets at the
door will be $23 for members
and $25 for the general public.

Tickets may be purchased
at People's Music et 122 North
Main St. in Sebastopol, or by
sending a self-addressed
stamped envelope to Presidents
Day Festival c/o Esther House,
1834 Cooper Dr., Santa Rosa,
Ca.95404. Credit card orders
are available on line at www.
cbaontheweb.org.

Doyle Lawson & Quicksilver to appear at the 4th Annual
Colorado River Bluegrass Festival, Feb. 6-8, 2004

Bluegrass Breakdown Janurry 2004

Bluegrass Festival lineup Aprit 30 - May I & 2
By Fred Stanley

The popular national touring
band from Southern California,
Lost Highway, has been added to
the performance schedule for the
Mid-State Bluegrass Festival at
California Mid-State Fairgrounds
in Paso Robles, April 30 -May 2,

2004. Vith rwo European tours
under their belt, and appearances
from coast to coast in the US and
Canada, Lost Highwayhas become
a familiar presence to bluegrass
fans around the world. Lost High-
waywill perform on SaturdayMay

l" at 10 am and 7:30 pm.

4th Annual BultheadiLaughlin Colorado River
Bluegrass Festival slated for Feb. 6-8, 2004

5th Annual Brookdale Bluegrass Festival stated for
March I2-I4 in Brookdate Calif.
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Two Bluegrass Gold Shows at Sweetwater in Mitt Valley this month
There will be nvo editions of

the "monthly" Bluegrass Gold
show at Sweetwater in Mill Valley
in January. The shows, which
start at 8:30 pm, are produced by
Larry Carlin and Carltone Music
and co-sponsored by the North-
ern California Bluegrass Society.

On Tuesday the 13th Due
W'est and Thc David Thom Band
will share the bill. Then on Tues-
day the 27rhit will be The Hot
Buttered Rum Sming Band head-
lining with Mary and Mars open-
lng.

Due'West features a lineup
of one of the hottest contempo-
rary bluegrass bands around.
Founded by guitarist Jim Nunally
(John Reischman 6c TheJaybirds,
The David Grisman Bluegrass
Experience) and mandolin player
Erik Thomas over a decade ago,

Due liVest was one of the most
popular California bands of the
early 1990's. Today, Due \0'est
presents its strongest lineup ever
with Nunally and Thomas joined
by banjo player Bill Evans (The
Bluegrass Intentions, The David
Grisman Bluegrass Experience),
the phenomenal swing and blue-
grass fiddler Chad Manning (The
David Grisman Bluegrass Experi-
ence), and jazz bassist Cindy

,Browne (\7ake the Dead, Mimi
Fox Trio). They play a mix of
traditional and contemporary

bluegrass with a hint of jazz and,
new acoustic music, featuring
many original compositions.
They released their first CD last

January ided. These Boox.
The David Thom Band is a

tradidonal bluegrass band that
has been playing bluegrass in
Marin and around the Bay Area
for the past fbwyears. Led by hot
flatpickin' guitarist David Thom,
the band also featuresAndyShaw
on banjo, new member I\4ary
Shaw on bass, Mike Tatar on
fiddle, and Dan Large on men-
dolin. \[ith a healthy mix of
traditional bluegrass songs and
some original tunes, the band
plays the old-fashioned way - The David Thom Band

Hot Buttered Rum String Band

with just one microphone.
The Hot Buttered Rum

Sring Band will headline on the
27th and Mary and Mars will
open. The Hot Buttered Rum
String Band has been causing
quite a stir in the Bay fuea blue-
grass scene. They feature hot
pickin' and singing with a mix of
original and traditional songs

played with lots of energy. T'he
band is Aaron Redner sawing
the fiddle, Zac Matthews on
mandolin, Nat Keefe picks the
guitar, Bryan Horne holds down
the bass, and Erik Yates plays
multiple insuuments. They have

a brand new CD :j:'],ed, In These Parts.
Opening the show will be

Maryand Mars, three innovative musicians
from Santa Fe, New Mexico. The band's
music is most easily described as bluegrass,
but their influences are vast. The band's
enthusiasm and energ;r are contagious, con

Continued on A-16
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Specializing in user-friendlY,
attractive, and affordable web sites
that showcase your products and
services
r New sites designed f rom the ground up
v Site redesign, enhancement, ffiEintenance
r<Sound sample editing and creation
6Expert image 6diting and production
oTraining for do-it-yourself updating
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"Glv€n the maht great comments I've gotten about my
own homepage and that of my record company, I know
I made the right choice.'
Bill Evans,IVatirae and Fina l4usic
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By Elena Cot"y
It's a new year and we're offto

a brand new start with renewed
energy and fresh vision and hope
that this year-this time-we'll
fi nd more rewards for our artempts
to succeed in our dreams. Yea!

Great beginnings can giveyou
a needed impetus, and great be-
ginnings can help your songs leap
out <.rr the 'average rendition' to
the'masterful' or'breathtaking.'
Just as you can push yourself off
from the edge of a sw imming pool
and get a good forceful srarr, you
can provide your songs wirh irn
initial thrust that will lift them, at
their very inception above the av-
erage, so that they jump inro the

'excellent' zone.
Let's look at srng introduc-

tions. In some other kinds of
'Western 

popular music, a song's
introductory licls are instantly
recognizabl e. Many people start
applaudin 3 the minute they hear
that lead guitar strut thar
arpeggiated major seven
because it signals thar "Pretty
'Woman" is beginning. Simi-
larly, in the world of country
mu.*ic, the opening riffs of
"Memphis" have becn standard
licks that more experienced gui-
tarists teach to wanna-be guitar-
ists for over thirtyyears. You can
probably think of many other

introductory instrumental licla
that have become classic and
telegraph the upcoming song
title to listeners.

In the common repertoire
of bluegrass and old-timey
music, though, we only have a
r '.y few songs with instantly
rrcof: nizable introductory mu-
sical .,[.rases. Among rhese,
there secrn to be threc com-
mon patterns: a) foreshadclw-
ing the mcl,rdy oi the first
phrase (a la "Nellie Kane), b)
playing the last rwo lines of the

o

chorus, e.g. "[Jncle Pen" and a
few hundred others, and c) out-
lining the tag line, as done in
just about everything else.

In bluegrass, old timey and
gospel music, it is really rare to
hear a memorable introductory
riffthat does not merely outline
some part of the melody. In the
short 4-bar notation and TAB
that follows this text, there is an
example ofone well-known song
that follows the'a'choice above.
If you choose to become in-
volved in this month's Music

Matters topic, your first task is to
identify this song from this half
of its introduction, and your sec-
ond - and much larger chal-
lenge - is to run through your
own memory banks and find
other songs in the uaditional
bluegrass, old-timey or gospel
repertoire that have instrumen-
tal introductions that signd to
the listeners what song is com-
lng.

Happy picking to you in the
New Year.
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FireHeart Records announces benefit
concert in Templeton Jan. 17th

Fire Heart Records is spon-
sorir.rga benefit concert byblue-
grass group \ilild Sage at the
brand new 'Iempleton High
School Performing Arts Cen-
ter at 7:30 pm onJanuary I 7th,
2004. The concertwill be held
at the brand new 334 seat Per-
forming Arts Center at the
Templeton High School in
Templeton, CA.

Ticket sales will go toward
helping the Templeton High
School Yocal Jeez Ensemble
raise money to participate in a
performance at the world fa-
mous Carnegie Hall in New
York City. Tickeu aie $35 per
person and inClude a compli-
mentary copy of lVild Sage's

New CD "Live at Painted Sky."
'l'ickets can bc purchased by call-
ing FireHeart Records at (805)
687 -7949.

About Vild Sage: The hot
flat-pickin' and fiddling of Eric
Brittain, the soulful melodies
and silky voice of songwriter
Susan Reeves, the hard-driving
banjo of Chris Cairns and the
rock-steady beat of Larry
Claxton on string bass combine
to create a diverse sound that has
wowed audiences everywhere.
The band is known for their
original material, tight harmo-
nies and lively instrumentds. "If
you're looking for some first-
class bluegrass, look no further
than \}Tild Sage." - Glen

Starhey.
For rnorc information, con-

tact Chris Cairnes at FireHeart
Records, P.O. Box 1482, Goleta,

e-mail: chris@fi reheartpro.com;
or visit their website ar:
www.fireheartpro.com.Bluegrass Gold

Continued from A-15
verting even those who claim they
"never dance" or "don't like blue-
grass" into true believers. The
combination of Sharon Gilchrist's
virtuosic mandolin playing, Ben
\7'right's lightning-fast picking
and Josh Martin's funky, driving
bass lines is like a runaway loco-
motive and everybody wants to
get on. Their soulful three-part

True Blue to headline concert at
Great American Music Ha[[ Jan. 9th

True Blue, one of
California's premier traditiond
bands, will be headlining a con-
cert at the Great American
Music Hall in San Francisco on
Friday, January 9th. GAMH is
hosting a winter "wrap-up"
event of the Strictly Bluegrass
Festival held last October in
San Francisco's Golden Gate
Park. It will feature film foot-
age of the festival, as well as two
othe r Bay Area bands that par-
ticipated in last year's evenr.
One is The Shots, a Cehic-folk-
rock band, and the other acr is
the duc., of Mary Gibbons and
Mike Stadler.

Tickets are $15, and the
show starts at 8 p. m. , with doors

opening at 7 p.m. GAMH is
located at 859 O'Farrell St in
San Francisco, California. For
tickets, visit their website at
www.musichallsf.com, or call
(4rr 885-0750.

The next night, January
10th, True Blue will be ap-
pearing with Lone Prairie in
Mountain View at the First
Presbyterian Church located
at 1667 Miramonte Ave (at
Cuesta) $t5lad", $18/door.
Tickets for that show are avail-
able at Gryphon Stringed In-
struments and from
'fickerweb.

Ft-rr more info on 'I'rue

Blue, visir their web.sirc at
www.true bluegrass.com .
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harmonies take it the next level.
Sweetwater is Marin

County's premier nightclub as

well as the home for bluegrass
music in the North Bay. It is
located at 153 Throckmorton
Street in Mill Valley, California.
For more information call the
club at (415) 388,2820, or go to
www.sweet watersaloon.co m.
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Hard Drivin'
Tommy Brown and
the County Line Grass

Lavenir Records CDI101
PO Box 541002
Cincinnati, Ohio 45254
www. laven irrecords. com
@2003

www.lavenirrecords.com
@2003

Song list: Tennessee Border, Per-

fect Afier All, Kentuchy Peace of
Mind, A Bener Man, W'here You
Gonna Hide, My Caroline in Caro-
lina, I Cried Myself Awake,
Yaterday's Gone, There'll Be No
Blind Ona There, Behind These

Prison tValls of Loue, She Did It
For The Loue, GettingYou Out of
the lYay, The Loue That Ve Once
Knew, Help Me Lord, Vlild.wood
Flower Blues, Handsome Mol$.

By Brenda Hough
Dwight McCall's first solo

CD was a long time coming, but
it's worth the wait for the fans of
this finesinger. Dwight is the son
of bluegrass great Jirn McCall
and has been part of Union
Springs, Charlie lTaller's Coun-
try Gendemen and currently is

part of J.D. Crowe's New South.

Joining Dwight is a high-pow-
ered group of instrumentalists and
singers: Ron Stewart on fiddle,
banjo and mandolin, JD Crowe
on banjo, John'!flilliams on man-
dolin, Randy Kohrs on dobro,
Rickey $Tasson on guitar and
Randy Pollard on harmony vo-
cds. The generous 16 song col-
lection should have something
for everyone with "I Cried My-
selfAwake" and "My Caroline in
Carolina" having the most inter-
esting ddes. "Vhere You Gonna
Hide" and "Yesterday's Gone"
have some perfectly blended har-
monies. "Kentucky State of
Mind" has awonderful line about
values-"DowJones is just a neigh-
bor down the street," and "blue

Bluegrass Breakdown

jeans replace that parry gown."
Here's a great collection of
songs from the heart and soul
of bluegrass with some con-
temporary spice.

Rick Barttey

Lonesome Day Records
LDR.OO2
134 Deaton Road
Booneville, KY 41314
www.lonesomeday.com
@2003

Song list: r{iz't Gonna Cry Ary-
more, FlyAway, I'mJustA Hobo,
L iu e L i k e My G randaddy, \Yh ere

glory Can Be Found, Answered
Prayers, Haunting Memories of
the Past, Texas Heat, Memories
of My Younger Days, It's Ouer
Now, How He'd Lihe To Go
Bach Now, lValhin'The Floor
Ouer You.

By Brenda Hough
Rick Bartley learned

clawhammer banjo from his
grandfather and has progressed
through mandolin and guitar
and several bluegrass bands in
*re last 30 years. This collec-
tion of tunes includes ten writ-
ten by Rick and have expressive
vocalswith a tinge ofregret and
experience. The songs have the
classic themes of hobos, gun-
slingers, old home places oflong

ago and lost loves all done with
finesse. fuck has the talent for
writing songs that sound as if
they were written long ago.
"'Where Glory Can Be Found"
is a pote ntial classic gospel song,
and "Texas Heat" paints a per-
iect vignette - a man sitting
with coffee and cigarette trying
to get on with his life in the
Texas heat. Rick is joined by
special guests Clay Hess on gui-
tar, Shayne Bartley on mando-
lin, Harold Nixon on bass, Ron
Stewan on banjo and fiddle and
Randy Kohrs on dobro. The
group has a fine blended sound
with dobro, mandolin and banjo
taking turns in the spotlight.
Listen several times and each
time you'[ find something else
to like - the vocals, instru-
mentals and stories are top-
notch and ear-catching!

A-t7

Morning Time Always
Billie Renee 6c

Cumberland Gap

Lonesome Day Records
LDR-4003
143 Deaton Road
Booneville, KY 413
rinruw@
@2003

Song list: God\ Heaaenly Shore,
Morning Time Alwayl Book of
Life, Brash Arbor Church, Lord
Guide M e O br, All ofGod.'s Chi l-
dren, Joshua, Highcr Ground,
Loue That Only Comes From
Aboue, Gonna Be Moain', View
That Hofi Ciry, Just A Drifir.

By Brenda Hough
Billie Rence and

Cumberland Gap has the tal-
ented Billie Renee Johnson's
vocds at its core. Her lead vo-
cals have a purity and depth that
give the gospel numbers on the
album a magicd luminosity. Bill

Continucd on A-18

Song list: Pardon Me, How Lucby
I Was, Streets of Chicago, Cacklin'
Hen, Euerybody lYants to Go to
Heauen, You're Still to Bkme, The
Old Man's Story, Stanley Tone
March, Robin Buib A Nest On
Daddl\ Graae, Jachson Counry
Mines, I'll Soon Be There, lVorried
Man Blues, Eddyuille Prison.

By Brenda Hough
It's no surprise that a band

that hails from Kentucky, drives a

bus and cdls the album, "Hard
Drivin"' follows the traditiond
bluegrass route. Tommy Brown
and County Line have been to-
gether for over 13 years and they
have developed a fi ne, honed sound
with plenry of rhythm, strong vo-
cals and a heavy dose of mountain
values. Tommy Brown and his
son, Jereme power the band's
sound with duo banjos and they
perform a spirited Ralph Stanley
instrumentd uibute in 'Stanley
Tone March." Chuck \Tcsterman
guests on the high-speed fiddle
tune, "Cacklin' Hen" that would
have everyone jumping up and
down for miles. Glenn Alford has
written many of the group's songs
including the traditional sound-
ing love song, "I'll Soon Be There,"
the tribute to the old home place,
"How Lucky I Vas," and an ode
to the mines, "Jackson Counry
Mines." He also adds some high-
spirited mandolin solos. The
group's great blending harmonies
are shown in the Carter Family's
"'\07orried Man" and the sorrowful
"Eddyville Prison." Brian Myers
and Paul Priest are the rvo guitar-
ists in the group and the Brian
adds tasty crosspicking leads to the
mix. Rounding out the rhythm
section are Max Alford on guitar
and Paula Alford on bass. lfyou
like your grass blue and hard-driv-
ing, this is a band to follow!

Kentucky Peace of Mind
Dwight McCall

Lavenir Records CDl091
PO Box 5410002
Cincinnati, Ohio 45254

Tbin Man Mandolins,
Mandolas, Uhuhles

Guitars. All sizes
All Solid Woods

Handmade in Vietwtm,
to our Specif.cations.
tbinmanmusic.corn

1506 Webster
in Alameda, U 94501

5r0-521-2613Established 1979
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Jurt becaureyou love bluegrart doesn+ Me n
you have'to be behindthe *ime*

You'll be rurVrieed l:ow much tlnere ir
'Jo know abovt a MUti< tl^at', been around
for 50 yearc. D

Our new (EA webrite bringr you riqth.t u?

lo da'te, willn {iea*urer like;

latert band newt.
Lir+inq of )ams l/hrouqlrvalrrt tlne rtate,
(D reviewt aind online tourcet.
Calendar wi-tln hundreds of events.
(BA newr eveh+t.
Be* of flne Eluegrarr Breakdown.
Over 8O band prdfilet.

lnteraclive Met raEe board.
Regional newr.
Online ticke*r / memberrhip renewal,
?adio-grarr li*inEt.
Pt'rato qallery.

TOGETHER FOR 28 YEARS.

cbaontheweb,org
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Johnson, Billie's Dad, has been
involved with bluegrass music
for over 40 years. The other
four members ofthe group have
been in family bands for most
of their lives and the tight har-
monies when their voices com-
bine is one of the hallmarks of
this fine band. Johnny Brown-
ing plays guitar and provides
the baritone vocals, Adam
Moehlman plays fiddle and
sings the bass vocals, Chris
Turner sings baritone and plays
mandolin, and Brent Pack pro-
vides the hard-driving banjo
pulse for the group. Severd of
the songs are from the talented
Bill Castle, and his "Brush Ar-
bor Church" has been per-
formed by other bands as well.
"Lord Guide Me O'er" is also
one of Bill and Audrey Castle's
songs and the band adds astrong
instrumental back-up to Billie's
powerful lead vocal. "Gonna
Be Movin'," from the pen of
Randall Hylton, is awonderful
gospel blend with just a guitar
accompaniment. The future
certainly looks bright for this
Kentucky-based band.

managed to capture a great col-
lection of dreams and memo-
ries with glimpses into life and
love. The band gives a steady
pulsating rhythm to the music
and the insistent banjo pushes
the beat and gives the songs a

special bluegrass flavor.
Donna's songs assume the role
ofstoryteller as she turns pages
in the lives of the town alco-
holic, the searchers for love
around the corner and the drift-
ers searching for love down the
next highway. "Chrystal's
Song" is perhaps the most
touching with its tale of the
daughter remembering her
farmer father while she travels
in quest of a music career. "My
Poor Old Heart" is the lament
of a soul lost while searching for
love and happiness. "Where Are
You Darlin'" has a lovely wist-
firl qualiry. Donna's voice wraps
around the lyrics and pulls the
listener into her wot'ld. A
songwriter's skill improves with
more living and loving and
Donna has a wonderful start
into a career certain to span
many years to come.

Bluegrass Breakdown

Pines", "Homestead on the
Farm (Old Folks at Home),"
and "Little Old Log Cabin."
Ofcourse, there's also some fine
solo dobro tunes with "Dick
Tyner" and the lovely Beatle

tune, "l l0fill." Another album
highlight is the "Matolle lValtz"
with its sendmentd dance of
romance. The next time Ron is
performing in your town, drop
everFhing and slide over for a

January 2004

fine evening of entertainment!

New Yea(s Resolutions?

Maybe this is the year to tearn
how to play a new instrument!
By Brenda Hough

The holidaywrappings and
tr€e are put away and maybe
you've started that great list of
resolutions. Perhaps you'll
promise to get more exercise or
eat less, but if you're like many
would-be musicians, you may
have promised yourself that
you'll really learn how to play
that guitar, fiddle, bass, man-
dolin, banjo or dobro this year.

If Santa Claus didn't bring
you an instructional video or
tape or book, here are some
suggestions for some at-home
learning during those coldwin-
ter months.

Same 01d Me
Donna Hughes

Running Dog Records
225 Kennedy Farm Road
Triniry, NC27370
336-472-6363
www.donnahughes.com
@2003

Songlist: V(here Are YouDarlin',
Neuer Gonnd Change, Almost
Home, Little Bluebird, Same OA
Me, Haunted, lYishes, Selfisb
Heart, lYhat I m Loohing For, A
Drearn, I' ll Remem b er You, Vith
You, Lonesome Highuay,
Chrystal's Song, Scattered to the
lYind, HoA On, Memories and
Drearus, Lo*, I Can't Vin For
The Losing', My PoorOldHeart,
lYhen Loue Comes Bach Again.

By Brenda Hough
This is a monumental col-

lection of 21 songs with the
backing of top instrumentalists
like Adam Steffey on mando-
lin, Scott Vestal on banjo, Clay
Jones on guitar, Zak Mclamb
on bass, Greg Luck on fiddle
and several other musicians and
singers. Donna Hughes has

You Otta Bottle That
Ron Stanley

PO Box222
'lTestlake, OR97493
54r-997-3685

Song list: Dich Tyner, Hichory
lVi nd, Ca b in i n the P ines, Vh ere

The Mt. Laurel Blooms, Yo-Yo
Man, Homestcad on the Farm,
Matholle lYala, I \Vill, Blue
Suede Shoes, Litth Old Log
Cabin, Last Time on thc Road,
Stories, Bye Bye Loue, IVho lYill
Sing For Me.

By Brenda Hough
Ron Stanley is a top-notch

dobro player and was once part
of the California band Cedar
Grove. Since his move to Or-
egon, he has been performing as

a solo act and the songs on the
CD are pan ofhis current shows.
There's a good mix ofrecogniz-
able tunes including the popu-
lar Blue Suede Shows and Bye
Bye Love, and an enthusiastic
rendition of the "Yo Yo Man"
with his "RC Cola and a Scooter
pie." Ron's engaging baritone
also gently roasts the old blue-
grass chestnua - "Cabin in the

Steve Huber
Killer Tone
Acutab Video DVD
PO Box 21061
Roanoke, VA 24018
540-776-6822
www.acutab.com
02003

Banjo jokes aside, killer
tone isn't when you use the
banjo as aweapon. Steve Huber
has spent manyyears perfecting
banjo construction. His banjos
are played by top players like
Sammy Shelor and Steve also
developed the Huber tone ring
that duplicates the specialsound
of the pre-war flat head Gibson
banjos.

Steve is an accomplished
player and the opening seque nce
with Kenny Smith clearly dem-
onstrates the outstanding sound
he is able to produce in his
banjos. Steve gives a banjo
"tour" and identifies not only
the parts of a banjo but the
proper set up to give the best
sound. The close up photogra-
phy gives a close up view of
rods, bridge, tailpiece and head
adjustmens. Tap tuning the
head, tone rim fit, setting the
action are all discussed. Steve

dso gives some playing tips as

he demonstrates right han{
picking techniques. There's also
a demonstration showing the
disassembly and assembly of a

banjo with a replacement tone
ring, though this might not be

everyone's do-it-yourself
project! For those who are in-
spircd by the Huber ban.io
sound, the tape ends with a
video catdog of the four differ-
ent Huber banjo models and
wood trims.

Rob lckes
Essential Techniques
For Dobro
Homespun Video DVD-D829
Box 340
'$7'oodstock, NY 12498
1-800-33-TAPES
www. homespuntapes.com
@2002

Rob Ickes has won the
IBMA's Dobro Player of the
Year award for 5 consecutive
years and tlis two DVD set
gives Rob an opportunity to
explain his techniques fordobro
playing. Rob is very careful to
explain fundamentals such as

tuning the dobro to itself- "tem-
pering" and there are close ups
of his finger placement on the
slide and the use of fingerpicks
on the right hand. The screen is

carefully divided so that the right
and left hands are both visible
throughout the instruction. He
explains the nuances of tone,
timing, volume and control so

that the learner is aware that
each part is necessary to make
an effective presentation. The
angle of attack on the strings
with the picls is also demon-
strated with close-ups and Rob
compares the forward roll se-

quence in dobro playing to that
used by banjo players. Rhnh-
chops and mutingwith the right
hand are imponant to the drive
in a band's sound and chord
variations and slant positions
also give the player a subde pal-
ette to embellish the vocals.

Rob has also won acclaim
for his jazzier bluessryle ofplay-
ing and he demonstretes jvz
rhythms and Hawaiian slide
playrng. Scales are also taught
in severd positions on the neck
and Rob provides enough
theory so that players can start
to see patterns in changing keys

and chord construction. Jit
Hurst plays guitar and sings on
the DVD so that Rob can dem-
onstrate playing behind a vocal-
ist and developing solo licks.
Songs included in the tablature
are \0'ill The Circle Be Unbro-
ken, Dixie Hoedown, Ol'
Dangerfield, Sailin' to Hawaii,
I'llJust Pretend, My Sweet Love
Ain't Around, and Reuben. This
is a thorough introduction to
the Dobro from a master of the
instrument.

Fancy Fiddte Tune For
Flatpicking Guitar by
Eric Thompson
Mel Bay MB20504BCD

Song contents: Bhchberry Blos-
som, Say OA Man Can You Phy
Th e Fiddle, H e ll Among th e Year-
lings, Dusty Miller, F$ Around
Pretty Litth Mist Richen's Horn-
pipe, Ragtime Annie, Padd1, on
the Turnpihe, Forked Deer, Texas

Gak, Milleri Reel, Yellow Bar-
ber, Falls of Ricbmond, Bilfi in
the Lowground, Thompson\ Reel.

Bluegrass Flatpicking
& Crosspicking Guitar
by Eric Thompson
Mel Bay MB2050BCD

Songlisu Baa hsofthe Ohio, Cross-

Eyed Fiddhr, Beaumont Rag, Di ll
Pickb Rag Okhhoma Rooster,
Panhandle Rag, Bhchberry Rdg,
Crazy Creeh, Stonry Creeh, Den-
uer Belle, I m Blue I m Lonesomq
Lonesome \Yind Blues.

Mel Bay Publications
#4 IndustrialDrive
Pacific, MO 63069
1-8OO-8-MEL BAY
www.melbay.com

Both of these tune collec-
tions were produced by Eric
Thompson some years ago for
the Stefan Grossman music in-
struction series. They have now
been reissucd with boola and
CDs by Mel Bay. CDs ofcourse
have the advantage ofindexing
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Maybe this is the year to learn how to play a new instrument!
the instructional materid so that
it can be retrieved quickly and
repeatedly. Since each book also

has three CDs and over 3 hours of
material, it is very helpful to be

able to find the different parts
quickly.

In the fiddle book, Eric has

picked many jam session classics

such as Blackberry Blossom, Rag-
timc Annie, and Billy in the
Lowground. The tunes are played
up to speed and then carefi,rlly
malyzed measure by measure.
Eric adds directions for finger
placement as well as some back-
ground information about the
tunes. Hc has an easy-going pace

to the Iessons but is very carefirl to
point out possible pitfalls for the
learner. He also mentions shifts
in keys or fingerings and poina
out modulations ofchords in play-
ing positions funher up the neck.

The crosspicking book be-

gins wirh Banks of the Ohio and
includes crosspicking (a repeated
rhythmic pattern on three strings

much like a banjo roll) in a few
measures. Eric calls "Cross-Eyed
Fiddler" fiddlelisdc and he tries
to make the guitar mimic the
fiddle's bowing parterns with the
use of hammer-ons and pull-offs.
There are also several rags or
"ragged-sounding" songs with
syncopadon patterns ofthree beats

against rwo beats. This sryle was

in imitation ofScottJoplin piano
runes.

Both books have an improved
music/tab notation and also in-
clude some vintage photos offami-
lies and musicians. There are also

two videos that include some of
the same songs: Flatpicking Fiddle
Tues, Reels, Rags and Hoedowns
G\f602 and Bluegrass Cross-
picking Guitar GV603 also avail-
ablc from Mel Bay.

Great Mandolin
Picking Tunes
Arranged by Joe Carr

MB2O553BCD
Mel Bay Publications
#4 Industrid Dr.
Pacific, MO 63069
t-800-863-5229
www.melbay.com
@2003

Songlist: Angcline the Baher, Apph
Blnssom, BigBhch Dog BrillianE,
Britchcs Full of Stiches, Congras
Rccl, Cotton Eyed Joc 2, Cripph
Crcch, Daby's Rccl, Gcorgia Boys,

Litth Rabbit, Conon Eyed Joe,
Mcrry \Yidow \Yaln, Mississippi
Saurycr, Natchez Undcr tbc Hill,
Paily on thc Turnpihc, Pigtown
Fling The Prettie* Girl in thc
Country, Rcduing, Rose of
Auonmorc, Saint Annei Reel,

Smith's Rccl, Taters in thc
Sandyhnd, Tcmpaancc Recl, Texar

Gahs, Boys af Bluehill, Tripping

Up Stairs, Uncle Joe, Wagoner,

lVh is h ey B cfo rc B rca kfas t.

Joe Carr has assembled quite a
collection of tunes for mandolin
players. All thirry tunes are pre-
sented in srandard notation and
mandolin tab which also makes it
easier for orher instruments to play
along. Chords are also printed so

that rhythm players can provide
support. The accompanying CD
includes all the songs played
through once with Joe's mandolin
on a medium speed. The CD for-
mat makes it easier to find cenain
songs or repeat drem as desired. It
would have been more helpfirl to
have cach song verbally announced;
it's sometimes hard to "tell one
fiddle tune from another," and
while listening in the car it is not

easy to check a list to see which rune

is being played. This is an excellent
selection of songs useful for solo
playrng and late night jamming.

Mel Bay Presents
Flatpicking Cookbook
by Gary Cook

MB2O592BCD
Mel Bay Publicadons
#4 Industrial Drive
Pacific, MO 63069
r-800-863-5229
www.melbay.com
@2003

Songschction: Wbhcy Bfirc Brcah-

fast, Grandfatha\ Chch, Vestern
Standard Timc, St. Annei Rccl,

Durango, Morning \Yaln, $l'abafi
Cannonball, Re*ffi OA Spinning
Vheel, Colarado \Yala, Bonaparte \
Retreat, Under thc Doubh Eagle,

Soldicr\ Jo1, Nine Pound Hammer,
Wreck ofthe Old 97, John Hcnry.

Gary Cook is one of a few
premier guitarists who have won
the Vinfield Flatpicking Champi-
onship rwice. His guitar planng
shows taste and timing and the
wonderfril expressiveness that makes

each rendition memorable. Gary
lives and performs in Durango,
Colorado and his home and studio
were destroyed in the 2002 fires.
Dan Miller of Flatpicking Guitar
Magazine and Bill Bay have pub-
lished this collecrion of Gary Cook
tunes as a tribute to his flatpicking
skills and help to Gary in his home
rebuilding.

The l6 tunes include manyof
the fesrival jam standards thatGary
has elevated to prize-winning sta-

tus. "Bonaparte's Retreat" and
"UnderThe Double Eagle" have a

wonderful fluid delivery and the
notes cascade out of the guitar
with precision. Guitarists will ap-
preciate his variations of the melo-
dies on the guitar solos and will be

able ro follow the tablature nota-
don and try to play the pieces "just
like Gary." Garyadds some guitar
harmonic notes to Grandfather's
Clock and he is joined with fiddle
and autoharp on some ofthesongs.
Gary's "rVestern Standard Time"
has a bouncy swing feeling and his
"Morning W'als" is a great wake-
up call rc a western sunrise.

Continucd on A-20

March 12, lt, 14 2004 r At the beautiful and historic

Bmo[ilalg toilft ,ishwoy e in Brookdore

Starring * the Stairwell Sisters r.o the Clarridge
Family Fiddlerc .. Faux Renwah {' HarmonyGrits + Belle
Monroe and the Brewglass Boys * Sibling Brothens + much more!

3 day $45, 2 day $35, { day $ZO

AISO F March 11, 12 - Pete & Joan Wernick Jam Camp
2 day class $150 + special room rates foriam campers

More info at www.broolrdalebluegrass.com
Ilckets: online il broolrdalebluegrass.com & themusicmotel.com

By phone at 831-335-3662 or send a check to:
Eric Burman
1145 El Solyo Heights Drive
Felton, CA 95018
Tickets will be available d the door

Dinner and room reservations d 831-338-6433
An Eris Berman and taultline Audi0 production

Northem California
Bluqgrass Socie$'s
FIFTH AFIFIIIAL

Eroo[ilale

tlut[ta$$
Iertiualq

t *
H
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"Meet The Banjo" Workshop comes to
the Deering Factory January 24th
By Carolina Bridges

Circle your calendar on January
24't'and come to rhe DeeringFacrory
at 3733 Kenora Drive in Spring Val-
ley, California for the "Meer The
Banjo" workshop taught by talented
banjoist Dan Levenson from lp.m.
to 4 p.m. You don't even need to
bring the ban,io - Dan has 15
Goodtime ban.ios and ifhe runs shon,
we'll definitely find one for you to
use!!

Call our toll free number, 800-
845-7791 to reserve your spot for
this inspiring and fun-filled 3-hour
workshop for only $40. Plan ro come
a litde early so you can have time to
visit our showroom, play the many
models of Deering banjos available
and even get a chance to view the
production area. We will be open
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. that Satur-
d^y.

The workshop begins with a bit

Continuedfom A-19

Power Pickin'Volume
One with Bill Evans
Power Pickin'Volume II
with John Lawtess
Acutab Video
PO Box 21061
Roanoke, VA 24018
540-776-6822
www.acutab.com
@2002

\7hile many bluegrass fans col-
Iect banjo jokes, playing a banjo is
indeed a serious marter, and these
two DVDs from Acutab provide a

detailcd and imprcssive inroduction
to back-up banjo playing. There are
also tab booklets featuring rhe most
imponant skills, but the best learn-
ing will occur while warching the
video portion. The set is an excellenr
tool for learning the more complex
fingcr patterns for the right and left
hand that move the learner to rhe
intermediate and advanced playing
levels.

Bill Evans is featured on the first
DVD and his carefid demonstrations
and the use of split screens makes it
easier for the viewer to see the pat-
terns. Bill begins with vamping
which is the banjo equivalent of the
mandolin chop. Bass runs and slides
are added to the basic roll.parterns
with a split screen showing borh
hands. The licla and patterns are
theh moved up the neck in different
key positions. Using a basic "blue-
grass" song chord progression, Bill
then teaches severd licla that add
variery .to the use of forward and
reverse rolls. "In the Mood," "Two
Finger" and'Six \7hite Horses" Iicls
are carefiilly demonstrated and re-
peated.

John Lawless continues with
additional back-up tcchniques. He
also uses the hypothetical bluegrass
song progression to build pa$erns
and rolls. "Backup" involves the chord
progressions and licks thrt suppon

January 24'h, 20O4 today!

Dan Levenson

is a high-speed tune with bass and
mandolin along for the ride. The
album is an inspiration and a chal-
lenge for the guitarist wishing to
rise to the highest levels.

Herschel Sizemore -
In His Own Style
Acutab Video
P.O. Box 21061
Roanoke, VA 24018
540-776-6822
www.acuEb.com
@2003

Song selection: (TraditionaL
Channainc, Cotun EycdJoc, Lott
Indian, East Tentcsscc Blucs, Grq
Eagh. Mittn fu Hoschcl): Lcci
Recl, Tacoma, Joyce's Wahz,
Rcbccca, Amandolina, Fiddhr's
Creeh.

Herschel Sizemore is regarded
as one of the most innovative man-
dolin players and his sryle has dif-
ferences from Bill Monroe's play-
ing. Herschel hirnselffeels that his
srylings of fiddle tunes are closer
to the melody of the tune. Alan
Bibey joins Herschel and helps to :

ardculate some of the srylistic dif-
ferences in his playing. The hand
placementon the neck, pickdirec- .

rion and use of the trcmolo and
double stops are carefirlly shown .
with closeups of the Ieft and right
hands. The rwin mandolins play
and demonstrate several traditional '

fiddle tunes and Alan points out
chordal and key poiitiirns that are 

'.unique to Herschel's.*tang!- .
ments. The infl uence olBob \fils'
swing sryle is mentioned, and the
tremolo "bounce" that is a

Sizemore trait is shown in detail.
AII the tunes ar€ played at perfor-
mance speed and then played in
smdler segments with tips on fin- '
ger placement. The tab booklet
has dl the tunes available for prac-
ticc by thc learncr.

Wintergross Announces 2004 Festivol Lineup

Festival to be held February
26-29, 2004 in Tacoma

By Patrice O'Neill
"'Wintergrass ce lebrates thc

voices of Bluegrass this year with a

lineup that includes performers
spanning the spectrum of vocal
interpretation of the bluegrass
sound."

An eclectic blend of perform-
ers from Bluegrass, Old-time and
other acoustic nrusic genres will be
performing at'$7'intergrass 2004.
Entertainers include: Sam Bush,
Hot Rize, Seldom Scene, IIIrd
1'yme Out, Tim O'Brien Band,
Rock Counry, Robin & Linda
Villiams & Their Fine Group,
Darrell Scott Bandw{ohn Cowan,
Larry Cordle & Lonesome Stan-
dard Time, Coun;ry Current - US
Navy Bluegrass Band, The Kenny
& Amanda Smith Band, Jimmy
Gaudreau & Moondi Klein, Kathy
Kallick Band, Marley's Ghost,
Reeltime Travelers, Old School
Freight Train, Barbed 1W'ire Cut-
ters, Carol Elizabeth]ones & Lau-
rel Bliss, Bethany Dick Band,
Athena &'Ihe fuver Ciry Boys,
Bearfoot Bluegrass, and many
more.

In addition to 4 days of music
on 5 stages and non-stop jamming,
'$7'intergrass will once again fea-
ture a wide variery of worlahops
on Friday and Saturday. For folks
who want to advance their playing
skills even more we've got two of-
ferings this year. The '!07'intergrass

Academy is hcld Tuesday , F eb . 24
through Thursday, Feb. 26'h at the
Tacoma Sheraton Hotel. This
year's instructors include IIIrd
Tyme Out (7 time IBMA vocal
group of the year), along with
Kenny Smith and Rob Iclres. Smith
will teach lead guitar, Ickes,
resophonic guitar; Ray Deaton will
take on the bass players, Grcg Luck
will rcach fiddlc, Steve Dilling will
lead the ban.io players, Russell
Moore will tcach rhythm guitar
and\7ayne Bensonwill tcach man-
dolin. Vith all rhat vocal power
there will undoubtedly bc a fcw
songs sung and a bit of harmony
woven into the week.

For the first time eve r,
'Wintergrass is offering a Kid's
Academy. Chick Rose has becn
the unofficid lVintergrass Pied
Piper for the last ten years. He has
an amazing way of teaching small
children to pick up a bluggrass
insrument and play. This ycar in
addition to his uual kid magic at
the festival, he and his staF will
offer more formal instruction to
kids 613 years of age in classes
designed for beginner and inter-
mediate players. Classes will begin
at 4pm on Thursday and run
through Friday and will be held at
the Sheraton. Cost is $30 per
child.

Club Wintcrgress
Thig year, the Ballroom stags

will be trasnformed into Club
Vintcrgrais, an dl ages" &ncc til
you &op venuc completc with a

full dance floor in rhe center ofthe
room. You'll still hear great blue-
grass on rhis stage, but on Friday
night especially, you'll just have to
get up and dance. Jackstraw,
Reeltime Travelers, The Barbed
\7ire Cutters and Old School Freighr
Train will all give you a reason ro
practice active listening. Ve're work-
ing hard to spring all kinds ofsur-
prises on you. For this and so many
other reason, stay tuned....

Night Owl Options
The end of concerts signals the

beginning of the night for most of
us. Many ,iams are already well
under way by the time l lpm rolls
around and many more will spring
up andlast dl 6 am. At the Sheraton,
rooms 1200, 1400 and 1500 are
hosted by Bluegrass Associations
from California, Vashington and
Oregon. You'll find an open door,
friendly people, lots of music and
probably some pretry good snacks.
Many other folls also keep their
doors open as a sign that all are
welcome to listen or participate in
the music happening in che room.

The Monroc Memorial
Lobby Stage

Those of you who've been
around \Tintergrass for a long time
will remember when we used to
have a stage in the Sheraton Lobby.
One of our fondest memories hap-
pcned the second year ofthe festivd.
Cornerstone was pcrforming on the
Lobby stage when Bill Monroe ar-
rived. He walkcd in the door, didn't
even stop to take offhis coat and got
on stage with the band and played
and sang as hundreds hung over the
edge of the railings above. 'Wc are
cxtremely pleased to reinuoduce this
great performence spot and hope
that many more memorable events
will occur there in years to come.

Thc Coppcr Hollow Stage
This one-time bar becomes an

dl ages venue duringthe festival and
provides an intimate listening expe-
rience for festival goers. Every seat

is oriented toward the stage and no
seat is more than a few feet from
performers. For people who likc to
watch hands move over strings, this
will be awonderful seaing in which
fo enroy musrc.

Flashsongs
A flash mob is a nearly sponta-

neous bit ofperformance art. People
gather for afan, minutes do thier bit,
then disperse. Informadon is spread
by word of mouth. Since we're cel-
ebrating the Bluegrass voice this year,
we thought you might have a bit of
fun with the Wintergrass version of
flashmobs. Ve encourage you to
create your own Flashsong events
anywhere (but concen hdls please!)
Choosc a song choose some friends
and suangers and burst into song.
Do it on the LINK, do it in the
dermtor, do it in thc courrfard or on

ofbanjo history and demonsrration
on the various sryles of ban jo music
such as bluegrass, clawhammer,
strum, tenor/plectrum srylings. You
will get 5-string banjo basics re-
garding tuning, hand position,
scales, and the instruction in both
clawhammer (old time) and 3-fin-
ger (bluegrass or Scruggs) sryles.

Dan is a noted instructor and
has been teaching successfuily for
years. Comments from his previ-
ous workshop attendees have al-
ways included commenr like "I
wish the workshop had been
longer..." and "I never thought I
could learn to play rhe banjo..."

Start the New Year off with
great fun and a new oudook on the
joy that music can bring! !(e look
forward to hearing from you soon.
CaIl the Deering Banjo Company
at our toll free number, 800-845-

rhe singer and the resr ofthe band.
A banjo needs ro "complement"
the other solos and not overpower
the band sound with sheer volume.
John starts with the simple pinch
pattern and then adds forward, re-
verse and escape rolls to build the
song backup to 'u7reck of the Old
97. He also teaches accompani-
ment to fiddle tunes such asTurkey
in the Straw and Cripple Creek.
The use ofmovable chord positions
and changing keys concludes the
second video.

The Stephen Bennett
Ftatpicking Collection
Mel Bay Publications
MB2O224BCD
#4 Industrid Drive
Pacific, MO 53C69
t-800-863-5229
www.melbay.com
o2003
Song selection: f{wn Mounuin,
Blachbary Bhssom, Coolcy's Rccl"
Thc Forest Fhor, Grcascd Pig, In-
dian Nation, Littlc Martha
(Stcuar), Rcmembo, Richmond,
Snoufuhe Recl, Tangio Morning,
\Yalnfor a Maph Trce.

Stephen Bennett is one of a
select group ofguitarists who have
won the Flatpicking Guitar Cham-
pionship in \trinfield, Kansas. This
collection of tunes features some of
his well-known renditions of fiddle
tunes and originds. The accompa-
nying book deails the guitar play-
ing in both tablanrre form and stan-
dard music notation. .

"Blackberry Blossom" is a jam

.session favorite and guitar pickers
will find the use ofharmonic notes
an innovative touch to the song.
"Afton Mouhtain" is a guitar duet
with a melodic cascade of notes.
'Cooley's Reel" also uecs harmonic
notes and Richard givec details in
the book about fingerings and
runings for the song. "Grcascd Pig"

7791 an'J reserve your r

Meet the Banjo Vo
spot for the
,rkshop on

Learn how to play a new instrument

-!
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Due West with special guest Darol Anger heats up northern
California with Winters and Chico concerts this month

Combine four of the hottest
instrumentalists in northern Cali-
fornia with a \(est Coast new acous-
tic fiddle legend and the result is

going to be exciting bluegrass for
audiences in Vinrers and Chico to
kick off the New Year. San Fran-
cisco Bayfuea-based band Due \7est
makes its debut this month at the
Palms Playhouse in 'S7'inters on
Thursday, January 15 and at the
Sierra Nevada Brewery in Chico on
Sunday, January 18. Special guest
Darol Anger on fiddle will be ap-

pearing at both perfbrmances.
Due \7'est is guitarist Jim

Nunally, mandolin player ErikTho-
mas, banjo player Bill Evans and
bass player Cindy Browne. Along
with fiddler Chad Manning, who
frequently performs with the band,
this is the group rhat electrified au-
diences at the 200 I and 2003 r0food-

land Bluegrass Festival and at the
2003 CBA Music Camp and Father's
Day Bluegrass Festival in Grass Val-
ley. The current line-up of the band
released a new CD last year, tided
These Boots on Native and Fine
Records, featuring everything from
their popular (and controversial)
cover of Nancy Sinatra's "These
Boots Vere Made For Valking" to
the Stanley Brothers' "Are You
Alonc" to Evans' banjo breakdown
"Dakota."

Pcrforming a mix oftraditional,
contemporary and original blue-
grass, David Grisman has wrinen
this about the band: "Due r07est is a

contemporarybluegrass band of dre
highest caliber. They combine all
the essentid ingredients - smooth
vocal harmonics, instrumentd vir-
ruosity and great tirncs, old and new

- in refrcshingly different ways."
In thc InternetAll Music Guidc,

Nevada-based writer fuck Ander-

Wintergrass 2OO4
ContinwdfromA20

thc stairs. Sing to your waiter,
sing to the vcndors, sing to un-
wary passcrsby. Go ahead, bc
subversivc. Sing!

Vintctgrass 2()o4 Reflc
This ycarwc'vc put togethcr

a rcallywon&rful raffic foryou.
Raffc ticLcs will bc arnilablc for
selc prior to and at thc fcstivel
iscf. You do not nccd to bc
prcscnt to win, but rvr will do thc
dnwing for winners on Sunday

' eftcnroon et 3pm. Thc Gibson' ""' - Compury hes ilonztcd a bcauti-
ful Sam Bush modcl mandolin
wordr $8500 end thc Martin
Company. hes conuibuted a

Manih D-28 guiurwonh $25ffi .
For morc information or to

purchase tickcts, writc to
'W'intergrass, P.O. Box 2356,
Tacoma, VA 98401; c"ll 253-
428-8056 or visit thcir wcbsite at
www.wintcrgrass.com.

p.m., doorsopen at7 p.m. Tick-
ets $15. For information, call
530-795-1825.

lll8l2OO4 - Due 'West with spe-
cial guest Darol Anger and
Laurie l.ewis 6c Tom Rozum

will perform at the Sierra Ne-
vada Brewery, 1075 East 20th
St., Chico, CA. Phone 530-
345-2739 for tickets or purchase
at Brewery.

a

Due West front left to right ate Chad Manning and Jim
Nunndy. Back row left to right are Bill Evans, Cindy Browne
and Erik Thomas.

son wrote: "To say that this is old-
fashioned progressive bluegrass is

not as contradictory as it may sound
ar first blush. Bear in mind that
progressive bluegrass has been an
established subgenre for a good forry
years or so, and that it includes
under its umbrella such relatively
straight-ahead groups as the Coun-
try Gentlemen (who were covering
calypso and pop tunes as early as the
1960s) and the Seldom Scene as

well as more eclectic and boundary-
rransgressing artists like David
Grisman and New Grass Revival.
Due 'West falls inore towards the
old-fmhioned-progressive end of the
spectrum: its instrumentation could
hardly be more traditional, and
while banjoistBill Evans is no slouch
at intricate chromatic playing, he
sdcks for the mqst part with solid,
meat-and-potatoes bluegrass-sryle
picking, as do guitaristJim Nunally
and mandolinist ErikThomas. It's
the song choices and originds that
mark them as a progressivi oudt.
Alongside hard-cdged blucgrass
classics likc "Traveling thc High-
way Homc" and'Arc You Alonc"
(as wdl as a great version of the
Vcavers' hir song 'Gotta Travcl
On") are a Mocican-flavorcd in-
strumcntal by Thomas entided
"Mqicali Moonshinc" and a dow
but intricatc original tune by fi&
dlcr Chad Manning callcd "Sandy
Marsh." Thi6 is a vcry promising
&but from somc ofthc fincst living
cnponcnts of tnditiond progrcs-
sivc blucgrass."
rJanuery 13: Due Vc* widr thc

Devid Thom Bend, Swccrwetcr,
Blucgress Gold conccn ocrics, E
p.m., I 53 Throckmorton Avr. in
Mill Vdk,, CA For infonne-
tion, call !15-3E8-282O.

.Jenuery I 5: Duc Vot widr spcciel
gucst Darol Angcr, The Pdms
Playhousc, 13 Mein St., Vin-

ters, CA. Showtime is 7:30 p.m.,
doors open at7 p.m. Tickets $15.
For information, call 530-795:
1825

.January 18: Due tiTest with special
guest Darol Anger, Sierra Nevada
Brewerywith [,aurie lrwis &Tom
Rozum, 1075 East 20th St., Chico,
CA. Phone 53 0-345-27 39 for dck-
ets or purchase at Brcwery.

lll3l20}4 - Due \West

will perform with the David Thom
Band at 8 pm as part of the Blue-
grass Gold Concert series at
Sweetwater, 153 Throckmorton
Ave. inMillValley, CA. Forinfor-
mation, call 41 5-388-2820.

lll5l20D4 - Due West with special
guest Darol Anger will perform at
Thc Pdms Playhouse, l3 Main St.,
in !7inters, CA. Showtime is 7:30

Northern California Bluegrass Society's

The 0TTER 0PRY
a monthly bluegrass concert series in Santa Cruz

Saturday. Januaru 24h 7:30PM
${3 adv/ $15 door

California's longest runnang bluegrass band

Eilfl-gFEu Gousf,ctu*
PtusCROSSTOWN

Saturday. February 21=t 7:30PM
$13 adv/ ${5 door

Old time banjo gred

BoIetOa.rftn
flus SPecial Guest

ffi*ffiffi*ffi*ffi*

all ages - GREAT new familyfriendly venue

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
250 California befween Bay and Laurel

Santa Cruz - Kids under 'l2lreel
Advance tickets at Syvan Music in Santa Cruz

Otter Productions 831 -33&061 I

ffi

THE CALIFORNTA BLUEGRASS
HERITAGE FUND

To more cffccdvely meet its mission - the funherance ofbluegrass, old-time, and gospel
music in Cdifornia-thc CBA has established a special fund. Per the terms of thc fund,
monics hcld in the Cdifornia Bluegrass Hcriage Fund will be uscd exclusively for activities
and projccts which dirccdy address the long-tcrm achievcment of our organizetion's
missibn. (The policy govcrning thc fund would only dlow monics to bc uscd for
opcrariond cxpcnsc in casc of an emcrgcncy, and then only with a wo-thirds votc of thc
cntir€ board of dircctors.)

Proiects and activities supportod by th. fund could includc:
. e scholarship fund
. a music in thc sdlools prcgram
o ctEedon of a Cdifornia Blucgrass Hall of Fmc

oeJlistrmcnt of a CBA, musio phoognph rnd manuscript archivc

Thc Celifornia Blucgrass Hcriagc Fund oftrs mcmbcrs of thc CBA dtc chance to takc
angible action in promoting and prescrving thc music that wc love and that is so much a

pan of dl our livo. Donors arc rcmindd that contributions are fullytax dcdtrctiblc.

Makc checls payablc ro the Califomia Blucgrass Association (CBA) with a notetion on
chcck'Bluegrass Heritage Fund" and mail to: CBA Treasurer, DarrcllJohnston, 13961
Iakc Drive, Jamestown, U.95327.

af
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0ffering readers tips, advice and news from the Wortd Wide Web as it relates to Btuegrass Music.

hy Phil Cornish -- phil@cornstalkdesign.net

This Month: Capturing and processing good band images

A-2 2

lVhether you need to create a

slide show ofyour family vacation
to the last bluegrass festival or put
the latest baSd photos up on your
band's web s'ite, this article should
be a good starting point. Firsr a
disclaimer, I am not a phorogra-
pher by any stretch. Ifyour band
needs a good photo to send to
promoters, the best thing you can
do is hire a professional who has a
high-end camera and experience
with this rype of photography.

Most people are going digital
these days. That is fine for most
applications. Obviously, the more
megapixels (from now on, MP)
the better. A 5.0 MP camera can
deliver print qualiry 8xl0 prints.
A 2.0 MP qunera can't do that, so
if that is what you want do not buy
a 2.0 MP ciunera. If you want to
make a large poster of yourband,
you are going to need a lot of
megapixels, but mo$ people would
probably just go ahead and shoot
with film, scan the negative at the
necessary resolution and go from
there (except professionds who
havc gonc digital with upwards of
I 0+ MP!). Ifyouwant to throw up
some familyphotos from your lat-
cst excursion on your web sitc (or
web-based photo servicc), 2.0 MP
is totdly fine.

In other words, what you re-
dly want to do is figure out what
you want out ofyour photos be-
fore you actudly choose a carnera.
That seems obvious but there are
plenty of photos circulating out
there that are clearly not of print
standard resolution, and my guess
is that they were either taken with
a low megapixel camera, or bor-
rowed from the web. This brings
us to cardinal rule number one.

l. NEVER, under any circurn-
stances, take an image from a
web site and use it for a printed
product.

Here's why: the Internet is
viewed on a computer screen.
Screen resolution is 72 dors per
inch (dpi)(some call this ppi, or
pixel per inch, same thing).
Therefore, when one adds a
photo or image to aweb site , one
should make the resolution of
the image 72 dpi. You could
make it higher, such as 150 or
300 dpi but it would not appear
any more clearly and would in-
crease the file size of the image
and therefore make the web site
take longer to load (which is bad
for impatient web surfers).

The standard resoludon of

printed products, however, is
300 dpi. Anything less than
that and the crispness of the
printed image starts to de-
grade. It doesn't help that7Z
dpi is not only less than rhat,
it is MUCH less than that!
That is whywhen you print a
page of a web site or borrow
an image from a web site to
use in your flyer or newsletter
or whatever it may be, the
image looks blurry and/or
jagged, also known as

pixilated. Some people might
sayabout alow-res photo that
has been printed, "...this
photo has a case of the
'jaggies'."

Using image-editing soft-
ware such as Adobe
Photoshop, you can take a
photo that is 300 dpi and
change it to 72 dpi in order to
save it for the web. This
brings us to important rule
number rwo.

2. You should NOT takc an
image that is 72 dpi and
change it to 300 dpi.

In realiryyou can definitely
do that with Adobe
Photoshop. Some people
might do this and think that
they now have an image that
is 300 dpi and therefore per-
fecdy okay to print, but it
isn't. Luckily, therc is an easy
wayto tell. Print it. Youwill
see that the image has be-
come pixilated because the
software had to add pixels
that it wasn't really sure of (it
involves averaging and blah
blah blah, scientific stuffthat
I don't really know much
about) over the same or larger
area. Bottom line is, if you
want your printed product to
look good, never increase a
72 dpi image to 300 dpi.

I sort oflied though. There
is a method for afung a 72
dpi image and converting it
to a 300 dpi image and still
have it look good. Unfortu-
nately it is sort of compli-
cated, but equdly unfortu-
nate, digital camer*s force us
to do this if we trufi want to
know what size photos our
carnera can produce. Here
goes.......

Let's say you have 4.0 MP
ciunera (what a coincidence,
that is what I have!). You just
took some photos and j umped
through all of the hoops in-

Bluegrass Breakdown

volved in getting them onto
your computer. And, what
Iuck, you just happen to have
Photoshop! You open the
photo and bring up the image
size window, what the.....! The
image is 7 2 dpi! ! ! ! \Mhy would
my camera grve me an lmage
with a resolution of 72 dpi,l
can't print that according to
the January 2004 Net Notes
article! But wait, the other
thing you'll notice is that im-
age size (not resolution) in
inches, is 30 by 22. Ofcourse
your printer can't even use
paper that size.

Your camera assumes you
don't have Adobe Photoshop
and that you use the software
that came with the carnera.
That software can take this
image and cram it into a
smaller space, say 5 x 4 inches
and print it onto paper that
your printer normally uses
(and this will magically in-
crez$e you resolution, but you
will never know it). If we
want to do that in Photoshop,

The 28'h Annud Huck Finn
Jubilcewill bc held at Mojave Nar-
rows Regiond Park in Victorvillc,
CaliforniaJunc l8 to 20,2004.

River raft building, catfishing,
bluegrass and country music hclp
rccreate the lifc and timcs of Tom
and Huckfor its 28'h season. Nearly
1,000 RVs camp on 500 acres of
rivcr parkland for this award-win-
ning event. Friday features early
morning hot air balloon lift-off, a
catfish derby, barn dance and a

performance by MarkTwain Live,
at 8 p.m. Saturday hosts the Cali-
fornia State Arm Vresding Cham-
pionships at noon, a crafts and food
festival and National Bluegrass
Playoffs on main stage.

Sunday opens with chapel ser-
vices with \trU'ayne Rice followed by
dre Russell Brothers Circus, Route
66 Classic Car Show and Grammy
award winning recording artists on
Main Stage. Jubilee hours, Fri. and
Sat.7 a.m. - I I p.m.; Sun.,7 a.m.

- 8 P.*.
Entertainment includes: J.D.

Crowe and The New South, The
Dillards, Laurie Lewis, Berline,
Crary and Hickman (BCH), the
Gibson Brothers, the Bluegrass
Cardinals Reunion, David Parmley
and Continental Divide, the
Lampkins Family, Julie \fi ngfi eld,
National Bluegrass Playoffs, plus
more to be added.

we have to do math. lVe want
to change a 30 by 22 image
with 72 dpi resolution to an
image with a resolution of300
dpi and an undetermined size .

Remember, our goal is to fig-
ure out what size photo our
carnera can give us at 300 dpi.
To do that, we use a formula
that looks like this:

(Existing Vidth) x (Exist-
ing Resolution / Desired Reso-
lution) = True Vidth

In our case that is: (30 inches)
x (72 dpi I 300 dpi) = 7.2
inches

Luckily, since you can con-
strain the proponions when
you set image size (i.e. when
you change the width, the
height automaticdly changes
to match), you do not need to
do this formula again for the
height.

This was pretty complicated
I know, but hopefirlly inter-
esting. If you were to take rhe
image in the example above
and increase the size to 8 x 10,
the image size windowwould
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still say 300 dpi but in realiry
thatwill just spread that pixel
information ov€r. more area
and therefore degrade the
qudiry of the image. How-
ever, the difference might not
be noticeable to the untrained
eye so it might be okay. The
bottom line is that you want
your image to look good, so
make sure you always print it
out and check to make sure it
is nice and crisp.

I feel like I've barely
scratched the surface but at
the same time, have written
way too much. Because of
this I've decided to make this
a 2-pan series! Please send
questions ifyou have them, if
I don't know the answer I can
probably get it for you.

Ncxt Monthz Capuring and
proccssinggood band inagcs Part
II

By Phil Cornish
phil@cornstalkdesign. net

t

Huck Finn Jubilee set for June 18-20 in Victorville
Dailytickcaare $ l5 foradula,

$5 for Juniors (6 to I I years old);
and under 6, parking and catfi shing
Free. Camping is available.

Mojave Narrows Regional
Park, South ofVictorville, exit I- l 5
at Bear Valley Rd., go east on Bear

Vallcy Road four miles to
Ridgecrest Avc. turn north three
miles to thc puk.

For morc information, call
909-780-8810 or visit website at
www.huckfinn.com.

Dates announcd for 3d Annual
Jerusalem Ri@e Btuegrass Celebntion

The Bill Monroe Foundation
has announced the new &tes for
next year's Jerusalem fudge Blue-
grass Celebration to be held Thurs-
day, Sept. 30th through Sunday,
Oct. 3, 2004 on the site of the
Monroe Home Place, Jerusalem
Ridge in Rosine, KY.

More than 50 top Bluegrass
and Old-Time bands and artists are
expected to perform over the 4-day
celebration to pay tribute to Bill
Monroe and his musicd & culturd
legacy. In addidon to the music,
fans will be able to see firsthand the
efforts that have been made in re-
storing and preserving Jerusalem
Ridge and also tour Bill's child-
hood cabin, the inspiration of his
song'The Old Home Place".

The event was moved from
Labor Day weekend to the early
October date to accommodate a

broader number of fans as wcll as

provide a cooler and more seasond

atmosphere. The new &te also fi ts

nicely between the Uncle Pen Days
at Beanblossom the week before

Jerusalem Ridge and IBMA\7orld
of Bluegrass in Louiwille begin-
ning the following week, making it
a rare "bluegrass triple crown".

There will be more than 30
food, craft and merchandise ven-
dors, workshops as well as im-
proved camping and sanitary fa-
cilities. Details regarding sched-
uled perfumers, ticket prices and
purchasing and other related in-
formadon will be made available
as they are finalized, Be sure to
regularly check the Bill Monroe
Foundation website at: http://
www.billmonroefoundation. com
and The BluegrassZone website
at: http://www.thebluegrassz
one.com for updated details and
informadon as well as your favor-
itc bluegrass publications.
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J.Djs Bluegrass Kitchen
soup. There's nothing like coming in
on a cold winter's night to a big bowl
ofhot sup or stewdongwith some hot
biscuits or cornbread for supper!
Here's some of my favorite recipes

that make good winter's supper feel
likeyou're eating at "The fuu"! Here's
one I got from somewhere in the last
40 years:

Tater Soup with Egg
Dumplings

Broth
4 cups sliced, raw taters (potatoes)
I medium onion, diced
4 TBSP butter
1-quart water
I tsp. sdt
ll4 up. p€pper

Put werything in a heavy pot;
bring to a boil; reduce to a simmer and
cook until potatoes are about tender.

Egg Dumptings
I large egg
l-cup flour
l/4 tsp. sdt
I caa evaporated milk

Beat egg in large bowl; add flour
and salt and mix well.

Bring the soup to a boil. Add
small bits of dumpling batter with a

fork, about the size of a dime, until all
the batter is used. Cover, turn down
and simmer I0-15 minutes. Add the
can of waporated .milk, bring to a

boil, then removefrom heat and serve.
Folks, it don't ger no better than

this! After a big bait of this soup,
you'll sleep like an old homd dog a
lying'in front bf the fire[rlace!

Here's a recipe that I've been
fixing for the last two or three winters.
It's easy to fix and you cook it in your
crock-pot while you're off to work.
\7hen you come home all you have to
do is boil up some rice to go with it
and fmter 'n a grey squirrel can climb
a pine tree, you've got supper ready!

Chicken and
Mushroom Stew

4 boneless, skinned Chicken breasts

Sdt and pepper to taste
I 10-oz. can ofMushroom & Roasted
Garlic Soup
I 8-oz. pkg. Medium \(hite Mush-
rooms
I cup baby-cut Carrots
2 Celery ribs, chopped

Sdr together the soup and halfa
can ofwater. Cut chicken into 2-inch
chunks, and sprinkle with salt and
pepper. Place chicken in crock-pot
and add soup mix. Add the carrots,
mushrooms and celery and stir gently.
Cover and cook on low for 6-8 hours.
Serve with hot rice if desired.

This dish is wonderful over egg

noodles too, or servedwith a salad and
hot garlic bread. Add a botde of good
wine and you'r€ got the world on a

string!

Every country boy worth any-
thing knows that you've just got to
have some kind of hot, home cooked
bread of some kind whenever you

Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!
Happy New Year foll<s! Ah yes,

another great year to look forward to!
Seems like every year the music sea-

son starts a litde bit earlier than the
year before. This year we can all look
forward to loa ofgood Fesrivals jam
packed with great music, jammin'
and lots of good vittles! They go

together jes' like Lester'n Earl, don'
they?

Our 5'h Annual Gospel Show
starts things rollingon the 24'h ofthis
month at the First Baptist Church in
Fair Oaks, California. Then in Feb-
ruary it's off to the President's Day
Festival in Scbastopol, California fea-

turing Rhonda Vincent & the Rage!
'\Ufl 

ow! That'll be on Valendne's Day,
February l4m. Then in March we
can dl head down to Parker, Arizona
to the Bluegrass on the River Festi-
vd, March 5-7'h. Then its over to
Paso Robles, California in April for
the Mid-State Bluegrass Festival at
the Mid-State Fairgrounds (April 30,
May I and 2). (Oh yes, I almost
forgot the Blythe, California Festival
on January 16 to 18.) And then
comeJune is our 29'h Annud Farher's

Day Bluegrass Festival in Grass Val-
ley! \7hew! Gets me out of breath
jes'writing about it!

But, as I once heard Bill Monroe
say, "You jes' can't have too much
Bluegrass!" Amen to that, Bill!

Vell, it's a beautiful, sunny
morningher on the mountain today.
It snowed a little last week, then it
rained for three days, so allofthe cold
white stuffis gone. -(You don't have
to shovel rain!) However, it's been

colder 'n a Coot's belly every night
and rhe ice is at least a half-inch thick
everymorning. But, as my ol pickin'
parmer Vern lVilliams says, 'There
ain't a fly in sight!"

I've got a big fire goin' in the
fireplace, so come on in here, pour
yourself a cup of Cowboy Coffee out
of my big speckled coffee pot there
on lhe stove, pull up a chair and we'll
"made medicine" over some vimle
fixin's.

Vintertime is the time of year
that I enjoy fixing big pots ofsoup or
stew. They last for severd meds, a

definite plus, and you can change the
character ofthcm by adding differ-
ent ingredients during the week. Any
left over veggies or meats can be cut
up and added to the pot. Simplyadd
more water or broth to make up the
liquid!

Its kind of like the proverbial
"soup pot" of dre French Kitchen,
where the soup pot is refurbished
every day with leftovers from each

med. The best soup I ever made was

about 25 years ago. I staned offwith
a big pot of Onion soup I made one
weekend. By the next weekend it was

tordly different and the best tasting
soup I've ever made. For the life of
me, I can't remember what the heck
I put in it!

\?'ith the slow cookers (crock
pots) we have available today, it's a

snap to fix some good homemade

have soup or stew for supper! My
momma used to fry up what she

called "corn fritters". They were
basically cornbread hotcakes, made
with a rhin cornbread batter that
she fried like hot cakes, and then
you bumered'em, rolled 'em up
anl wolfed 'em down with your
soup or stew. Fit for a king!

Next month I'll feature her
recipe for "Corn Fritters," but this
month here's one that will you'd
slap yer granny for! They're as eary
to fix as fallin'offa peeled foot log
over ol'Piney Creek and you know
they're good, 'cause they're made
with Manha \7hite cornbread mix!

Green Chite' Corn Muffins
I egg, beaten
l-cup'milk
2 6-oz.pkgs. Martha \flhite Cot-
ton Pickin' Cornbread or Butter-
milk Cornbread Mix
| 4.5-oz. can of chopped Green
Chiles, undrained
I cup (4-oz) shrcdded Mohterey
Jack Cheese

Heat oven to 450JF. Grease
mufiin pan. Mix everything to-
gether in a large bowl. Fill the
mufiincups Y4fiil. Bakefor 15-
20 minutcs or until golden brown.
Serve hot.

Butter thesc up and servewith
hot soup and you've got a winner
every time. These muffins arc great
for breakfast too!

My good friend Ray Edlund
gave me a fi ve-pound bag ofMartha
\7hite Cornbread Mix and I'm
sure glad he did. Thanks, Ray.
I've enjoyed every tasty morsel and
I thankyou from the bomom ofmy
tummy!

lVell folks, that's aII for this
month's edition of r}re ol' Blue-
grass Kitchen. Meet me here next
month by the ol' cook stove and
we'll share some more yarns and
vitde fixins.

Please keep all ofour wonder-
firl servicemen andwomen in your
prayers. God bless America and
may He grant us all peace and
health.

Yer friend,

J.D.Rhanw*

Exciting CBA Heritage
Fund News! !
Darrell Johnston hos generously olfered to match
the firct $1000 in Heritoge Fund contributions
mode by CBA memberc in 2004!

The 2004Heritage Fund
challenge starts soon! \il7hat

challenge you say? We are
proud to announce that our
CBA Treasurer and valued
member of the Board of Di-
rectors, Darrell Johnston, has

generously offered to match
the first $1000 in Heritage
Fund contributions made by
CBA members in 2004! [rt's
not let this opportunitygo to
waste, folks! And, what's
just as exciting is that dona-
tions will soon be accepted
ONLINE through our
website, www.cbao ntheweb.
org.

Mo re exciting news! !'We
are now in the process of
accepting regular monthly
donations on an Automatic
'\U7ithdrawl basis. Ar l.D.
Rhynes points out, if one
third of our members each
donared $lO/month to the
Heritage Fund, in just one
year we would have an esti-
mated $120,000 to fundour
long-term goals! (Yes, not
only is he a good cook, he
can also do some mean math!

It is through members
with a vision, like J.D. and
Darrell along with the other

folks on our donor list who
have been so generous, that
we will build a permanent
foundation for bluegrass
music in California. Can
you all imagine a permanent
CBA headquaners complete
with an office for publishing
the Breakdown, maybe a
separate room dedicated to
music, photograph and
manuscript archives and of
course a Hall of Fame dedi-
cated to our musicd heros?
'Wouldn't it be rewarding to
have an active bluegrass mu-
sic program in our schools,
and scholarships available to
kids who share our love of
bluegrass music? This is what
our Heritage Fund can do
for us if we all are willing to
contribute our share.

For information about
contributing either in one
donation or on a monthly
program, feel free to contact
Kris Hare, Heritage FundVP
at 530-876-1551 or email:
rdbs4nk@aol.com.

kt's all rise to the 2004
Heritage Fund challenge!!
Can we get that $t000 from
Darrell in the first month?

Heritage Fund Donors
The CBAwishes to thank for following people who have so

generously donated to our He ritage Fund. THANK YOU!!

oi*?i,]ltffi"
Tim & Susan Edes

Stephen & Susan Walker
DavidZr-ff

Fred Hirsch & Nancy Hamilton
Emil & Christy Bohn

Ed & Francine Michaels
fuck Cornish
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fularcfi 5-7, 2004

LaSaz County AorQ"Aarfor, Arizorw
the shores of the beautiful Colorado River, La Poz County Park has abundant camping

with lots of room for great "jamming" and wondedul park facilities !
Clean restrooms, hot showers, damp station and water available on site.

Porker and the Colorado River are known as one of the southwest's best vacation destinations.
This great event olfers many activities, including a nen, attraction for 04', u Band Workshops"! !

Oufi.aMfantrs*rcfrde'

Locoted on

Bluegrass Etc.

Chris Stuart & Backcountry

Frank Ray and Cedar Hill

Kane's River
Returning for a second

The U.S. Navy Bluegrass Band (
year --
Country Current)

True Blue

High Plains Tradition

Flinthill Special

Hoof Hearted

Long Lonesome Road Blue Moon Rising
(David Parmley, Dick Brown, Ron

Stewart, Dick Wodrich, Randy Graham
& Roger Bush)

Music starts at 9:30 am Friday with sound

t"!,tr;r:,!1":;";,?r';yil,,"
Art b & Craft Show - Music related Vendors

- Classic Car show - Excellent Food & Beverage Vendors - Raffles - Workshops
- Lots of JAMMING and much more!

Deadline br Early Bird Ticket Sales and reservations for HANDICAPPED Parking - Feb. 1,2004
r -1

J

DRY CAMPING ONLY
3-Day Adult (includes Gamping Thurs.-Sun.) per person
Early Camping opens Mon.-Wed. March 1-3, per rig/day
Children 12 and under free with paid Adult
Single Day Tickets purchase at Gate $13
"Association Member discounts available on 3day tickets only
3-Day Adult Assc. Member (includes Camping Thurs.-Sun.) per person

EARLY BIRD
$54
$10-

AT GATE
$5e

$10

$50- $5e

TOTAL ENCLOSED:

STATE_ ZTPCODE_

To purchase yoar Tlcke* on line - www.LandSPromotions.com

Make checks payable to
L&S Promotions & mail
with a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to:

L&S Promotions
P.O. Box 444

Copperopolis, Ca. 95228

{rofrr
ADDRESS

CITY
T

l?i::f,':

L

For lnformation, call:

_(399.195193 _
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Plans are undenvay for CBA's 4th Annual Music Camp, June 13-16,
2OO4 at the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, Calif.

By Ingrid Noycs
Music C"-p Director

OK, pickers and pickerettes - and singers!
Ve're gearing up for the 4'h annual CBA Music
Camp, to be held at the Nevada Counry Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, from June 13'h - l6'h,
2004, just prior to the ever-popular Father's Day
Bluegrass Festival. This year's staffincludes many
musicians who will be playing at the festival, as well
as some of our favorite teachers from past carnps,
and a few new faces.

Festival performers who will also be teaching at
music camp include Dirk Powell (oldtime banjo)
and Riley Baugus (guitar) from the Dirk Powell
band; Laurie Lewis (vocals) andTom Rozum (man-
dolin) from the Laurie lrwis band; Skip Gorman
(mandolin) and Ruthie Dornfeld (fiddle) from

2004 Music C*p Instructors will
include: (clockwise from right)
Dirk Powell, Michael Witcher, Skip
Gorman, Keith Litde and Laurie
Lewis. Pictured below are Chris
Stuart & Backcountry -- all
members of the band will be
teaching.

Skip Gorman 6r His'$Taddie Pals

band; Michael 'W'itcher (dobro)
from the 'W'itcher Brothers; and the
entire Chris Stuart and Backcountry
band are on staff, with Chris Stuart

Guitar), Janet Beazley (banjo), Ivan
Rosenberg (dobro), and Dean
Knight (bass).

Coming back as returning
teachers who have consistently got-
ten rave reviews from their students
are Jim Nunally (guitar), John
Reischman (mandolin), Bil[ Evans
(banio), Jack Tuttle and Chad Man-
ning (fiddle ), Evo Bluestein
(autoharp), and Keith Little (vo-
cals).

New to camp this year-in ad-
dition to most of the festival per-
f61s1615 

- 
31e AIan Munde (banio)

and Erik Thompson (guitar).
'fhe focus of this camp is to

learn more about playing your own
instrument; to learn more about
playing in a group, especially in a

jamming situation; and to have a

great time and rnake new friends in
the process. 'l'he camp is intended
for students rvho already basically
know hc,w to play their instrument,
but still have lots to learn (we call
this "advanced beginner" levcl), as

well as folks who arc aiready profi-
cient but want to learn more from
some great players ("intermediate"
level), and also singers who want to
learn more about vocal sryle and
arranging.

.'We're making a few changes
this year to help you place yourself
in the right instrumental or vocal
class. First, we will be giving more
detailed information about each class

ahead of time, along with teacher-
recommended pre-requisites. Ad-

ditionally, we will offer more
time on Sunday evening for
questions and answers with the
instructors, to make sure you're
in the class that's right for you.
fu always, some adjustments
can be made at camp, as long as

no one class gets too big.
Next month's issue of Blue-
grass Breakdown will have more
information about each teacher
and their class, and a registra-
don form. These things will
also be posted on the website
(see below) sometime in Janu-
Lry.

Meanwhile, here's some
more general information about
the camp. It starts Sunday
evening, June I 3'h, with dinner,
introductions, jamming, and
"hang-out" time with the staff.
Classes start Monday morning.
The entire morning Monday
and Tuesday, and most of the
morning \Tednesday, is devoted
to small group instruction (ap-
proximatgly ten-to-one student
ratio) with your instrumental
or vocal instructor. This is the

part of camp that you sign up
for in advance, so we can be sure
to keep these class sizes small.
Afternoon classes include jam
groups, working with an instruc-
tor or teacher's assistant; and
elective classes, in everything
from music theory and instru-
ment-specific topics, to clog-
ging and songwriting. More
information about the elective
classes will be given in a future
ardcle.

Evening activities include a

rollicking contra dance on Mon-
dry 

- 
said by some to be the

most fun part of camp, with a

caller and great old-time music
from the staff- and the staff
conceft on Tues&y, dwaln a

fantastic show. Wednesday
late afternoon, we wrap up
with a student concert, fea-
turing bands formed at camp.
By this last day ofcamp, stu-
dents'creative juices are flow-
ing, as is evident 

- 
in addi-

tion to their playing 
- 

in
some ofthe names theycome
up with for their bands. Last
year's student bands included
"Babes in the Pines", "How
Mountain Girls Can Leave ",
and "Nine-Pound Ham-
burger", to name a few. This
final performance is also a

high point of camp for many
students.

The cost of the camp re-
mains $230 if you sign up by
May l*', $265 thereafter, with
additional opdons of camping
on-site ($20) and catered meals
($75). Ve are once again trying
out a new caterer 

- 
Blue Sun

CafE from Santa Cruz. They
have been doing the backstage
catering at Strawberry Music
Camps for the last fewyears and
have been well-received there;
they also had a booth at last
year's Father's Day Festivd, as

theywill again this year. Meds
will be varied, with options for
vegetarians as well as omnivores.

Discounts for the Father's

Day Bluegrass Festival are avail-
able if you are registered for
music camp - to get this $10
discount, FIRST sign up for
music camp, THEN orderyour
festival tickets. Look elsewhere
in this issue for more informa-
tion about the festivd. Dis-
counts of$5 are also available to
music campers for new CBA
memberships (not renewals) -again, to get the discount, you
must first sign up for music
camp, and then applyfor mem-
bership. We plan to start taking
registrations for music camp
sometime inJanuary, or Febru-
ary 1", latest.

For more information
about the music camp, check
the website (www.cbamusic
camp.org) or contact director
Ingrid Noyes et 7 07 -87 8-2415
or Ingrid@wn.net. Hope to see

you at camp!
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Fragment - International Bluegrassers
By Rob Shonryell

Fragment is a bluegrass band

formed in 1983 by banjo player
Suata Kotas and dobro phyer
Henrich Nouah in Bratiskua,
Slouak Republic. The band re-
leased the first of seuen CD's in
1994, andthe recognition ontheir
home turfgained them theirfirst
opportunity to phy the IBMA
Showcase in Owensboro, Ken-
tuchy in 1995.

Fragment has garnered sev-
eral showcase successes at the
IBMA 'u7orld of Bluegrass in
the past few years, and they
have even performed at the
GrandOle Opryin Nashville, a

career highlight. Jana Dolakova
handles the electric bass and
lead vocals; Henrich Novak is a
founding member and plays
resophonic guitar; Milan Marek
plays mandolin and sings lead
and harmony; Richard Cifersky
now provides the 5-stringwork,
and Tomas Jurena flatpicks a
clean, crisp guitar. They re-
leased their seventh CD, "Meant
To Be", in June 2003.

Fragment is a hard-work-
ing bluegrass bandon both sides
of the Atlantic pond, and the
group is achieving a good mea-
sure of success in traditional
American bluegrass music wher-
ever they play. In late Octobcr
a couple ofweel<s after IBMA in
Louiwille, lead singer and bass-
ist Jana Dolakova was kind
enough to talk with me in a

long-distance phone interview.
After IBMA I contacted her in
Massachusetts where she was
preparing to fly home the fol-
lowing day. We made contact
by email to answ€r a few more
questions aftcr the band's re-
turn home. - RS

Jana, t"lL a little aboutl,our
motivation and desirc to play
bluegrass in thc first place; Low
did this music get in your heart?

\7ell, I can speak for myself
and maybe a litde for the guys.
Basically, this music is popular
in our countries, the Czech and
Slovak Republics. We have
many bands and several festi-
vals. Everyone listened to a

band called Greenhorns; this
was a band that started playing
western music with Czech
words, so people staned to lis-
ten to this kind ofmusic. Itwas
kind of different, but it was
western music. You know, dur-
ing the Communist era, we
didn't have information andwe
couldn't buy bluegrass instru-
ments or recordings, so it was a

completely different situation
than nowadays. So we listened
to the band, everybodyenjoyed
them a lot. When I first heard

bluegrass it was that band with
Czech words, so I realized it was
Arnerican music and I started to
search for more material and
original recordings. I aiready
knew some people who had
those recordings and I borrowed
them or I recorded rapes. I was
just interested and I started to
sing in English. Then what we
would do is think that bluegrass
music was connected with the
English language, which is why
we sing in the English language.

Are there similarities or big
differences berween bluegrass
and traditional Czechl
Slovakian music?

'\tr?ell, 
there is mostly a dif-

ference in rhythm and instru-
ments. In our traditiond folk
music, you will find fiddles or
violins, but no guitars, no ban-
jos, no mandolins. Czech and
Slovak folk music has upright
bass, but the rhythm and every-
thing is different. The topics of
our traditiond folk music are
the same; the people sing about
love, work and everyday life and
have that in common (with
bluegrass).

\7hat can you tcll me of
the other band members?

Henrich Novak began play-
ing more than 20 years ago on
the banjo. He realized he
wanted to do something else so

he switched to dobro. He played
with many bluegrass bands in
our country; the most impor-
tant one to him was the band
Bluegrass Album. Then he
playcd several years with an
Austrian band cdled Nugget.
Ausuia is very close to the Slo-
vak Republic and our city,
Bratislava, wherewe are from is
on the border

Milan Marek is known as

the best cook in the band; he is
from Prague, Czech Republic
and he startcd to play as a teen-
ager. We met him in a band
called Vabank Unit, one of the
best bluegrass bands on the
Czech scene. They are more of
a typical Czech band because
they write and sing in Czech
words. He joined our band in
January 200 1, and we were very
glad because he is one of the
lead singers for our band.

Tomas Jurena is one of the
most talented guitar players or
musicians I have met on the
Czech bluegrass scene. He
started to play bluegrass music
in a band with his family, which
is a very unusud thing for our
country, because we don't have
many bluegrass family bands.
He was very lucky to perform in

his bluegrass family band; his fa-
ther plays banjo and his mother
plays bass, so he started to play at
the age of 13 when he learned to
play guitar. Their band was
named Bluegrass Comeback and
they are really a nice bunch of
people. They play traditional
bluegrass rnusic and they sing in
English, too. He is astudent, and
it can be very tough for him to
travel because he has to catch up
in school and missed classes. We
stayed until O ctober (on this tour)
and he graduated from high
school last May

Richard Cifersky is our new-
est member; he joined us last year
in November and he is 25 years
old. He has been playing ban.io
since he was a teenager. He is the
President ofthe Slovak Bluegrass
Music Association (SkBMA) and
has been interested in bluegrass
music for many years. He really
did a good job with the fusocia-
tion; we are small countryand it's
verydifficult to found an associa-
tion for this specific type of mu-
sic. TheAssociation used to have
around 100 members, which is
not too many, but it is good for
such a small country. He does it
himselfand he organizes two blue-
grass concerts each year, inApril
and November. He is one of the
guys who are really very creatiYe;
he's not just a musician, he can
organize a lot ofthings. And he's
one of the drivers for our band as

well! Henri and Richard, they
both drive and Richard is the
bookkeeper.

And what about you?
'!7hen I staned to sing blue-

grass I listened a lot to Emmylou
Harris and Lynn Morris. later I
learned aboutAlison Krauss. She
is my hero number one. I like the
waytshe hits the notes, her voice
is so clear and perfect. She's not
just a great singer; she's a won-
derfrrl musician and producer as

well. And I have to confess, I miss
Claire Lynch at the scene these
days. (ana Do la koua j o incd Frag-
nent ir, 199i and k thc firx and
only femah singcr in the bdndi
nearly 30-year history.)

Several membcrs ofthe band
are award winners for t{reir re-
spective talents; howdoes it feel
to be recognized as among the
best in your peer group?

It's very nice; they do this
eYery year, at least in the Czech
Republic because it's a bigger
'country. Theyhave the awardsas
pan ofa festival called Ban.ioJam-
boree held on the second week-
end in July in the Czech Repub-
lic. It's kind ofbig to be there and
playwith the other musicians like

a regular festival.
(ana is the Slouak Bluegrass

Music,*socidtion Vocalist of the
Yearfor 1999 and 2000, and the
Bluegrass Associdtion of Czech
Republic Vocalist of thc Ycarffor
1 997, 1998, and 2000. Hcnich
Nouak won tbe John E. Doplcra
Award for Dobro Phler of the
Year in 1991 and 1994, was the
Best Dobro Phycratthe Europedn
Bluegrass Band Championship
heU in Vienna, Aus*ia in 1998,
and. was th c S h uah B luegrass M u ic
,4ssociation Dobro Phycr of the
Yedr in 1999 dnd 2000. Richard
Crfrob was the best Sltuah Blae-
grass Music ,*sociation Banjo
Phlcr of thc Ycar in 1999 and
2000.)

Bluegrass music is very
popular in thc Czcch and Slo-
rah Republics; how is this mu-
sic generdly reccivcd in otfier
parts ofEurope?

It's probably more involved
in the Czech Republic than in
Slovakia. Thcy don't have many
bands in Austria or Germany.
'We now have a \7orld of Blue-
grass in Holland; it's a fesdval
held on the thirdweek in May, if
I'm correct. Even though we've
never been there, we have heard
a lot about it, and actually they
were awarded by the IBMA in
the category as the Event of the
Year. It's really getting bigger
every year. Bluegrass music is
popular in Holland, and some-
what in Germany and Austria.

What's it like being on the
road in America?

The gup are allgood to travel

with because that's really an
important thing to find: good
musicians who are good
people and willing to travel,
who are good persondities.
It's not easy to spend three or
four months in a very limited
space like a van or motel
rooms. In2001 and2002,we
had the same green-colored
van. This yearwe had another
one because the green one
loaned to us by our friends in
Iowa was too old. We put so

many miles on it, ibout
22,000 going through 23
states during our 2002 tour
that our friends had to retire
it.

This was our seventh trip
to the United States, and was
our third summer tour. Our
tour started on June 26 and
went through October 4, a
total of l0l days. r07e played
57 shows in I 6 states. It's com-
pletely different than Europe,
because we never spent such a
long time on tour in Europe;
it's redly something special
for us. We had to learn a lot of
things, howto findplaces and
how to get around. Now we
are real experienced and we
redly e njoy it everywhere, and
everything is much easier here.

The band seems to like
visiting our National Parks
rvhen you are on tour here in
the States.

Yeah, because we have
some days off, usually, and we
like to go sightseeing, andyou
have such beautiful places
here, we feel very lucky.

Fragment -- left to right arc TomrcJurena, Milan Marek,Jana
Dolakovao and Richard Cifersky.
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An Interview with Fragment
Have youhad anybad experi-

enoes you would fcel comfortable
sharing?

I don't remember any, we have
never experienced something re-
ally bad, just flat tires maybe, that's
ir.

How about some ofyour best
experiences?

The American audience is the
best experience for us. Really, i'm
serious about it because we ncver
experience such a good audience in
Europe or in our counrries, it's
completely different. Your people
can appreciate the musicianship;
whatever we do, they just appreci-
ate what we do for them. They
know we had to travel long dis-
tances and lots ofhours to rehearse
and I think they know that really,
it's harder for. us to learn how to
play and sing bluegrass music. They
really appreciate it, and we have a

nice time cverywhere.

You recorded rwo of Becky
Buller's songs on your most recent
CD, 'Meant To Be". How did
you hook up with Beclcy Buller
and come to record her songs?

'We met Becky Buller two years
ago here in the states, andwe learned
she was a great singer, fiddle player
and songwriter. Last year at IBMA
she gave us demo rccording with
foursongs, so I'm really happy about
it. \Ve decided to play two of the
songs she offered actually she is a

great songwriter and everybody
loves her songs. Her songs are
recorded by many of the best, like
Doyle Lawson and Rhonda
Vincent. I think she's really a good
songwriter, and as far as I know
she's written about 200 songs
maybe.

lve lfYou Breah My Heartand
I Think I'll Leaue the first Becky
Buller songs you've performed?

Yes,
I.f You Break My Heart is a new
song; nobody recorded it before us.
'We 're really happy that she offered
the songs to us.

Who are some of your blue-
grass heroes, andsomeofdre blue-
grass artists you favor the most?

'W'e are fans of Alison Blrauss
and Union Station; that's a band
which influenced us, and they are
probably the best. You know, ev-
erybody has heroes; I know Henrich
lovesJerry Douglas and Rob lckes.
Miian O You know, it's very hard
to speak for them; we listen to
everybody, it's a good thing; we try
to tell what key a song is in. You
have so many good players that it's
very hard to mendon the favorites.

Henrich Novak writes, "There
are so many great musicians that I
really like, it is hard to pick up just
few of them, but if I should do so

and ifit should be a Dobro player,
then I like Rob Ickes forhis mod-
est and honest approach to the
music and I admire Jerry Dou-
glas for being so versatile and
innovative."

Richard Ciferslcy writes, "At
the beginning I was influenced
most of all by Earl Scruggs, J.D.
Crowe and Bela Fleck. Cur-
re ntly I have two big heroes; Tom
Adams - I like his combinations
of rolls, and Jim Mills for his
timing and drive."

Tomas Jurena writes, "Doc
'Watson - I always liked his me-
lodic sryle and his unique rhythm.
Tony Rice for his tone, rhythm,
and arrangements, and Pat Flynn
because he is completely differ-
ent with his excellent ideas and
breaks. I like rock music too, so
my other he roes are Chet Atkins,
Mark Knopfler and Eric Clapton.
I like his feeiing."

Milan Marek writes, "The
first mandolin players I've heard
from the recordings were Bobby
Osborne and Doyle Larvson.
Later I got to Bil[ Monroe's re-
cordings. My other heroes are

John Reischman because of his
tone, also Sam Bush and David
Grisman. I like Adam Steffey
and his perfect rhythm."

I know you just finished
toudng the US, what are the
plans for future tours in the
United States?

'We are planning a spring
tour in 2004, we plan to stay
three 'veeks here in April and
then we plan to come back for a

summer tour starting the first
week in July. I hope we'll get to
Colorado again because we love
it there and we met really a lot oi
friendlypeople there, and made a

lot of friends. '\)7'e are looking
forward to seeing them again; I
hops we will get there next year.
Bqtwe Iike it everywhere, and we
don't cari where rie play. Ve
have a new agbncywith a number
of contacts, so maybe we will get
farther Wesc I hope. \7e will
play in San Diego, California in
August 2004. rW'e are iooking
forward to see you there.

Do 1ou have any plans for
recording in the near future?

'\tr7e will pfepare a new d-
bum in winter, which will be out
nextsummer. \Tewill do it again
(produce and release the CD) by
ourselves.

Couldyou describe the blue-
grass community in Czechl
Slovakia and Europe, and corn-
pare it to the United States? Are
there many festivals, organized
jams, concerts?

The Czech Republic (with

10.5 millions inhabitants) and
Slovakia (with 5.5 millions in-
habitants) are much smaller coun-
tries than USA, so it'sveryhard to
compare. But we have some blue-
grass festivals as well, and they are
held mostlyin summer. In Czech
Republic they have a surnrner
bluegrass workshop which is held
every year in August. Bluegrass
can be heard in clubs in some
rowns all around our countries.
'Ihe concerts and jams are usually
organized b1, loc^l musicians or
bands. Bluegrass is also a part of
bigger tbstivals wi rh several stages,
where you can hear country, folk
or folk-rock bands as well. These
festivals are bigger, som€times
with a really good crowd, 5 or 6
thousands of people. I'm very
h"ppy that the European Vorld
Of Bluegrass from Netherlands
was awarded the IBMA Event of
the Year. \07'e have heard a lot
about it and I hope Fragrnentwill
get there in 2004. It's probably
the biggest bluegrass event in
Europe.

Tell us a little about tfie Slo-
vak Bluegrass MusicAssociation?

The Slovak Bluegrass Music
Association (SkBMA) was
founded on 25 October 1999.
The god is to support bluegrass
music, organtze workshops and
to help bcginning musicians. Two
years ago, SkBMA releasedacom-
pilation of the Slovak bluegrass
bands, an dbum called "Over In
The Gloryland". The nice
event was the Award Show as

well.

You have met and played
with Vince Gill and Alison
Krauss, andyou've played the
Grand Ol' Opry and the Sta-
tion Inn, and many festivds.
Are there any stories you can
tell us about these experiences?

Singing and playing with
Vince and meetingAlison was
one ofthe biggest experiences
in our musical career. 'We 

are
always very impressed how
humble and respectful these
top musicians are, both ofthem
aretvery fiiendly people.

I remember one funny
story from International Blue-
grass Festival tin Guthrie,
Oklahomatlast year. Ve
played late at night and the
stage lights attracted the in-
sects. 'Vhile we were playing,
a cricket jumped into my shirt
and sat there undl the end of
the song. I was pretry nervous,
because I'm scared of insects.

'W'hen I finally got rid of him
(the audience was laughing
consmntly) we started to play
another song and a big grecn
cicada landed on my breast. I

was so scared I stopped play-
ing, but since I was afraid to
touch it (we don't have cica-
das in Slovakia) I didn't know
what to do. Henrich is an
entomologist and he likes
beetles, so he helped me ro
get rid of it. The fans started
to call me 'Cricket' after the
show.t

Richard, what do you
like most about plrying mu-
sic with Milan?

I like Milan's sense of
humor and his approach to
living.

Jana, what do you like
most about playing music
with Richard?

Richard is the newesr
band member, but I met him
a few years ago as one ofthe
founding members of
SkBMA (he sen es as t}re presi-
dent). He is very good and
dedicated musicians and his
persondity fits to the band.
He's so much fun to travel
with and he is a good driver!

Henrich, what do you
like most about plrying mu-
sic with Jana?

I likc her dedication for
the band and for the music
that we play and besides she
has unique and beautiful
volce.

Tomas, what do you like
most about playing music with
Henrich?

Henrich isve rycrcative and
experienced musician. I've
found in him a good compan-
ion for playing instrumentals
rvhich I've never had a chance
to play with anybodl'else. He
helped me a lot, gave mc advice
regarding playing. I can discuss
many musical problems with
him, roo, And I fcel yery com-
fortable with him becaus,-' hc
likes red wine, just like me!

Milan, what do you like
most about playing music with
Tomas?

Playing with Tomas is ab-
solutely wonderful. He is a
great musician and his playing
is veq' tasteful, he has a plenry
ofgreat musical ideas. He prac-
tices a lot and I like him because
he's smart and he's a good guy.

Fragment continues t{) in-
cl'ease their audience share, earn
rcspect within the American
bluegrass comnruniry, and de-
velop a reputation for a popular
style oFhard driving bluegrass.
Their website is www.
fragmentban d.com and they arc
representeC by Hope Riuer Enter-
tai nmcnt ar www.hoperiver
entertainment. cotn.
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ByJoe'Weed
H"ppy New Year!
I hope you've had a fun

holiday season and have great
expectations for the new year!
And I hope they all come true.
'We've been blessed with good
health and good kids - our son

data path, to help ensure robust
data integrity. If I just lost you
that means that DVCAM cam-
eras use DV tapes. They record
onto these tapes with a bigger
than normal video track to help
guard against dropouts or other
glitches. As a result, they can
only fit 42 minutes of video
onto a DV tape that was de-
signed to hold 60 minutes of
DV video. I can live with that,
most of the time.

Bluegrass Breakdown

white iBook laptop. So after I
shoot the video of our old family
slideswith the nice 3-CCD Sony
DVCAM camcorder, I can load
the video from the camera's tapes
into the computer and then edit
it into a slide show which the
family can enjoy on their TV's. I
can add music if I want.

Audio recording
Usually, while I'm capturing

the slides onto videotape, I have a

microphone at the table, captur-
ing the conversation as my mom
and dad talk about the images
from dmost 50 years ago. The
mic is a nice Audio Technica
stereo mic (model 822). lleave
the mic resting on top of my
backpack, which is soft and flex-
ible, because if I left it on the
table, it would pick up every
thump or bump on the table and
convert it into thunder. The soft
backpack acts as a shock mount
for the microphone, isolating it
from structure-born noise. The
mic is plugged into a little Sony
mini disk recorder/player, called
a "Net MD \U'alkman MZ-
N707." This marvelous device,

By Elena Corey
"There's a kind of joy that

comes in getting together with
other people in harmony," says

Floyd Smith, 'Livermore's folk-
music-king' (and former solo of-
ficer of the now underground
Livermore Valley Folk Music
Association). The big achieve-
ment of the group was never a

tangible product-the excite-
ment was in the process itself.
Fun was evident and
pandemically contagious ar the

,ams.
Same thing for Edwin and

Ella Regier, who farm near New-
ton, Kansas. Somc days Edrvin
spends his morning tinkering in
his shop, sometimes restoring a

Model A Ford or working on his
1926 Model T 'I'ouring car.
Around noon, frequently, the
need to play a banjo is sorely felt,
so the Regiers and a group of
other area bluegrass folks gather
at Edwin's brother's studio'
(which used to be a hayloft, to
play a few tunes. Sometimes a

small group of the jammers, mem-
bers of "The CountryJamboree"
practice songs and runes they'll
play for an upcoming visit to a

senior center at Newton, or hone
their chops before 'S7'infield's

\7aln ut Valley festival.
Ditto regarding the fun quo-

tient for Ken Van deKieft, long-

smaller than a pack of ciga-
rettes, makes a great-sound-
ing stereo recording on a mini
disk, which is about two inches
in diameter. Later, I can load
the contents of the disk onto
my computer for editing in
ProTools. This mini disk re-
corder has gone out with me
many times to make environ-
mental recordings. Although
it doesn't have onboard mic
preamps with phantom power,
and doesn't quite measure up
to the audio qualiry of CD's,
it is, nonetheless, a remark-
able recording device. Using
a mic like theAudio Technica
AT822, which doesn't require
phantom power, and which
comes with a cable that termi-
nates in a stereo mini plug, I
can get recordings ihich
closely rival ones I used to
make with our Tascam DA-
Pl portable DAT machine.
That portable DAT recorder
is about halfthe size ofa phone
book, weighs several pounds,
and can't fit in my pocket, like
the mini disk recorder can.

I hope this short descrip-

time friend oftraditional mu-
sic who consults with folls
about such things as doors and
door fittings from Capital
Doors in South Modesto.
Come Friday noon, though,
and Ken wande rs into the little
sitting/display room to jam
with whichever friends hap-
pen to drop in to jam for an
hourorso. Ken has hostedhis
jam every Friday for about ten
years (with the exception of
Strawberry Festival week-
ends.) Sometimes the fun is

so attractive that other em-
ployees ofthe firm poke their
heads through the door and
linger to listen a bit. Casual
customers may eagerly ques-
tion nearby salcsmen about
what is going 6n-1hs sounds
offun and lively music attract
even a loyal cat at times. Ca-
sual acquaintances quickly
become friends and die-hard
fans of tradicional music

Ditto on that joy part for
Gene and Barbara de Barreul
and for Laura Lind andAdam
Miller, two California duos
who have worked up sweral
music programs targeted for
school classrooms, assemblies,

community centers and spe-
cial events. Spreading the joy
oftraditional music is awayof
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waY his first year eway
at
ter ls
the SanJose 's Theater
for their downtown San Jose
production of "Fiddler on the
Roof." She plays great fiddle,
still takes Suzuki classical violin
lessons from the same teacher
she started with thineen years
ago, and plays a mean guitar,
both electric and acoustic. Oh,
and she's smart, too,..

At the studio this month,
we've weliomed Mary
McCaslin, who was in doing
vocal overdubs for Chuck
McCabe's new project. Mary
was one of the first wave of
1960's folkies in southern Cali-
fornia, playing old-time and
contemporary folk music with
then-partner Jim Ringer. Jo-
seph Puliaep IV was in briefly
in Decbmber, checking mixes
for his ongoing album project
with produce r George
Kincheloe, and singer/guitarist
Marty Atkinson was in also.

0n the home front...
I've been working in my

spare time (I know, I know,
nobody has any spare time these
days 

-) 
(buddy, can you spare

some time?) on a really fun
project which is bringing to-
gcthcr lors of new[y emerging
technologies in audio, video,
and computers. I've been going
through the old family photos,
and rnaking a digital record of
sorre family history. I've been
using a special camera attach-
rnent to load thc family slides
onco digital videotape via the
can-rcra, and watching thern on
the TV as they are captured.
I've been recording my pare nts'
commcnts as they see these pic-
tures, some of them almost 50
years old. Fun!

The gear...
The video camera I'm us-

ing is a really nice Sony (model
DSR-PDl00a), which records
in a format called DV-CAM,
and uses the now ubiquitous
mini-DV tapes. DVCAM is a
video recording format which
is one-way compatible with DV
video, and records on regular or
mini DV tapes, but with a wider

CCD's, ABC's, and JBW
This camera has a feature

that you should know about,
called "3-CCD's." CCD's are
the electronic receptors oflight
i11 x 6sm61x - they are like the
rods and cones in the retina of
your eye. Most consumer carn-
eras have one CCD, and it
handles all the colors and black
and white. Professional cam-
eras have three CCD's - one
for each of the primary video
colors. Since each CCD is op-
timized for a particular color
band, it can be more sensitive
and more accurate in capturing
color. The resulting picture has

brighter and more realistic col-
ors than the picture from a cam-
era with only I CCD.

Firewire
Another feature which this

carnera, and most contempo-
rary digital video cameras have,
is a digital output with either a

firewire and/or a USB connec-
tion. "Firewire," a data proto-
col invented by Apple Com-
puter, is also called "1394,"and
is called "i.Link" by Sony. These
digital ports allow you to con-
nect the carnera to a suitably
equipped computer, (after
you've bought a special cable)
and then load rhe video fiom
the camera directly onto the
computer's hard disk via the
computer's firewire or USB
port. You'll need softlvare to
manage this transf'er of video,
but all newer Macs come with
iMovie, a very uscr friendly
video capture and editing pro-
gram. Many PC computers (the
dreaded Windows machines)
also come now with video cap-
ture and editing programs, so

check (where did I put that)
your computer's manual for in-
srructions (good luck) on how
to use the sofrware to load your
video onto your hard drive.

In my case, since I've been
doing video work for quite a
few years, I have some addi-
tional, professiond video edit-
ing softwarc on the computers
at the studio, and on my little

Spread the Joy of music

tion of my own home recording
scheme will inspire you to make
a record of some of your own
memories and family history.
Now that it is so easy and conve-
nient to archive pictures, video,
and audio in digital formats,
many people are saving their
memories - and they should
last much longer than pictures
and mementos that are printed
on PaPer.

Jo e Ve ed records acousti c mu-
sic at his Highhnd Studio in Los

Gatos, California. He has re-
leased six albums of his own, ?ro-
duced many projects for indepen-
dent kbek, anddone soundtrachs

for film, W and Tnuteulnl You

can reach Joe by calling (408)
353-3353, or by email, at
j oe @ h igh hndp ub li s h ing. com.

life and com€s as naturally as

breathing to these folks who put
feet to their desire to keep tradi-
tional music alive.

Furthermore, all of these
folks noted do 'their thing' con-
sistently and reliably enough that
the mainstream press (finally)
caught wind of their efforts and
managed to capture a picture
and a few words for an article in
area newspapers or magazines.

\Vhat has all this to do with
you? Several things. First, ifyou
want ro have some of that par-
ticipant-joy that comes from
making music wirh other
simpatico folks, you can ioin a

regular jam session or start one
in your area or develop a perfor-
mance. Could you start a noon-
time jam at your work place?

Could you host a 'Friday-after-
work' happy hour with your
music friends at anyofyour usud
haunts? Then try it; you'll like it.

But don't stop there. Con-
sider publicizing such events as

an integral pan ofkeeping these

fun sessions going, and do your
pan of the work entailed.

Secondly, whether or not
you get to taste the sweet rewards
of playing music yourself, you
can pick up thc phone and cdl
your locd newspapcr or e-mail
the editorofan area magazine-

I
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CBA Catendar of Btuegrass, Old-time and Gospel Events
BAND PERFORMANCES

JANUARY
11312004 - Borderline performs

at The Brick Coffee House, 3 I 6
D Street, Marysville, CA. For
information, visit www.the
brickcoffeehouse.com or call
530-743-5283.

11412004 - HiCh Country per-
forms at the Music Store, 66
'$(est Porral in San Francisco,
CA, 4-6pm. For information,
email thearms@hotmail.com,
or call 415-664-2044.

L1412004 - Rosalie Sorrels per-
forms at the Freight & Salvage
Coffee House, llll Addision
Street, Berkeley, CA, 8 pm.
($l 6.50 I $17 .50). Information
and tickets at www.freight
andsalvage.org or 510-548-
r76t.

L I 5 I 2OO4 - Crosstown performs
at Phil's Fish Market and Eat-
ery from 6:30 to 8:30 pm, on
Sandholt Road in Moss land-
ing, CA. For information, visit:
philsfishmarket.com or call
83t-375-2975.

L I 5 I 2004 - Homespun Rowdy
performs fromT:30 - l0:30pm
at Amnesia, 853 Valencia St.
(berween. l9th & 20th), San
Francisco, CA. For informa-
tion, visit :www.homespun
rowdy. com; email: info@home
spunrowdy.com or call (415)
970-8336.

I I 6 I 2OO4 - Ho'Down Quartet
performs at the Blackthorn Tav-
ern,834 Irving (at9thAv), San
Francisco, CA.

l17l2O04 - Rosalie Sorrels per-
forms at Henfling's Tavern,
9 450 Highway 8, Ben Lomond,
CA. l-ickets are $14 advance
and $l 5 atthe door. For infor-
mation, call 831-336-881 1.

11812004 - Marley's Ghost per-
fornrs at Henfling's Tavern,
9 45 0 Highway 8, Ben Lomond,

you can even offer info for such
seemingly small ventures as a

'trivia sheet' used to keep res-
taurant patrons amused while
they wait for their food. You
can praise the music and/or
provide colorfi.rl interesting tid-
bits about area musicians who
you know are performing, help-
ing to provide abuzz so that
the press staffwill provide cov-
erage (even after the fact-al-
though before would be bet-
ter).

Thirdly, you can provide
feedback to writers and radio
announcers who do give some
attentlon to promote our mu-
sic to reinforce their good
habit-so they'll continue giv-
ing traditiond music some at-
tenuon.

Fourth, ifyour newspaper
anlmusic repofter is too busy
to write about upcoming blue-

CA. Tickets are $10 advance
and $12 at the door. For
information, call 831-336-
881 l.

ll9l2004 - The Earl Brothers
will perform at the House of
Bluegrass at Maxfield's House
of Caffeine, 398 Dolores at
l7'h Street, San Francisco, CA.
F o r informado n, call4 I 5 -6 64-
2044 or email: thearms@
hotmail.com.

lllll2004 - Donner Moun-
tain Bluegrass Band performs
at the Music Store, 66 Vest
Portal in San Francisco, CA,
4-6pm. For information,
email thearms@hotmail. com,
or call 415-664-2044.

I I 12 I 2O0 4 - C.ourthouse Ram-
blcrs perform at Phil's Fish
Market and Eateryfrom 6:30
to 8:30pm, on SandholtRoad
in Moss Landing, CA. For
information, visit: philsfish
market.com or call 831-375-
2975.

ur312004 - U612004 -Ho'Down Quanct performs
at the Blacktlorn Tavern, 8J4
Irving (at 9rh Av), San Fran-
cisco, CA.

lll4l2004 - Phillips, Grier &
Flinner (Bluegrass, new grass,
jazzgrass & more) at the
Freight 6r Salvage Coffee-
house, I111 Addison Street,
Berkeley, CA, $ 15.50 advance
6r $16.50 door. For informa-
tion or tickets, call 510-548-
l76ll e-mail: folk@freighta
ndsalvage.org or websire:
www. freightandsalvage. org.

lll5l20D4 - Due \[est with
specid guest Darol Anger on
fiddle at the Palms Playhouse,
13 Main Street in \finters,
CA. Showtime 7:30 p.m. For
information, visit
www.palnsplayhouse.com, or
call 530-758-8058 or 530-

grass, old-timey and gospel
events that you know about,
then you, yourselfi, can pro-
vide ail the information and
give it to the reporter-or
radio announcer. 'Writing 

a

public service announcement
or a press release requires com-
plyingwith a fewspecific for-
matting rules, but you can do
it. Your newspaper or radio
personnel can tell you how
they prefer material to be sub-
mitted.

Consider what you can
do to promote and preserve
traditional music, and you,
too, may be surprised at how
much pleasure you can re-
ceive when you conribute
from your unique vantage
point. '!7hen you spread
music-joy around, you can't
help but get a litde splashed
on yourself.

795-t825.
lll7l2004 - Bluegrass In-

tentions Concert at the
'Westside Theater, l33l
Main St in Newman, CA.
Doors open at 7 pm, music
at 8 pm. For information,
visit www.westsidetheatre.
org; email: info@westsidet
heatre.org; or call 209-862-
4490.

lll8l2004 - Laurie Lewis &
TomRozumandDueVest
with special gucst Darol An-
ger will perform at The Si-
erra Nevada Brewing Com-
Pany'
Chico,

1075 E20th St. in
Ca.95928. For in-

formation visit http://
www. sierra-nevada. com/
html/music-events.html;
email: boblittell@sierra
nevada.com, or call 530-
345-2739.

L I L9 I 2OO4 
-Crosstown 

per-
forms at Phil's Fish Market
and Eateryfrom 6:30 to 8:30
pm, on Sandholt Road in
Moss Landing, CA. For in-
formation, visir: philsfish
market.com o r callS3l-375-
2975.

Lllglz004 - Homespun
Rowdy performs from 7 :30
- l0:30pm at Amnesia, 853
Valencia St. (berween. l9th
6t 20th), San Francisco, CA.
For information, visit
il! 

^il.harEryrnrpudy.@n;email: info@homesp
unrowdy.com or call
(4r5) 970-8336.

u2012004 - U612004

- 
[f6'P61v11 Quartet

performs at the Black-
thorn Tavern, 834 Iw-
ing (at 9th Av), San
Francisco, CA.

112412004 
- 

Sonia Shell
and the Factor of Five
perform at Big Basin
Bistro, 14480 Big Basin
Vay, Saratoga, CA. For
infbrmation, call 408-
867-1764.

ll25l20o4 - The Earl
Brothers will perform
will perform at The
Music Store, 66 lVest

Portal Avenue, San
Francisco, CAfrom4-6
pm. For information,
call 415-664-2044 or
email: thearms@hot
mail.com.

L12612004 - South Aus-
tin Jug Band performs
at Henfling's Tavern,
9450 Highway 8, Ben
Lomond, CA. Tickes
are$l0advance and$12
at the door. For infor-
mation, call 831-336-
8811.

112612004 - Courthouse
Ramblers perform at
Phil's Fish Market and
Eateryfrom6:30to 8:30
pm, on Sandholt Road
in Moss Landing, CA.
For information, visit:
philsfishmarket.com or

call S3l-375-2975.
ll30l2004 - Fund-raiser Con-

cert for the Claremont Spring
Folk Festival in'faylor Hal[,
1755 N. Indian Hill Blvd.,
Claremonr, CA. Various bands
will perform. Concert starts at
8:00 pm. Price $12 Pre sale

and $ 1 5 at the door. Kids l2 &
under free! Snack Bar wirh
snacks and hor & cold drinks
on site. For information, visit
www. claremo n tfo lkfes t. co m ;
email: doug.thomson2@gte
.net, or call 909 -987 -57 01.

FEBRUARY
2l ll I 2004 - John Reischman &

theJay Birds perform at) at the
Freight 6< Salvage Coffeehouse,
llll Addison Street, Berke-
ley, CA, $15.50 advance &
$16.50 door. For information
or ticke6, cAl 510-548-17 6l;
e-mail : folk@freightandsdvage
,org or website: www. freight
andsdvage.org.

2l28l2OO4 - Frank Ifakefield
performs at the Freight & Sal-
vage Coffeehouse, llll
Addison Street, Berkeley, CA,
$ I 6.50 advance & $ 17.50 door.
For information or dckets, cdl
510-548-1761; e-mail: folk@
freightandsalvage.org or
website: www.freightand
salvage.org.
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CBA Catendar of Btuegrass, 0[d-time and Gospet Events
FESTIVALS, CONCERTS &

OTHER EVENTS

JANUARY
l19l?,A04 - True Blue will be

heet"tlir,irg a concert at the
Great Amcrican Music Hall,
859 O'Farrell Street in San
Francisco, CAat 8 p.m. Other
bands on the bill are The Shots
and the duo of Mary Gib-
bons and Mike Stadler. For
tickets, visit www.musichall
sf.com, or call (415) 885-
0750.

lll0l2004 - True Blue and
Lone Prairie in concert at the
First Presbyterian Church,
1667 Miramonte Ave. in
MountainView, CA. One of
a series ofconcerts presented
by Redwood Bluegrass Asso-
ciates. Tickets $15 advance/
$ t 8 at door; kids half price.
For information, contact
RBA at 650-69 I -9982 orvisit
www.rba.org.

lll0l2004 - The Grass Me-
nagerie will perform An
Evening Of Bluegrass at the
Black Bart Playhouse in
Murphys, California at 7p. m.
Tickets are $ I 2 non-CBA and
$10 for CBA members and
are available at rhe Aeolian
Harp in Murphys, Sierra
Espresso in theAngels Towne
Center or by c alling}D9 -7 3 6 -
0979. This is a benefit con-
cert for a local student who
needs money for herexchange
to Costa Rica. For more in-
formation, call Bill
Schneiderman ar 209-586-
3816 or email: mandobil
@bigvalley.net.

lll3l2004 - Due West will
perform with the David
Thom Band at 8 pm as part
of the Bluegiass Gold Con-
cert series at Sweetwater, 153
'Ihrockmorton Ave. in Mill
Valley, CA. For infbrrna-
tion, visit wwrv.sweerwaters
aloon.com or call 415-388-
2820.

lllil2004 - Drre West with
spccial guest DarolAnger will
perform at The Palms Play-
house, 13 Main St., in V/'in-
ters, CA. Showtime is 7:30
p.m., doors open at 7 p.^.
Tickets $15. For informa-
tion, call 530-795-1 825.

t I t6 I 2004 - | I rB I 2004 - 17 th
Annual Blythe Bluegrass
Music Festival at the Colo-
rado River Fairgrounds,
11995 Olive Lake Blvd. in
Blythe, CA. Bands include:
BIue Highway, Chris Stuart
& Backcountry, The
BladeRunners, Dave Peterson
U 1946, Goldwing Express,
Harmony Breeze, Lost High-
way, Silverado, The Special

Consensus and Vildfire.
Hosted by the Blphe Area
Chamber of Commerce.
Other events include music
workshops, the 5'h Annual
Bluegrass Quilt Show, Blue-
grass Memorabilia, Interna-
tional Food Vendors, Pete's
Husband Calling Contest and
lots of jamming. For infor-
mation or tickets, call 760-
922-8166 or visit the cham-
ber wcbsite at www. blythearea
chamberofcommerce.com.

lll8l2004 - Due 'West with
special guest DarolAnger and
Laurie Lewis & Tom Rozum
will perfbrm at the Sierra Ne-
vada Brewery, 1075 East 20th
St., Chico, CA. Phone 530-
345-2739 for dckes or pur-
chase at Brewery.

u2312004 - u2412004 -String Fling 2004 Old Time
Fiddle Contest, at the Impe-
rial Valley Fairgrounds
Hulsienda Building (Across
from the airport) in Imperial
Valley, California. Registra-
tion begins Friday, January
23, 2 p.m. Full Hookups:
$l2lnight and Dry C*p-
ing: $6/night. For more in-
formation contact: Lyn Neal
(760)352-6362.

ll24l2003 - 5n Annual CBA
Gospel Concert featuring
Faultline at the First Baptist
Church, 4401 San Juan Av-
enue in Fair Oaks, Califor-
nia. The doors will open at
6:30 pm and the concert be-
gins at 7 pm. Ticket order
form on page A-7 of this is-
sue. For more information,
contact Bob Thomas at916-
989-0993 or e-mail
sacbl uegrass@comcast. net.

112412004 - Harvey Reid, a

National Fingerpicking Gui-
tar and International
Autoharp champion, will play
his usual mix of thoughtful
originals, rocking and tradi-
tional songs and dazzling
instrumentals on acoustic and
slide guitar, autoharp, and
mandolin at Moxie's Cafe &
Gallery, 128 Broadway,
Chico, in a Butte Folk Music
Society-sponsored event.
Tickets at $12 general and
$i0 BFMS members will be
available at Moxie's after 1/5/
2004. For information call
530-894-1952 or 530-895-
8560.

ll24l2004 - 29'h Annual
Cloverdale Old Time Fiddle
Contest and Festivd from 9
a.m. to 6 p.*.at the Citrus
Fairrounds in Cloverdale,
CA. Sponsored by the
Cloverdale Historical Society.
Admission is $10 for adults;

$8 for seniors, $5 for children
6-11 years old and free for
those under 6. For more in-
formation, visit www.clover
dalchisto ricalsociety. o rgl
fiddle, email: mziegen@mind
spring.com or call 707-894-
2067.

ll24l2$04 - High Country
Otter Opry performance at
the First United }vlethodist
Church, 250 California (be-
nveen Bayand Laurel) in Santa
Cruz, CA. Opening band is
Santa Cruz's own Crosstown.
For information or tickets, call
83 1-338-061 8.

112412004 - Borderline Blue-
grass Concert at Arizona and
Joshua Ave. in downtown
P arker, lZ. For information,
visit: www.parkertourism.
com/events.html.

ll27l20$4 - Bluegrass Gold
Concert featuring The Hot
Buttered Rum String Band
with Maryand Mars opening
at Sweetwater, 153 Throck-
morton Avenue in Mill Val-
ley, CA. For information,
visit www.sweetwatersalootr
.com or call 41 5-388 -2820.

I I 30 I 2004-'Wnter Fest Blue-
grass Night at Taylor Hall,
1755 N. Indian Hill Blvd.,
Claremont, CA,8 p.m. Fea-
turing the Blu.gr"rtR.din..r,
High Hills and the \Taldon
Dahl Band. This is a benefit
for tJre Claremont Spring Folk
Festival. Tickets are $12 ad-
vance and $t5 at the door.
Children 12 and under are
free with a paid adult admis-
sion. For information, call
909-987 -5701, email: doug.
thompson2@gte.net, or visit
the website at www.claremont
folkfest.com.

ll3ll2$O4 - True Blue Con-
cert at theYreka Communiry
Theater, 810 N. Oregon St.
in Yreka, CA. This is the first
in the 2004 Yreka Bluegrass
Music Concert Series pro-
duced by CBA area activities
V.P. Gene Bach. The show
will start ar7,30 PM and will
run approximately rwo hours.
Tickets willbe $8 for advance
sales and $ I 0 at the door. Chil-
dren under l2willbe $7. This
groupwill be feature in ashow-
case at the International Bluc-
grass Music Association
awards/fan fest week Oct.
2003. They are all seasoned
musicians who will put on a
fine show. For information
or tickets, contact Gene Bach
via email: thebachs@snow
crest.net, or call 530-842-
r61 l.

FEBRUARY
215t2004 - 2t812004 - 30,h

AnnudSPBGMABluegrass
Music Awards 6c 21" Na-
tional Convention at the
Sheraton Music Ciry Hotel
in Nashville, TN. Pertial list
of bands performing in-
cludes: IIIrd Tyme Out,
Lynn Morris Band, Larry
Cordle & Lonesome Stan-
dard Time, J.D. Crowe &
the New South, Jimmy
Bowen & Santa Fe, Honi
Deaton & Dream, Carolina
Road, Special Consensus,
The Lewis Family and many
more. The event is held in
conjunction with the
SPBGMA 2 1 " International
Band Championship. For
information or tickets, con-
tact SPBGMA c/o Chuck
Stearman, P.O. Box 271,
Kirlsville, MO 63501; call
660-665-7)72; email spbg
ma@kvmo.net or visit
www.spbgma.com.

216t2004-21812004-46
annual Bullhead*Laughlin
Colorado River Bluegrass
Festival in Davis Camp by
the Laughlin, Bridge, Bull-
head City, AZ. Featuring:
Doyle Lawson & Quiclsil-
ver, Rhonda Vincent & The
Rage, The Champmans,
Cherryholmes Family, Open
Road, The Lost and Found,
The Karl Shiflett & Big
Country Show, James King
Band, Arizona Tradition,
Flint Hill Special, Just For
Fun&LampkinFamily. Dry
camping available on site for
$5 per night per unit. Free
firewood and free shuttle to
Ramada Express Hotel and
Casino in Laughlin, NV.
Tickets for adults are $ 1 1 per
day; children ages 7-17 $5
per day and children 6 and
under are free with a paid
adult admission. For infor-
mation or tickets, contact
Randy Gray at 928-768-
5819 or 928-201-5819 or
visit the flestival website at
www. colorado riverbluegrassf
estival.com.

211312004 - 211512004 -
Colorado's I 96 Annual Mid-
Winter Bluegrass Festival at
the Northglenn Holiday Inn
& Holidome, l-25 and 1 20th
Avenue, Denver, CO. Fea-
turing: James King Band,
Lost and Found,
Cherryholmes, Pe rfect
Strangers, Midnight Flight,
Eddie & Martha Adcock,
Berge Family, Steep Canyon
Rangers, Hit 6( Run, Blue-
grass Patriots, Elliotts Ram-
blers, Coal Creek Bluegrass

Band, O'Brien Family, Halden
Vofford and the Hi-Beams,
Mandomonium and Fred &
CarhayZipp. Other events in-
clude regional band showcases,
beginners jams, workshops, and
a vendors' fair. For informa-
tion or tickets, call 970-482-
0862; e-mail: seamanprod
ucrions@comcast.net or visit
www. searnanevents. com.

2 t t3 I 2004 - 2 l t 5 I 2004 -ABMA
Superstition Mountain Blue-
grass Festival at the Apache

Junction Rodeo Grounds in
Apache Junction, AZ. Featur-
ing: Lonesome River Band,
Special Consensus, Pine Moun-
tain Railroad, Southern Sun,
Ron Spears & \fithin Tradi-
tion and more. For more infor-
rnation, contact the Arizona
Bluegrass Musicians Associa-
tion, phoneJanice Haas at 480-
9 82-49 38;e-mail: THEABMA
@arizonabluegrass.org or
website: www.arizonablue
grass.org.

211412004 - CBA Presidents'
Day Bluegrass Festival at Analy
High Schoolin Sebasropol, CA.
Featured bands include Rhonda
Vincent & the Rage, Kathy
Kallick and Nina Gerber, High
Country, Alhambra Valley
Band, the Road Oilers, Scott
Berber, John Reischman & the

Jay Birds, StrungOver and
more. Lots of jamming space,
food and softdrinkvendors and
more. For information, call
Mark Hogan ar 7 07 -829 -8012
or email: hogiemoon@msn.
com. Tickets nowsale - ad and
ticket order form on page 

-or credit card orders available at
www.cbaonthcweb.org.

21 2012004 - 212212004 - Pio-
neer Bluegrass Festivd at the

t-
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Pioneer Living History Museum
north of Phoenix, AZ. For addi-
tional information, contact Ben
Sandoval via email at blue
grassben@hotmail.com or visit the
website at www.pioneerbluegrass.
com.

2 I 2l I 2OO4 -Lonesome River Band
Conceft concert at the First Pres-
byterian Church, 1667
Miramonte Ave. in Mountain
View, CA. One of a series of
concerts presented by Redwood
Bluegrass Associates. Tickes $ I 5
advance/$I8 at door; kids hdf
PflCe.
RBA

For information, contact
at 650-691-9982 or visit

www.rba.org.
212112004 - Old Time Banjo

'Workshop with Bob Carlin, 1-4
p.m. in SantaCruz. Feeis $30 per
student, which includes admis-
sion to the Otter Opry. For infor-
mation or reservations, call 831-
338-06 I 8.

212612004 212912004
Wintergrass ll'h Annual Blue-
grass andAcoustic Music Festival
Sheraton Hotel & Convention
Center & 1" Baptist Church in
Tacoma, W'A. Entertainers in-
clude: Sam Bush, Hot Rize, Sel-
dom Scene, IIIrdTyme Out, Tim
O'Brien Band, Rock County,
Robin & Linda'\UTilliams &Their
Fine Group, Larry Cordle 6r
Lonesome StandardTime , Coun-
try Current, the lGnny 6c Amanda
Smith Band, Jimmy Gaudreau 6.
Moondi Klein, Kathy Kdlick
Band, Marlcy's Ghost, Rceltime
Travelers and many morc. For
information, call 253428-8056
or visit www.wintergrass.com.

iIARCH
?lo5l2o04 - 3l07l2OM - 2nd

Annual "Bluegrass on the Rivcr
inLa,PazCounty Park, along the
shores of the beautifrrl Colorado
River on !Z.H*y 95 & Golf
Course Dr., Parker, AZ. Feaur-
ing: The U.S. Navy Bluegrass
Band (Country Current), Blue-
grass Etc., Kane's fuver, Frank
R"y & Cedar Hill HoofHearted,
True Blue, High Plains Tradi-
tion, Blue Moon Rising, Arizona
Tradition, Chris Stuart & Back
Country, Long Lonesome Road
(featuring: David Parmley, Randy
Graham, Roger Bush, Dick
Brown, Ron Stewart, Dick
'tl7odrich) dSpecial Guest Laurie
kwis. Other activities to include:
Art's & Craft show with music
related vendors, excellent food 6c

beverage vendors, Sat. Car Show,
Special Raffles, 2005 festival ticket
giveaways, cash prizes, music
workshops, lots ofgreat jamming
around our Pickin' Pit and much
more. Many local activities avail-
able for those early arrivals. Early
camping welcome beginning

Monday March l, 2004.
Tickets- 3-day: $54.00 early
bird (before 2ltl04) / $59.00
at the gate. Camping included
in all 3-day tickets (Thurs.
thru Sunday nighQ Blue-
grass association member dis-
count available on early bird
3-day tickets - $50.00 Single
day ticket $13.00 / Camping
is Dry! $10.00 night. For
Information cdl LBcS Pro-

motions-Larry k Sondra
Baker at (209) 785-4693;
email: roaddog@cdtel.com or
website: www.LandSPromo
tions.com.

31 1212004 - 3l t412004 - 56
Annud Brookdale Bluegrass
Festival at the Brookdale
Lodge on Highway 9 in
Brookdale, CA. Entertainers
for the festivd include the
Stairwell Sisters, the Clarridge

Family Fiddlers, Faux
Renwah, Harmony Grits,
Be lle Monroe and the
Brewglass Boys, the Sibling
Brothers, Mr. Banjo and the
Lonesome W'ailers, Sherry
Austin, Sid Lewis, Frank
Solivan and Country Grass
and more to be announced.
Tickets xe $45 for a three
day pass; $35 for rwo days
and one day admission is $20

pe r person. Credit card ticket
orders are available on line at
www. brookdalebluegrass.com
and themusicmotel.com or by
phone ar 831-335-3662. T o
mail order tickets, please send
your check and ticket order
instructions to: Eric Burman,
I 145 El Solyo Heights Drive,
Felton, CA 95018. Tickets
will also be available at the

Continred on B-8
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tion, call KenJones at (408)
281-2229.

.Moss Landing - Phil's Fish
Market and Eatery on
Sandholt Road in Moss
Landing. RegularBluegrass
jam from 5:30 to 9 p.m. the
first and third Mondays of
the month, hosted by
Regina Banlett. For infor-
madon or directions, con-
tact Regina - e-mail:
regiberry@hotmail.com or
call 83r-37 5-297 5 .

include contests, workshops,
jamming and more. For tickets
and information, visit:
www.seamanevents.com or cdl
Seaman Productions * 970-
482-0863.

JAM SESSIONS
Editori note: Information on
jam sessions is anrent as ofprcx
time, but may not alway be ac-
c'u.rdte. Phasc call or e-mail to
chech on jams bcfire diaing lang
distances to attend. Ifyou hnow
ofchanges, deletions or additions
to these listings, Pl€dse contact me
at 209-293-1559 or e-mail:
bgs brea hdown@uo lcano. net.

MONDAY
.Alameda 

- McGrath's Irish
Pub CBA East Bay Area V.P.
Sponsored Jam every Monday
night beginning at 6 p.^.
McGraths is on the corner of
Lincoin and Stanton, Alameda,
CA For more information,
cdl the restaurant er510-521-
6952 or Darby Brandli at
darby@campspam.net or 5 10-
533-2792.

.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass

Jam at St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 Pine Ave., San

Jose, CA. EveryMonday night
from 7-10 p.m. For informa-

TUESDAY
.Brookdale 

- 
[66us1i6 N4u-

sicJam everyTuesday 8 pm at
the Brookdale Lodge on Hwy
9 in Brookdale, CA. For in-
formation, call Eric Burman
at 831-338-6433.

.Dublin 
- NCBS Bluegrass Jam

session the second and fourth
Tuesday of each month in the
Old St Raymond Church in
Dublin Heritage Center Park,
6600 Donlon Street in Dublin,
CA. For more information,
email: juggslvk@msn.com.

.Escondido - Regular jam ses-

sion hosted by the Bluegrass
Redliners at RoundTable Pizza
at fuh and Vashington Streets

- Continucd from B-7
door.

31t212004 - 3n4t2004 - to.J"
Annud Buckcye Bluegrass Fes-
tival on Eagle Mountain Ranch,
12100 S. Dean Road in Buck-
e.ye, AZ. Bands include
Goldwing Express, Bluegrass
Patriots, The Burnert Family,
Flinthill Specid and morc to be
added. Festival hours 10 am to
6 pm daily. Daily admission is
$10 for adults, $3 for children
ages7-17, and 6 and under are
free. Three-day pass prior to
March I I is $25 per person.
Dry camping available for $5
per night per unit. Produced by
Ben Sandoval and presented by
the Buckeye Valley Chamber of
Commerce. For additional in-
formation, call 623-386-27 27 .

3 I t9 I 2004 - 3 I 20 I 2004 - Cali-
fornia State Old Time Fiddle
Association State Competition
in the Municipai Audirorium,
1220 Myers Street in Oroville,
California. Registrarion begins
at 2 pm on Friday, March 19.
Contests are open to all Califor-
nia residents of any age. The
contest rules are based on the
national competition rules cf
Veiser, ID. Fiddlers compete
in awide range ofdivisions from
Pee wee to sentor senlor.
Accoustic guitar and bass ac-
companists are welcome. RV
parking is available. A dance
will be heldon Friday night from
6:30 -10 pm. For more infor-
mation, cdl Bob Hedrick at
(530) 589-4844.

APRIL
413012004 - 51212004 - l" An-

nual Mid-State Bluegrass Fes-
tival at the California Mid-Srate
Fairgrounds in Paso Robles, CA.
Featuring: theJarnes King Band,
the Shankman Twins, Cache
Valley Drifters, Ron Spears &
Vithin Tradition, John Murphy
& Carolina Special, Rick
Jamison 6t Copper Canyon,
Sidesaddle & Co., Pacific Crest,
Borderline Bluegrass Band,
Grarcftrl Dudes, the Brothers
Barton, Piney Creek '!tr7easels,

Pat Conway & Friends and Kids
on Stage directed by Frank
Solivan. For information or d&-
ets, call 209-785-2544; e-mail:
ban;jolady@cdtel.com or visit
www. midstatebluegrass
festival.com.

MAY
512812004 - 513012004 - old

Blue Memorial Day Bluegrass
'Weekend at dre Adams Mark
Hotel (I-70 & Horizon Drive)
in Grand Junction, Colorado.
Featuring: Dry Branch Fire
Squad, Front Range, The'Wilders, Bluegrass Patriots,
High Plains Tradition, The
Martin Family, Sons & Broth-
ers, The Badly Bent, Sweet
Sunny South, The Stanleytones,
Around the Bend, McDailey
Trio and more. Other activities
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CBA Calendar of Bluegrass, 0ld-time and Gospel Events
Madera, CA. For informa-
tion, visit www.carltone.com/
jam.html.

'Napa - Bluegrass and Fiddle
Jam Session every Thursday
night from 7:30 to l0:30 pm

in Napa, CA. For information,
call707) 226-3084.

.Sacramento 
- Fifth String Mu-

sic Store Sacramento Bluegrass

Jam every Thursday from 6 to
10 p.m. The 5th String Music

Store is located et 930
Alhambra Blvd. AtJ Street in
Sacramento, CA. For infor-
mation, contact Skip Green
at questions@thefifthstring
.com or cell 9 16-442-8282.

in Escondido, CA.
.Granada Hills - Bluegrass fu-

sociation of Southern Califor-
nia Bluegrass Night 3rd Tues-
day of each month at 7- 10 p.m.
Featured band plus open mike,
jamming in the parking lot and
lots of fun. Baker's Square,
17921 Charsworch Street (at
Zelzah) in Granada Hills, CA.
For information, call or 818-
700-8288 or 818-366-7258.

.Los Gatos - Lupin Naturist
Resort Bluegrass Slow Jam the
2nd & 4th Tuesday every
month, 8:00 pm at the resort in
Los Gatos, CA. For informa-
tion, contact Buck Bouker at
buck@lupin.com.

WEDNESDAY
o[,srnpe6 

-Acoustic Jam session
on the 2nd and 4th'Wednesday
of each month, 7-10 p.m
at Southside Coffee Company,
105 South H St., Lompoc, CA.
For information, contact Bill
Carlsen at cbockius@sbceo. k I 2.
ca.us or (805) 737-3730.

.Pdo Alto - Fandango Pi zzal am
in the AIma Plaza Shopping
Center; 3407 Alma Street (Near
East Meadow Drive) in Palo
Alto, CA every Wednesday
night. For information, con-
tact Annie Zacanti at azacanti
@pacbell.net or call 650 494-
2928. .

.San Francisco - Bluegrass
Country Jam with Jeanie and
Chuck is a monthly jam session
held every first W'ednesday at
8pm at the Plough & Stars, I l6
Clement Street at 2nd Avenue.
For more information, call the
pub at 415-751-1122 or con-
tact Jeanie and Chuck at
polings@earthlink. net.

o$sn6rnx 
- Murphy's Irish Pub

BluegrassJam the first and third
'Wednesday of every month at
7:30 p.m. Musicians and lis-
teners alike are welcome to come
out and enjoy the music. Acous-
tic instruments only, please!
Murphy's is located ai 464 First
Street on the east side of the
square in downtown, Sonoma,
CA. For information, call7 07 -
935-0660 or visit their website
at www.sonomapub.com.

THURSDAY
.Berkeley 

- Fifth String Berke-
Iry J"- every Thursday; stara
about 7 p.m. The Fifth String
Music Store is located at
305lAdeline in Berkeley, CA.
For information, contact Darby
Brandli at darby@campspam.
net or phone (510) 548-8282.

.Corte Madera - Bluegrass Jam
7:30-10 pm on the lst & 3rd
Thursday of every month at
Marin Lutheran Church, 649
Meadowswee t, in Corte
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Bluegrass jam session and
open mic last Thursday of
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cba Mercarti le

Bucket Cap / Embroidered / Khaki
Cap / Embroidered / Black high cut or
Khaki Cap sryle

CD case

Black imprint on Tan

Official CBA Logo T-shin
White / Logo on front, icon on back

I

I

t,

Quarter zip sweatshirt
Charcoal or Blue / Embroidered

Father's Day Festival 2003 T-shirt
White / Ladies scoop neck (not pictured)
A few left in various sryle, sizes and colors

Happy T-shirt / Caption: 'l picked Califomia.'
with small CBA logo. Red or White

Frisbee
White on Teal

Mountain Music T-shirt /
Caption: oThe sounds of the mountains
will echo through your soul.'White.

Heavy sweatshirt / hooded
Charcoal or Blue / Embroidered

Double Pocket Tote Bag / Black and Royal Blue

Canvas Tote Bag / Natural and Blue
Full Color Logo

Tumbler / Translucent
Frosted White or Red / 32 oz.The Jug / 64 ounce / White or Cranite Travel Mug / Stainless Steel Bandanna / 22x22 / Black on Teal, or Teal on Natural
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reaft on your sleeve, or your head, or your fridge, or... And, oh, doesn't litde Benny need a birthday presenti

',x;ffif*'qkffiffi

-,-&st;}:*rffiffi

SxffiTl-'n'[*--,

2

3

Bumper Stickers / 9x3

ll',t tr'(l( [ ri.'h I ].1t ltl t tq;tixr lir<l ivrr I

Limited Edition Poster of George Callaghan's oil pastel
illustration for the CBA. Full color, frameable W
durable ink. 20x26.

Poster / Father's Day Festival 2003
Full color lithograph / 1 1x17

1. "Love ya Dad, but I'm kinda busy.'
2. nAdad's gotta do what a dad's gotta do.'

Father's Day Postcards / 4x6

New CBA CD showcases
10 Califomia Bands / 20 songs

Neck Cooler / treeze, wrap, and chill out.
Lasts 1B-30 hours.

Magnet / Fits most refrigerators Sunblock / Convenient day packets

Tire Cover
Fits most RV's

a

-,*fu*n**
ffiffiffi

Many'Classic' items are still available.

City zip

DESCRIPTION
Circh or write the size/cohr choice in the
margin please.
Items with New l,ogo
Bandana / Natural, Teal
BallCap / Black, Khaki
Bucket Hat / Khaki
Bumper Stickers (Specifr l-2- 3)
CD holder I Zipper Sleeves
CD "CaliforniaPicks" Vol. I
Frisbee

Jug Plastic I 64 oz. / Vhite, Granite
Lapel Pin 2003
Liiense Plate Frame / Chrome / with log<-,

and "Genuine American Music"
Masnet
Neik Cooler / Cotron rwill cover
Koozie
Postcards / Father's Day (Specify l-2-3-)
Poster / Artist Limited Edition
Poster / Father's Day Festival 2003
RV Tire Cover (Speci{y 27" 

- 
30"-

Sunblock / day packets
Tote Bae / Canvas
Tote Ba[ / Double Pocket
Travel Mug / Polished Steel
T-Shirt / CBA Logo
T-Shirt I Happy Face Banjo / Red, Vhite
T-Shirt / Mountain Music / Vhite
Tumbler / Frosted Plastic / Red, \X/hite
Sweatshirt / Hooded / Charcoal, Blue
Sweatshirt I l14 Zip I Blue
Sweatshirt / Crewneck / Sandlewood
CBA Logo Decal / Color on clear

Classic Items, with Old Logo
CBA Afghan / All Cotton l'hrow with Logrr

woven in beautiFul full color
CBA l)enim Jackets / l-ogo on the back

embroidered in full color
SMLXLXXL
CBA Denim Jackets XXX or )oOO(
Name embroidered on Denim Jacket
CBA Sports Bottle / 32-oz.
CBA Thermal Mug I 22-oz.
CBA Thermal Mug I 32-oz.
CBA Visors / Yellow
Henley Shirt / Black, F. Green, Lake,
Natural, White, Heather (Most Sizes)

Lapel Pin / 25'r'annual
Sweatshirt / \X/hite / S XL )C(L
Sweatshirt / Black, F. Green, Denim,

Stonewashed Green (Most sizes)
-I'-Shirt / Black, F. Green, fuh, Natural

(Most sizes)
T-Shirt/V'hite/S M XXL XXXL

NO. PRICE TOTAL

$6.00
$ 15.00
$ 15.00
$ t.oo
$10.00
$ 15.00
$3.00
$8.00
3.00

$ 10.00
$3.00
$8.00
$4.00
$0.75

- 
$18.00

- 
$1.00
$35.00
$2.50

- 
$15.00
$ 10.00

- 
$15.00

- 
$12.00
$ 12.00

- 
$12.00

_ $4.00
$37.00
$34.00
$30.00
$0.50

$5o.oo

$85.00
$95.00
$ 10.00
$5.00
$6.00
$z.oo

- 
$3.00

- 
$20.00

_ $3.00

- 
$20.00

$:.oo
$8.00

- 
$25.00

_ $ 14.00 _
$ 10.00

Miscellaneous
Bill Vhite Tape
\Toodland 2000 CD

Shipping and Handling:
Orders of $l to $10.99, add $4
$11 and up, add $6

Sub Total$
Shipping*$-
Totd$-

Make checks payable to: The California Bluegrass fusociation, or CBA,
and mail payment and order blanftorcantile

Julie Maple
322W. Turner Road

Lodi, CA 95240

For more information, call 209 -368-3 424 or Email: iewelsmaple@aol.com.
Or visit www.cbaontheweb.org.

Name

Address

Srate

Email
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CBA Calendar of Btuegrass, Old-time and Gospet Events
Continucdfom B-9

San Francisco, CA. For infor-
mation, call 41 5-648-1047 .

FRIDAY
.Ceres 

- Jam session sponsored
by the C,entral California Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn., at W'alter
'\UThite School, Ceres, CA on
thelst and 3rd Friday each
month from 6-10 p.m. For in-
formation, catl Bill \7hitfield at
(209) 892-8685.

.Felton 
- Bluegrass SlowJam at

Barbra & Eric Burman's home,
1145 El Solyo Hghts Drive,
Felton, CAatT -9 pm on the lst
6c 3rd Friday each month. For
information, call Eric Burman
at 530-335-3662.

.Jamestown 
- Delta-Sierra Jam

California Bluegrass Association
Sponsored Jam at the Smoke
CafE at l8l9l Main Street in
Jamestown, CA the 2nd and 4th
Fridays of each month fromT-
l0 pm. For information, con-
tact Bill Schniederman ar
mandobil@bigvalley.net or call
209-586-39r5..

.Laguna Niguel - Acoustic Jam
session the 4th Friday ofevery
month from 7-11 p.m. at Shade
Tree Stringed Instruments,
28062-D Forbes Rd., Laguna
Niguel, CA. For information,
call949-364-5270.

of3m661s 
-Acoustic 

Music Club
Jam at the Lemoore Senior Cen-
ter, in Lemoore, CA every Fri-
day at 6:30 p.m.. All ages are
invited to join in at the mike.
For information, contact Edee
Matthews ar
blugras-muzik@hotmail.com or
phone 559-582-9155.

SATURDAY
.Granda Hills - Pickin' Nlght at

the Blue fudge Pickin' Parlor,
17828 Chatsworth Street,
Granada Hills, CA the 3'd Sarur-
day of every month. Beginners
Jam/Timing'W'orkshop 6 to
7:30 p.m., open jam 7:30 ro
l0:30 p.m. For more informa-
tion, call 818-282-9001 or e-
mail: pickinparlor@earthl
ink.ner.

.Long Beach - Regular Jam ses-
sion every Saturday from 1-6
pm at Fendi's CafE, 539 E Bixby
Road in Long Beach, CA. For
information, call 8 I 8-282-900 I
or visit wurw.pickinparlor.com..

ofu{xq166x 
- Delta Old Time Fid-

dlers and Bluegrass fusociation
Jam, lst and 3rd Saturdays 6:30
- l0:30 p.m., Manteca Senior
Center, 295 Cherry, Manteca,
CA, for information, call Melvin
\Tinchell et 209 -465 -27 58.

.Newark - Jam session the first
and third Saturday at Mission
Pizza Centrd, 5454 Central,

Newark, CA. For informa-
tion, call (5 10-574-1880)

.Sebastopol 
- Bluegrass &

Acoustic music jam; every
Saturday, 2-5 p.m. at Coffee
Catz Roastery, 6761
Sebastopol Ave nue in
Sebastopol, CA. For infor-
mation, call John Youngblood
at707-431-2955.

SUNDAY
.Castro Valley - California

State Old Time Fiddlers As-
sociation Jam at the United
Methodist Church on Red-
wood Road, Castro Valley,
CA on 4th Sunday of each
month l:30 - 5 p-. Free
worlahop for fiddlers under
18 (2:30-4:30 pm) For infor-
mation, call (925) 455-4970
or visit http://www.fiddle
.com/calfiddle.

.Chico 
- Sid Lewis and the

Acoustic College present a
monthly bluegrass jam; first
Sunday ofthe month, 2-5 pm
at Smokin' Moe's" BBQ in
downtown Chico, CA. All
instruments and levels are
welcome. For information,
call the restaurant at (530)
891-6677, or Sid Lewis at
(530) 894-2526.

.Crescent Ciry- Old-time and
Gospel jam session every Sun-
day 6-8 pm at the United
Methodist Church, Tth & H
Streets in Crescenr Ciry, CA.
Come and play or listen -everyone welcome. For infor-
mation, contact George
Layton e-mail: ke6tkn@j uno.
com or phon e7 07 -464-81 51.

.Hollywood 
- Highland

Grounds Coffee House Old-
timeyJam the lst Sunday &
BluegrassJam the 3rd Sunday
of every month 7 p.m. ar the
Highland Crounds Coffee
House, 7 42 N. Highland Av-
enue, Hollywood, CA. $Z
cover charge/one drink. For
information, call (818) 700-
8288.

.Eureka - Bluegrass Jam session
everySundayfrom 8 to l0:30
pm at Six Rivers Brewing
Company, 325 Second Street
(on the corner ofD Street), in
old town Eureka, CA 95501.
For informarion, call 707-
268-3893 or e-mail cal
terrybob@aol.com.

.Napa-Jam the First Sunday
ofeverymonth from 1:00 PM
to 5:00 PM, at the NapaGen-
eral Store at54O Main Street,
Napa, CA. The Store sells
sandwiches, pizzas, coffee,
espresso, etc. The store is on
the Napa Riverwitl a beauti-
fi.rl deck that stretches along

the bank west. For informa-
tion, contact Jerry Pujol at
wtiger@interx.net.

.Orangevale - California State
Old Time Fiddlers fusocia-
tion Jam at Orangevale
Grange, 5807 \Talnut Ave.,
Orangevale, CAon 2nd Sun-
day of each month I - 4:30
p.m. For information, call
(916) 966-9067.

.Palo Alto - Fandango Pizza
Jam the 2nd & 4th Sunday
eYery month, 2-6p.m. Fan-
dango is located in the Alma
Plaza Shoppi ng Center ; 3 407
Alma Street (Near East
Meadow Drive) in Palo Alto,
CA. For information, con-
tact Patrick '\UTeldon ar
jpweldon@earthlink.net or
call650 494-2928.

Harvey Reid, a National
Fingerpicking Guitar and In-
ternational Autoharp champion,
will play his usual mix of
thoughtful originals, rocking
and traditional songs and daz-
zling instrumentals on acoustic
and slide guitar, autoharp, and
mandolin in California this
month. For most of the tour
performances, Joyce Andersen a
talented fiddler, songwriter and
vocdist who recently became
Mrs. Reid, will accompany him.

California and Nevada tour
dates and details are:
.January 9 - Carlsbad Village

Theatre, Carlsbad, CA,8 p.m.
Informadon a 17 60 -7 29 -0089,
or www.carlsbadvillage
theatre.com.

.January 10 - The Fret House,
Covena, CA, 8 p.m. Informa-
tion at 626 -339 -7 020 or www.

.San Francisco - Regular jam
session the 2nd and 4th Sun-
day of every month from 3 to
6 pm at Progressive Grounds
Coffee Shop, 400 Courtland
Ave. in San Francisco, CA.
For information, contact
Larry via e-mail at
lar rythelL | @yaho o. co m.

.San Jose - Santa Clara Valley
Fiddler's Association jam ses-
sion on the lst Sunday of
everymonth, l-5p.mat
Hoover Middle School on the
corner of Park Avenue and
Naglee Street in SanJose, CA.
For information, contact Ken
Jones http://www.scvfa.org or
call (408) 28t-2229.

oSanta Cruz - Bluegrass Jam
night on the 2nd and 4th
Sundays each month at the

Poet andThe Patriot Irish Pub
at 320 East Cedar in Santa
Cruz. CA. For information,
contact Bob Carter ar
crt462937 3@aol.com or call
(831) 462-9373.

.Sutter Creek - Old-time and
Irish Jam session at Belotti's
Bar on Main St. ( F{wy a9)
from 2-6:30 pm the first and
third Sundays each month.
For information, contact Bill
Rogers at209-369-0196 or e-
mail: billjean@soft com.net.

.Tracy 
-CBA 

Member Spon-
sored Jam at Holly Hansen
Senior Center, 375 East Ninth
Street in Tracy, CA the 3rd
Sunday of each month from
l-5 pm. For information, call
Freda Boop ar 209 -836-4808.

Benefit concert to feature Grass Menagerie at
the Black Bart Playhouse in Murphys Jan. 10

Come and join The Grass Me-
nagerie for an evening of Blue-
grass at the Black Bart Play-
house in Murphys, California
et7 p.m. on Saturday, January
10. The concert is a benefit to
help a local student with ex-
penses for a student exchange to
Costa Rica. Tickets are $ 12 non-
CBA and $10 for CBA mem-
bers and are available at the
Aeolian Harp in Murphys, Si-
erra Espresso in the Angels
Towne Center or by calling 209-
736-0979. For more informa-
tion, call Eill Schneiderman at
209-586-3816 or email:
mandobil@bigvalley. net.

Harvey Reid to tour west coast this month

Grass Menagerie left to right are Bill Schneiderman, Dick
Todd, Dave Chestnut, Rick Cornish and Richard Scholer.

frethouse.com
.January I I - Amestoy House,

Ojai, CA, 7 p.m. Information
at 805-646-7970 or .i.c.ames
toy@earthlink.net.

.January 16 - Caltech Folk
Music Society, Pasadena, CA,
8 p.-. (solo concert). Infor-
mation ar 626-395-4652 or
www.folkmusic.caltech..edu.

.January 1 7 - Living Tradition,
Anaheim, CA,7:.30 pm (solo
concert). Information steve
@psitech.com or www.the
livingtradition.org.

.J anuary 2l - BreweryArs Cen-
ter, Carson City, NV, 7:30
p.m. Inform ation ar7 7 5 -883 -
1 976 or www.breweryarts.org.

.January 22 - Great Basin Arts
concert at the Martin Hotel in
'Winnemucca, NV, 7 p.m. In-
formation at 775-623-1313
or www.gbae.org.

.January 23 -Wagman House
in Davis, CA, 8 p.m. (solo con-
cert). Information at wjwag
man@ucdavis.edu.

oJanuary 24 - Moxie's Cafe &
Gallery, 128 Broadway, Chico,
CA in a Bune Folk Music So-
ciery-sponsored event. Tick-
ets at $12 general and $10
BFMS members will be avail-
able at Moxie's after I I 5 I 2004.
For information call 530-894-
1952 or 530-895-8560 or
www. bfms.freeseryers. com.

.January 25 - Black Ban Play-
house, Murphys, CA, 6 p.m.
(solo concert). Information at
209-728-2852 or harpland
@caltel.com.

For a complete schedule of
performances, visit Harvey
Reid's website at www.
woodpecker.com.
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs
a

If you would like to be listed
in this column, please send your
entertainment schedule to the edi-
tor by the lst of the preceding
month. Bands will be listed unless
they ask to be dropped from the
roster.

CALIFORNIA
BASED BANDS

.The Acme SuingEnsemble: Red
Hot Old Time Music! For in-
formation or bookings, contact
Chris Carney, 707 -77 3-1799,
e-mail: mshfirl@concentric.net,
ormail: PO Box923, Sebastopol,
Ca. 95473. '\0febsite: www.
acmestringensemble.com.

.A Full Deck - Bluegrass, Gos-
pel, OldTime Country and Nos-
talgia music. For information
or bookings, contact Corky Scott
at (559) 855-2824, Bill Arave at
(559) 855-2140, or E-mail
bdrv@netptc.net.

.Alhambra Valley Band - Tradi-
tional and Original Bluegrass
music. For information and
bookings, please call Jill Cruey
(925) 672-3242 or Lynn Quino-
nes (925) 229-0365, email
LQuinl 4266@aol.com; www.
alhambravalleyband.com.

.All lV'recked Up - bluegrass,
old-time, honky tonk. Contact
Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (415) 759-5171
or online at http://members@
aol.com/wreckedup.

.Chris Stuart & Backcountry -Bluegrass band. For booking or
information, contact Chris
Stuart at chris@chrisstuart.com
or 858-335-3322, www.chris
stuart.com. January 16 - 18,
200 4 - 17 th Annual Blythe Blue-
grass Music Festival at the Colo-
rado River Fairgrounds, 11995
Olive Lake Blvd..in Blythe, CA;
April 17-25 - The band will be
on a tour of the United King-
dom;

.Baclroads 
- band members are

Ted Irvin, guitar; Ida Gaglio,
bass; Joe Zumwalt, mandolin;
Ryan Richelson, dobro. For in-
formadon and bookingp, con-
tact Ted Irvin and lda Gaglio at
209-586-6445 or e-mail:
tedenida@mlode.com.

.Mr. Banjo and the Lonesome
\Tailers - for information or
bookings, write to P.O. Box 124,
Boulder Creek, Ca 95006;
phone 831-338-0634; e-mail:
Mrbanjogg@aol.com or
website: http://members@aol.
com/mrbanjo99. Performing
the last Friday ofeach month at
the newTrout Farmlnn at770l
E.T,ayurte Road in Felton, CA.

.Tina Louise Barr - master per-
former of the Autoharp. For
information or bookings, cdl
209-480-4477 (message Hot-

line).
.The Birch Lake Ramblers -Bluegrass and eclectic acous-

tic music. Contact Penny
Godlis 408-353-1762, or e-

mail pennyg44@gte.net or
Eric Burman 831 -335-3662
e-mail Bluemoonranch
@msn.com for Information,
bookings or to be put on their
mailing list.

.Charlie Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band" - 1821 St.
Charles St., Alameda, CA
9450r. Phone (5t0) 523-
4649.

.The BladeRunners - Tradi-
donal and Origind Bluegrass
music at it's best. For infor-
mation and bookingp please
call Sandy Mac kan et7l4-
337-2224 or visit www.The

BladeRunners.com
or E-mail Blade
gras@aol. com.
January 16 - 18 -lTrh Annual
Blythe Bluegrass
Music Festivd at the Colo-
rado River Fairgrounds,
11995 Olive Lake Blvd. in
Blythe, CA.

.The Bluegrass Believers -

Gospel bluegrass music from
the Shewmake family. "The
boys" Tommy and Timmy,
and parents Tom and Judy.

Continued on B-14
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Information or bookings P.
O. Box 836, Camino, CA
95709, 5301647-2110 or e-
mail: tjshewmake@juno.
com.

.Blue Canyon - performs
hard-core traditional blue-
grass with an edge. For infor-
mation or bookings, call (9 1 6)
718-0697 or see http://
www.macraebrothers.com/
BlueCanyon.html.

.The Bluegrass Intentions -traditiond Bluegrass music.
For information or bookings,
contact Bill Evans at Native
and Fine Music, 510 Santa
Fe Ave., Albany, CA 947 06-
1440; call 510-528-1924; or
e-mail: email: bevans@native
andfine.com.

.Blue to the Bone - for infor-
mation or bookings, contact
JoAnne Martin, 3612T oma-
hawk Ln., San Diego, CA
92r17; 858-273-3048.

.Bluer Pastures - bluegrass
music. For bookings contact
Glenn Sharp (81 8) 77 6-9 343
or Jeff Kartak (818) 504-
1933. Regular venue -Foley's Family Restaurant,
9685 Sunland Blvd., Shadow
Hills, CA, 3 Sundays a month
5-8 p.m. (8tB) 353-7433.

.Borderline Bluegrass Band -is a frcsh new blend of hard
driving traditional blucgrass
with jtst ahint ofcontempo-
rary styling. Band members
are Josie Donegan, Rick
Grant, Kris Hare, Ron Stanlcy
and Allen Light. For Book-
ings contactAllen Light I 333
Howe Ave Suite 208, Sacra-
m€nto, CA 95825; phone
916-922-6004 or e-mail:
aril 9 44@ eol.com. lTcbsite:
www.borderlinebluegrass. com.

.Briarwood 
- 

"Bluegrass and
More." Check us out at
www. briarwoodmusic.com.
For bookings, contact Topher
Gayle at (408) 264-8038 or
booking@brianroodmsiccorn

.Dix Bruce and Jim Nunally

- Award-winning acoustic
guitar and vocal duo that plays
original 6r traditional Ameri-
cana, old time, folk & blue-
grass. For performances, gui-
tar and mandolin workshops,
private lessons, contact: Dix
Bruce (925) 827-9311 (e-
mail: musixl@aol.com); or
Jim Nunally (5 l0) 7 87 -0050
(e-mail: jimnunally@com
puserve.com).

.Cactus Bob 6r Prairie Flower

- for bookings or informa-
tion, contact Chris Stevenson
(20il 853-2128, or e-mail
renwah@sonnet.com.

.John Murphy and The Caro-
lina Specid - traditional

Bluegrass band wi.h John
Murphy - guirar, John
Duncan _ bass, Dave Earl

-mandolin, 
G rorge Goodall

- banjo and Sue Walters -fiddle. For bookings or in-
formation Bill fucherson, at
(707) 614-3745 or email:
imxentr rtainment@ho tmai
l.com.

.The Circle R Boys - blue-
grass in the Kentucky Colo-
nels tradition. Bob \fdler,
Steve Potder, Paul Bernstein,
and Josh Hadley. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
mastertone@bigfoot.com.
The band performs the third
Sunday of every odd num-
bered month from 2-5 p.m.
at the San Gregorio Store on
the corner of Hwy. 84 and
Stage Road in San Gregorio,
CA.

.The Circuit Riders ofthe 'u7est-

ern Territory - \(/s5161n
Bluegrass Gospel. For infor-
mation or bookings, conract
A.R. Danes, P.O. Box 1801,
Susanville, CA 98 I 30, phone
530-260-1687.

.Compost Mountain Boys -traditional Bluegrass music.
For information, contact
\Tildwood Music, 1027I St.,
Arcata, CA 9 5221 (7 07) 822-
6264. Home page: www.
humboldt.cdu/- manetasm/
comPost.

.Country Ham, and Carl and
Judie Pagter - for booking
or information, cdl (925)
938422t or (434) 985-3551.

.The Courthouse Ramblers -a six-piece bluegrass band
based in Monterey and Sana
Cruz counties. For informa-
tion or bookingp, phone Keith
Hayes at (831) 375-2975,or,
web site at http://www
2.cruzio.com/ -woolfolk/.

.Crooked Jades - bluegrass,
old time, and original music.
For information or bookings,
callJeffKazor at (415) 587-
5687.

.Dark Hollow 
-traditionalBluegrass band. For book-

ings or information, contact:
John Kornhauser (415) 752-
0606 or e-mail: jkaway@
webw.net orAlan Bond (5 I 0)
845-2909 or e-mail:
darkhollow@attbi. com.
Their website is: http://
darkhollow. home.attbi.com.
Dark Hollow plays the first
Thursday of each month at
the Atlas Cafe in San Fran-
cisco.

.Diana Donnelly 6c the Yes
Ma'ams - Bluegrass and
Vintage Country. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Diana Donnelly at (209) 530-

9l0l or DLDonnelly@
sbcglobal.net. The band per-
forms at Sam's Barbecue Sam's
BBQ, I110 S. Bascom Ave.,
San Jose, CA from 6-9 p.m.
rn the 2nd and 4th Vednes-
days of every month.

.Doodoo \fah - contact Ron
I'-Lary, P.O. Box 1500, Co-
hunbia, CA 95310 or phone
(201 533-4464. On the
lVorld-vride \7eb ar
www.doodoowah.com.

.Due 'West 
- 

(Ji* Nunally,
Erik Thomas, Bill Evans).
Origind, traditional and con-
temporary bluegrass. Book-
ing contact: Jim Nunally, PO
Box 24 8, Cro d<ett, CA9 4525,
510-787-0050, Email:
7 40 | 2.25 | @compuserye.com.

.The Earl Brothers - have an
exciting unique sound that
blends their own original songs
and instrumentals together
with tradidonal songs played
in the bluegrass sryle. For
booking or information, con-
tact Bobby Earl Davis, 72
BelcherSt., San Francisco, CA
941 14, Phon e4l5-621-0865,
e-mail: robored@pacbell.net
or website: www. earlbrothers.
com.

.Earthquake Country - for
bookings or information, cdl
John Fuller (408) 354-3733
or Paul Jacobs at (408) 366-
1653. The band is available
for festival and club bookings.
Earthquake Country pcrforms
everF lst Sunday at the San
Gregorio Store, 2-5pm. San
Gregorio Store is located at
Highway 84 and Stage Road;
and every 5th Wcdncsday at
Sam's BBQ, 1100 Bascom
Ave. in San Josc, CA.

.Barry 6r Annie Ernst 6a Ain't
' Misbehavin' - xgsusds 6a

wcstern swing, bluegrass 6c

more. For information 6c

sound clips from our CDs,
please visit our website:
www. momingglorymusic.com
or call 4 I 5-89 2-6550. E-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banjo music and banjo his-
tory concert Presentations,
Rounder recording artist,
Banjo Newsletter columnist
and IBMA board member;
performances, workshops, and
private lessons. For informa-
tion: write to Native and Fine
Music, 510 Santa Fe Ave.,
Albany, CA 9 47 0 6-1 440 ; call
510-528-1924; or e-mail:
email: bevans@nativeand
fine.com

.Fiddletown String Band - old
time string band music and
other rural favorites. For in-
formation and bookings, call

(209) 245-4534.
.Foothill Ramblers, "Country,

Bluegrass Cospel", for infor-
mation, contact Dan Bonds,
P.O. Box 727, Hilmar, CA
95324 or call (209) 632-
9079.

.Frettin, Around _ Bluegrass,
lively acoustic, including in-
novative styles performed on
the Autoharp. For bookings
contact Tina Louise Barr at
209-480-4477 (message
Hotline).

.Gold Coast - a California
Bluegrass Band. For book-
ings or information, call
Shelah Spiegel at 714-962-
5083 or Greg Lewis at 310-
426-2149 or e-mail
Shdah@ 1 020 1 0.327 @rrmpu
serve.com.

.The Gold Rush Balladeers -Music of the Gold Rush
Days! For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209 -533-2842 or e-
mail us at: juliejohnsongold
@hotmail.com.

.The Grass Menagerie - for
information and bookings
contact Rick Cornish (209)
588-9214 or for an up to
date schedule you can visit
their web site at www.grass
menagerie.com. Performing
at the Smoke CafE in
Jarnestown, CA from 6 to 9
pm the fourth Satur&y of
every month;

.The Grcen Brothers - John
Green, Skip Grcen, Steve
Kraus, Grcg Townsend, Hal
Horn and Robcrt Bowden,
play traditional Bluegrass and
Gospcl music. For bookings
or informatio n, call 9 | 6442 -
8282.

.Harmony Grits - for infor-
mation cdl Mike at (408)
685-0969 orJim (408) 464-
1104, or write P.O. Box
1 598, SanaCruz, CA95061.

.The Heanland String Band

- Bluegrass, Traditional,
Old Timey, touch of Irish.
For information and book-
ings, cdl (209) 667-7279 or
(209) 634-tt9o.

. H ide the'lThiskey - for book-
ings or information, contact
Chris Stevenson (209) 853-
ZlZ8,wrire PO Box 130, La
Grange, CA 95329, email
renwaha@sonn€t.com.

.High Country - contacr
Butch\[aller, P.O. Box 104,
Oakland, CA 94610, phone
(510) 832-4656; e-mail:
hwaller@pacbell.net.

.High Hills - Contemporary,
traditional and original BIue-
grass music for dl occasions;
sound system ifneeded; for
information and bookings,
please call Leslie Spitz (818)

781-0836; e-mail: highhill
@pacbell.net or visit their
website at http://home@
pacbell. net/highhilU.

.HomeSpun Duet-a blend of
musical styles, including: tra-
ditional, swing and Bluegrass.
Contact Barbara or Gene at
(530) 841-0630. Homespun
@jps.net.

.Highway One-Traditional
and original bluegrass music.
For information and bookings,
call Helen Sweedand at (415)
977-5720, or email hwyone
@earthlink.net. Visit the
band's website at www.high
wayonebluegrass.com. High-
way One performs the first
Tuesday ofevery month, from
6:00 to 9:00 P.M., at Sam's
Barbecue, 1ll0 S. Bascom
Avenue, San Jose, CA.

.In Cahoots - specializing in
bluegrass and old-time fiddle
music. For bookingp or infor-
mation contact Jerry Pujol at
(707)226-3084 or Cass Pujol
et (707\ 553-8137.

.Rick Jamison & Coppcr Can-
yon - for booking or informa-
uon, uslt www.coPPercanyon
bluegrass.com; cmail:
rick@rjamison.com or call
209.586.9245.

.Just Kidding - Pcrformances
for Children. Traditional
American music. For infor-
mation and bookings, please
call Jill Cruey (925) 67 2-3242
or Lynn Qui nones (925) 229-
0365.

.The Kathy Kdlick Band- for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Box 21344, Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 510-530-
0839; or e-mail: bgsignal
@comcast.net

oKeystone Crossing - Larry
Carlin and Claudia Hampe
sing songs of the brother duos.
For bookings call Carltone
Music at (415) 332-8498 or
go to http://www.carltone.
com/kc.html

.Laurel Canyon Ramblers - for
information or bookings, call
Herb Pedersen at 818-980-
7 478i e-mil: HP5stringer@
aol.com.

.Laurie Lewis - for booking
information and schedule of
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performances, visit Laurie's web
site at: www.laurielewis.com.
February 15 - Cordiner Hall,
Vdla \flalla,'$7A; February 20

- Battelle Auditorium, Richland,
'WA; 

February 2l - Enumclaw
Auditorium, Eumclaw,'$(/'A;
February 22 - Cafe Paradiso,
Eugene, OR; March 26 A27 -) at the Freight & Salvage Cof-
feehouse, 1l I I Addison Street,
Berkeley, CA;

June 17-20 - 29't'Annual CBA
Father's Day W'eekend Bluegrass
Festivd at the Nevada County
Fairgrounds in GrassValley, CA;

.Locd Motives - Robert Russell
(violin/fiddle) and Gary Bow-
man (everything else) perform
bluegrass, fiddle tunes, railroad
songs and swing. For informa-
tion or bookings, contact Gary
Bowman, 11929 Tyler Foote
Rd., Nevada City, Ca 95959;
phone 530-292-4336 or e-mail:
banj oman@onemain. com.

.Lone Prairie - performs Vintage
'Western/Cowboy Music in the
sryle of the great groups of the
Thirties and Forties. For infor-
mation and bookings conact
Geri King at (831) 662-3749 or
E-mail- saddlesong@dsldesigns.
net; web page http:/members.
cruzio.com/- zozobral .

.Long Lonesome Road 
-.For 

in-
formation or bookings, contact
Dick \fodrich at RlITodrich@
aol.com or phone 928-380-
4229.

.Loose Gravel - Bluegrass and
beyond. For information and
bookings, call ChuckErvin (5 i 0)
536-05996 or wrire 2555
't}Takefield Ave., Oakland, CA
94606.

.Lost Highway - 
"Bluegrass the

way you like it." For informa-
tion and bookings, contact Dick
Brown at (7 I 4) 7 44-5847 or Ken
Orrick at (909) 280 -9 I I 4. Janu-
ary 16- 18,2004- lTthAnnual
Blythe Bluegrass Music Festival
at the Colorado River Fair-
grounds, I I995 OliveLakeBlvd.
in Blythe, CA.

.Lost & Lonesome - George
Ireton and Van Atwell perform
original and traditional songs
about lost loves, lonesome roads,
and hard dmes. For booking
information please write to Lost
& Lonesome 1958 Yahi Lane,
Redding, CA,96002, or Email:
ireton@shasta.com.

.LeRoy Mack - Bluegrass Gospel
performances and Dobro work-
shops. Rebel Recording artist
and former member of the Ken-
tucky Colonels. For informa-
tion or bookings, call 818-768-
2332 or website: www.leroy
mack.com.

.MacRae Brothers - Old-Time
Country Brother Duets. For
information or bookings, call

(9|6)798-0697,write I I I7San
Gallo Terrace, Davis, CA
95616; E-mail: MacRae
Brothers@Yahotr.com or web
page: http://www.MacRae
Brothers.com. The MacRae
Brothers perform at Sam's Bar
B Que, Bascom Avenue in San

Jose on the 5th ofrWednesday of
any month with a 5th \Tednes-
d^y.

.Modern Hicks - contemporary
Bluegrass. For booking or in-
formation, call 7 07 -526-4397 .

.Mountain Laurel - for booking
and information, contact Doug
Bianchi at 530-265-6743 or
Paul Siese at 530-265-4328; or
e-mail: dbianchi@nccn.net.

.Naughty Pine, acoustic bluegrass,
country and old-time gospel
music. For bookings and infor-
mation, call 559 -626-777 0.

.Ed Neff 6c Friends - for book-
ing or information, contact
Brijet Neff, 9003 Grouse Lane,
Petaluma, CA 9 49 5 4 or callT 07 -
778-8175. Every Thursday
night, 6:30-10 p.m., at the
\Tillowbrook Ale House, 3600
Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petalurna, CA ; (7 07) 77 5 -4232.

.On The Loose - Bluegrass and
Gospel, Traditional and Con-
temporary. Check out our CD,
"Know BetterThan To Bother"

(2002) . For booking or infor-
mation, contact Rob Showell
at 530-273-5879 or
rob5string@lanset.com; OR
RandyAllen at 530-346-6590
or all@allenguitar.com.

.Pacific Q1651 - for informa-
tion and bookings, call Craig
lVilson at 661-872-3778 or
e-mail: craigw@ncinter et.net.

.Past Due and Playable - for
information call (530) 265-
8672 or (530) 274-1298; or
E-mail: gpsobonya@dweb
.com,

.Radio Rail - for information
and bookings, contact Jackie
or David, 2312 Jane, Mt.
View, CA 94043, (415) 967-
0290 or website: www.
omix.com/radiorail.

.Red Dirt Bullies - for book-
ing or information, cdl Den-
nis S ullivan a t 530 -893 -39 67 .

.Rose Canyor. Bluegrass Band

- traditional, contemporary
and original bluegrass. For
bookings and information
contact Elizabeth Burkett,
6354 Lorca Dr., San Diego,
CA92l15 or call (619) 286-
1836.

.Round Valley Hogcallers -Folk, blues, bluegrass, gospel,
Irish, children's shows and
acoustic country music. For

information or bookings,
contact Gary Bowman,
11929 Tyler Foote Rd., Ne-
vada Ciry, CA95959; phone
530-292-4336 or e-mail:
b anj o manT @sbcglo bal. net.
(Also see Local Motives).

.Peter Rowan - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact
Keith Case and Associates,
1025 l7'h Ave. South 2"r
Floor, Nashville, TN 37212;
(615) 327-4645; (615) 327-
4949 FAy..

.Rural Delivery - contact
Larry or Caro I B azinet, 26 I 8 5
Maitlin Rd., Romona, CA
92065, phone (619) 486-
3437 or 789-7629.

.The SiblingBrothers are a four-
piece band playing old-timey
blues and string band music.
For bookings or information,
contact Mark Varner 831-
338-0618; e-mail: sibling
brothers@yahoo.com; or
write to PO Box l245,Boul-
der Creek, CA 95006. .Side-
saddle & Co. 

-contact 
Kim

or Lee Anne, P.O. Box 462,
Saratoga, CA 95071, phone
83r-637-8742 or (408) 867-
4324 or on the internet at
www.sidesaddleandco.com or
e-mail: lisaonbass@aol.com.

.Sierra Mountain Bluegrass -

contact Jesse fukins, 6023
'Wright Ave., Bakersfi eld, CA
93308, phone (80r) 393-
1293.

.Sierra Ramblers - American
"Roots" music, Cowboy
songs, Carte r Family,
Delmore Brothers, Jimmie
Rodgers plus originals. For
bookings, call 408 -937 -l 3 19
or visit the website at www.s
ierraramblers.com.

.Sierra Sidekicks - Cowboy
songs, cowboy comedy, cow-
boy poetry, and classic coun-
try songs with rich'Western
harmonies, velvet yodels,
mellow acoustic guitar, and
boot stompin' bass rhythms.
For information (or demo
tape), contact Wayne Shrope

Continued on B-16 <

For some of the greatest
pickin' in California...

Make plans now to attend the 29th
Annual CBA Fathe/s Day Weekend
B[uegrass Festival, June 17-20,
2004 at the Nevada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Vattey, CA!

Earty Bird discount tickets are now
on sa[e... see pages A12 & 13 for a

partiat line-up and ticket order
form.
Tickets may atso be ordered with a

credit card at:
www.cbaontheweb.org.

Don't delay --
Order your copy today!

They make great gilts too!

Twenty great songs from ten outstanding California Bluegrass
Bands! This is one recording you don't want to miss, and at only
$15 this is a bargain!

Order your copy from the CBA Mercantile either by mail with the
order form on page B-9 or with your credit card on the CBA
website (www.cbaontheweb.org).
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at 818'Wightman Dr., Lodi,
Ca95242; phone (209) 368-
6551.

.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box
2021, Paradise, CA 95967;
530-872- I 187; e-mail:
SOURDOSLIM@aol.com;
'Website: www.sourdoughs
lim.com. January3 -Vin-ter Night's Yeow!, State The-
ater, Modesro, CA 8 PM;
January 1 0 

-'Winter 
Night's

Yeow!, Center for the Arts,
Merced, CA 8 PM; J"rr,rr.y
16 U 17 

-'W'inter 
Night's

Yeow!, Fallon House Theater,
Columbia, CA 8 PM; Janu-
ary 23 - Orinda Library
Auditorium, Orinda, CA 8
PM \7/The Saddle Pals; Janu-
ary 24 - Kirkland Perfor-
mance Center, Kirkland, WA
6 U 9 PM \7/Riders in the
Sky; January 29-31 - Na-
tional Cowboy Poetry Gath-
ering, Elko, NV; February 7

- Turlock High School Per-
forming Arts Auditorium,
Turlock, CA 7:30 pm W
The Saddle Pals; February24

- Ojai Folk Concerts,
'Womens Club, Ojai, CA 8
PM; February 26-28 - ln-
ternational Folk Alliance
Conference, San Diego, CA;

'Spikedrivers - 
"100o/o all-

natural gnugrass". For infor-
mation or bookings, wrire to
Mike Ting, 6053 Chabot Rd,
Oakland CA 94618; e-mail
to: mktman@dante.lbl.gov or
call (510) 652-3272.

.Spinning lVheel plays blue-
grass, old time and Irish Tra-
ditional music. For informa-
tion and bookings conracr
Mike Elliott (925) 228-t6t7
or see www.spinning
rvheelmusic.com

.Stairwell Sisters - For infor-
rnation or booking website:
www.stairwellsisters.com.

.Stay Tuned plays both con-
temporary and traditional
bluegrass music including
many original tunes, a sryle
they call "Main. Vein Blue-
grass." For bookings or infor-
mation, contact Suzanne
Suwanda (suwanda@earth
link.net) (415) 454-1448 or
Randy '$?'eese (925) 443-
9292.

.Stone Creek - for bookings
or information, call Keith
Wiggins at 530-823 -2436.

.StrungOvcrband members are
Hugh Broughton, Adam
Galblum, Jason Lampel, Jer-
emy Lampel, and Michael
Thurman. Hot, youthfirl pro-
gressive bluegrass on the more
jammy High Siera type scene.

5 piece with lots of power.

For booking or information,
e-mail: randybush@comp
userye.com.

.Vild Blue - Bluegrass trio
featuring Elmo Shropshire on
banjo. For bookings call
Carltone M u sic at (41 5) 332-
8498 or go to http://www.
carltone.com/wild.html.

.\7ild Oats and Honey- Blue-
grassandcountry music. The
band plays regularly on the
4th Tuesday of each month
at Sam's BBQ on Bascom
Ave. in San Jose, CA. For
bookings or information, con-
tact Ralph Nelson, phone
650-493-8374; Email:
rnrp@slac.stanford.edu; or
visit their website at: http://
www.stanford. edu/ -wrnrp/
wildoats/.

OUT OF CA BANDS
.Eddie and Martha Adcock -for bookings and information,

contact Eddie or Martha
Adcock, P.O. Box 180,
Antioch, TN 37011, phone
or fax 61 5 -7 8 1 -87 28 ; e-mail:
2adcocksat bellsouth.net. For
upcoming dates, website:
http:/www.eddieand
marthaadcock.com.

.Bluegrass Patriots, for book-
ings and information, 1807
Essex Drive, Fort Collins, CO
80526, or call (970) 482-
0863. Complete schedule on
website at: www.bluegrass
patriots.com. February I 3- I 5

- 2004 Mid-\(/inter BIue-
grass Festival, Denver, CO;
March 12-14 - 2004 Buck-
eye Bluegrass Review, Buck-
eye,AZ;April9- I I 

-Q1es5Country Trailrides Festival,
Eminence, MO; April l6 &
17 - Durango Bluegrass
Meltdown, Durango, CO;
May 28 - 30 - Old Blue
Memorial Day Festival,
Grand Junction, CO; June
D A20 -CBA Father's Day
Festivd, Grass Valley, CA;
July I A2- \)Thispering
Vinds Bluegrass Festival,
Nirvana, MI; July 9 & 10 -Basin Bluegrass Festival,
Brandon, W; July 16 - 18

- Pickin' on the Plains,
Colby, KS; August 12-14 -Mount St. Helens Bluegrass
Festival, Toledo, WA; August
27 U28-NorthlandBlue-
grass Festivd, Rosholt, VI;

.Blue Highway, for bookings
and information, contact
Keith Case 6a Associates,
(615) 327-4646; (6t5) 327-
4949 FeX. January 17 -
Blphe Bluegrass Festival at
the Colorado River Fair-
grounds in Blythe, CA;

.Cherryholmes 
- plays tradi-

tional bluegrass, mountain
and gospel music. For infor-
mation and bookings, callJere
or Sandy at 928-380-6723.
For a complete schedule, visit
their website at www.cherry
holmesfamilyband. com.

.Vince Combs and the
Shadetree Bluegrass Boys, tra-
ditional Bluegrass music. For
bookings and information,
contact Vince Combs, 665
\fest IGepps Rd.,Xenia, OH
45385 or phone 937-372-
7962.

.David Parmley & Continenml
Divide, 4095 Pleasant Grove
Road, 'ttr7hite House, TN
37188. For information or
bookings, contact David
Parmley 615) 654-1056, e-
mail: parmleydvd@aol.com;
or Randy Graham 270) 866-
8448, e-mail: tenorcat@duo-
counry.com. June 17-20 -
29'h Annual CBA Father's
Day'Weekend Bluegrass Fes-
dval at the Nevada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA;

.J.D Crowe and theNewSouth,
for information and bookings,
contact: Philibuster Enter-
tainment, Phil Ledbetter at
(423) 688-8855; e-mail:
philibusterl @ yahoo.com.

.Jerry Douglas, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and fusociates, (615)
327-4646; (615) 327-4949
FAX.

.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for
information and bookings
contact Bill Evans et 5 | 0 -234-
4508; e-mail: bevans@
nativeandfine.com.

.The Grasshoppers - perform-
ing hand-driving, traditional
Bluegrass. For information
and bookings, contact Glen
Garrett, 1061 Peery Rd.,
Kingston Springs, TN 37082;
phone 208-880-603 I ; e-mail:
glen garrett@thegrasshoppers
.com; website: www.thegrass
hoppers.com.

.High Plains Tradition - For
booking and information,
contact Chuck Tinsley at 303)
601-4113; e-mail: High
PlainsTradition@yahoo.com ;

or visit their web site: http://
www.banjo.com/Profi les/
HPT.html.

.IIIrd Tyme Out, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
For information and book-
ings, contact Deiton Enter-
tainment, P.O. Box 344,
Suwanee, GA 30024;770-
271-9056 or e -mail:
deatonent@mindspring.com.

.Steve Kaufman, for informa-
tion about concerts, work-
shops and bookings, call t-
8O0-FLATPIK or outside US
call (615) 982-3808.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion, for information and
bookings contact Keith Case
and Associates, 1025 17th
Ave. S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville,
TN 37 2 I 2, phone (6 t 5) 327 -
4646; (61) 327-4949 FAx.

.Doyle Lawson and Quicksil-
ver, for information and
bookings write: P.O. Box
3141, Bristol, TN 37625-
3l4l; E-mail: DlQkslvr
@aol.com; website: www.
doylelawson.com.

.Lonesome River Band, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact Keith Case and fusoci-
ates, (615) 327-4646; (615)
327-4949 FAX. .

.Larry Cordle and Lonesome
Standard Time - For infcrr-
mation and bookings, con-
tact Deaton Entertainment,
P.O. Box 344, Suwanee, GA
30024; 770-27 l-9056 or e-
mail: deatonent@mind
spring.com.

.Lost & Found - for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, PO Box 90,
\Toolwine,VA 24185, phone
5 40 -9 30 -2622, fax 5 40 -9 30 -
l42l; email: information@
lostandfoundbluegrass.com;
website: www.lostandfound
bluegrass.com.

.Del McCoury Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
RS Entertainment Offices,
329 Rockland Road;
Hendersonville, TN 3707 5,
phone 615-264-8877.

.Misry River, for information
and bookings, e-mail:
MistyBand@aol.com or visit
their website at: www.

For information or booking,
call Eric Ruderman 831-345-
7652 or e-mail: booking
@strungover.com.

.The David Thom Band -California bluegrass. For
bookings or information, con-
tact David Thom via e-mail:
cu@thedtb.com or phone
415-499-8466. Visit our
website at www.thedtb.com
for gig schedule and band in-
formation. The band per-
forms at the CafE,Amsterdam
on Broadway in Fairfax, CA
on the third Thursday ofeach
month from 9:30 - 12 pm;
information: 415 -256-8020 ;

and at Murphy's Irish Pub in
Sonoma, CA the 4th Satur-
day ofevery other month at 8
p.m. ; inform ation: 7 07 -935 -
0660.

.The Suing Bandits - tradi-
tional, contemporary and
original bluegrass. For infor-
madon or bookings, write to
264 Clovis Ave., Clovis CA
9 3612, call 5 59 -434-50 I 5 or
e-mail: stringbandits@
yahoo.com.

.True Blue, a traditional blue-
grass band based in Northern
California. For booking con-
tact Del'\Wrilliams (209) 874-
4644 or Avram Siegel (510)
845-7310 or email trueblue
grass@truebluegrass.com;
website address: www.true
bluegrass.com.

.Virtual Strangers - 
(bluegrass)

for information or bookings,
call Jon Cherry at (619) 659-
3699 or Mike Tatar at (619)
679-1225.

.The Vaybacks - Bluegrass?
Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. Flatpicked
guitar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatone, fingerpicked
guitar, doghouse bass, har-
mony vocals and percussion.
For information and book-
ings, call (415) 642-2872 or
website: at http//
www.waybacks.com/html; or
contact Class Act Entertain-
ment, P.O. Box 160236,
Nashville, TN 37216; 615-
262-6886; e-mail: mike@c
Iassactentertainment. com.

.'$Testern Lights - traditional
music ranging from bluegrass
to gospel, western swing to
old timey and fiddle tunes to
countrF blues. For informa-
tion or bookings, Contact Bill
'\tr7'ard, (916) 361-8248; e-
mail: wardclan@ix.net
com.com; website: http://
www. lanset.com/fi ddlebug/.

.The'Whiskey Brothers, a blue-
grass and western sryle band
with great harmony singing.

I
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs

mistyriverband.com.
.Lynn Morris Band, for informa-

tion and bookings contact Class
Act Entertainment, P.O. Box
160236, Nashville, TN 37216,
phone 61 5 -262-6886, F AX6l 5 -
262- 688 I ; e-mail : Class-Acta@
compus erve.com; website:
www. classactentertainment.
com.

.Mountain Heart, for information
and bookings contact For infor-
mation and bookings, contact
Deaton Entertainment, P.O.
Box 344, Suwanee, GA 30024;
770-271-9056 or e-mail:
deatonent@mindspring.com or
website: www.mountain
heart.com. Junc 19 U 20 --
29th Annual CBA Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival in
Grass Vdley, CA.

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for in-
formation and bookings contact
Keith Case andAssociates, 1025
lTthAve. S.2Nd Fl., Nashville,
TN 37212, phone (615) 327-
4646; (615) 327-4949 FtX.

.The NewAsheville Grass, for in-
formation and bookings, con-
tact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 28711 (704)
669 -87 52 orNicholas Chandler,
13 Christ School Road, Arden,
NC 28701 (704) 684-4968.

.No Strings Attached, "Bluegrass
with a Twist". For bookings or
information, contact Kathy
Boyd ar (503) 691-1177,write
to P.O. Box3747,Tudatin, OR
97062-3747; e-mail:
kathyboyd@sprynet.com or
website: http://www.Swift
Site. com/nostringsattached.

.Northern Lights, for information
and booking contact Linda
Bolton, 437 LiveOakloop NE,
Albuquerque, MN 87 I 22- I 406,
phone/FAX 505-856-7 100,
email nlightsmgt@aol.com.
January 17 - Greenwich
Odeum, 59 Main St., E. Green-
wich, RI, 8 pm; January 24 -
First Universalist Church, Main
St., Essex, \,14, 8 prn; January
3l - CafE Fantastique at
Rotman's Furniture, 7 25
Soutlbridge St.,'Worcester, MA,
showsat 5,6:30 & 8 pm; March
6 - Onhodox Congregational
Church, 1 7 \West St., Mansfield,
MA, 8 pm;

.Northern Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contact Trisha
Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
'$Toodinville, VA 98 072-060 I ;
phone 425 - 48 I -7 29 3 ; or e- maj.l:
trishtubbs@aol.com.

'Open Road - traditional Blue-
grass. For information or book-
ings, conmct MB Booking 33 l4
Itrflallingford Ave., N #3, Seatde,
!7A 98103; 206-632-5t39 or
website: www.openroad

bluegrass.com. February 6 -
8 - Colorado River Blue-
grass Festival, Laughlin, NV,
information at www.colorado
riverbluegrassfestival. co m/

.Pine Mountain Railroad, for
information or booking write
to P.O. Box 1065, Pigeon
Forge, TN 37888, phone
865-686-0226; FAX 865-
686-9945, email@Pine
MountainRailroad. com;
website: www.PineMountain
Railroad.com. June 17 -20 -
29'h Annual CBA Father's
Day'Weekend Bluegrass Fes-

tivd at the Nevada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA;

.Ron Spears and \?'ithin Tradi-
tion, c/o CBJK Music,4895
Pavant Ave., '!7'est Valley
Ciry, UT 84120. Phone 801-
9 5 5-197 8. June 17 -20 - 29'h
Annual CBA Father's Day
'lV'eekend Bluegrass Festival
at the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.Southern Rail - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box
323, tW'atertown, MA0247 I ;
phone 781-891-0258; or e-
mail: SouthernRail

.Ralph Stanley & the Clinch
Mountain Boys - for book-
ing or information contact
Randy Campbell, Superior

Communications Co., 340 S.

Columbus Blvd., Tucson, AZ
85711-4138; phone 520-
327 -5439 or 323 -258-09 69 ;

F AX 520 -327 -5 37 8 ; e-mail:
Campbellsuperior@aol.com.

.Ron Stanley- for booking or
information, write to P.O.
Box 222, Westlake, OR
97493 or phone 541-997-
3685. Jatuary 24 - Oregon
Bluegrass Association Gospel
Concert in Roseburg, OR;
June 5 - Seaside RV Resort,
Seaside, OR; June 26 -'Whalers' Rest RV Resort,
South Beach, OR; July 9-11

- Prospect Bluegrass Festi-
val, Prospect, OR - Dobro

I'FI
at

workshop 6{ performance w/
"Borderline"; July I 7 - Sea-
side RV Resort, Seaside, OR;

.Sunnyside Drive, featuring
Karl Maerz, Doug Moore,
Bob Martin, and JoAnne
Martin. For bookings and
information, contact Karl
Maerz (602) 983-1757 or
(602) 964-2670.

Season ?dsses Are nou on sal, fo, the

2OO4 Yreka Bluegrass Music Conc€rt Series

Onb $28 per person
For these great bands!

January 3l -- True Blue

June 5 -- Borderline

In September -- Frank R y & Cedar Hill

For only $28 per person season ticket holders will get to
hear four great Bluegrass bands and there will also be a
reception with refreshments before each concert for sea-
son pass holders so they can meet the bands. Nowhere will
you have a better evening of fun for a better price!

For morc inforrnation or to purchase yorrr season tickets, contact:

Gene Bach, 439 Rolling Hills Da, Yreka, CA, 96097 or dl530-842-1611

November 6 -- Sidesaddle & Co.
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Photos from the December Sacramento Area Jam

I

John Rapp and Arnie Gamble talk and jam.

N"r.y and Henry Zanigaplay a tune together.

Dave Bergeren fiddles as Bobbi Kuhn plays her bass.

Elena Corey with her fiddle.

Linda De Waard-Keen fiddles a tune.

Unidentified dobro player

Craig Kincaid (lcft) and [arry Kuhn pick their guitars.

Jam sessions need listeners too!#
Ron Ballestreri picks his mandolin. I

Left .- John Askins takes a guitar
break.

Youngrnandolin players playa duet.
Too bad we don't have their names.

All Photos by
Howard Gold
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Turn Your Radio 0J1...
MONDAY

Noon-1PM 
-"BackroadsBluegrass" with Al

Shusterman on KCBL
FM

2-3 PM -- "Bluegrass Nation"
hosted byJim Milleron
KRBS-LP 107.I FM.

6-9 PM - 
"Monday Night Blue-

grass", with alternating
hosts Paul Jacobs,
Robbin' Banks, Fast
Eddie and Cactus Jack
KKUP 9I.5 FM.

8-l I PM - 
"Traditiond Counry

and American Roots
Music"with Ben Elder,
KCSN 88.5 FM.

TUESDAY
9-11 AM - "fp251 &Jam" with

Ellen Hering KZYX
90.7 and 91.5 FM.

I Q-|rfssn-"The Bluegrass Show"
with Ken Jorgensen on
KMUD 91.I FM.

l0-2 PM 
-"Qu1 

Behind the
Barn", with Peggy O,
KFJC 89.7 FM

24PM 
-"Toast 

andJam" hosted
by Fred \Tooley and
Ellen Herring, KZ{X
90.7 end,91.5 FM.

WEDNESDAY
Noon-3PM-"f41 Farm",

invoking the aural im-
age of KFAT, KHIP
and KPIG. with Mary
McCaslin, KZSC FM.

3-530 PM - 
"Bluegrass, Folk

and Country Show"
hosted by Tom
konardi, Mary Reiker
Grant Johnston and
Darla Novak on KZFR
90.1 FM.

6:30-8:30 PM - 
"Roadhouse

Twang" with K"y
Clements on K\tr7MR
90.5 FM.

8- I 0 PM - "Celtic Cadcnce" with
Anne Hestbeck or
"Here, There and Ev-
erywhere" (3rd I7ed.)
with Don Jacobson or
John Nichols (4th
\07ed.), KVMR 89.5
FM.

8-10:30 PM - Down From The
Mountain with host
Kevin Russell, features
Bluegrass, Old-time
and Western Swing on
the lst and 3rd Mon-
days; alternates with
"Average Abalone"
hosted by Johnny
Bazzano, 2nd & 4th
Mondays, featuring a

mix of blues, folk,
swing, bluegrass,
Cajun, Irish and more,
on KRCB 9l.l FM.
THURSDAY

t-4 PM - 
"Folk Plus" with hosts

Karen Dyer and
BruceDoan,KVMR
FM.

2-4 PM - 
'Mountain Stage"

with Larry Groce -

Bluegrass, Country,
Gospel, Cajtn,Jazz,
Folk, Blues, etc.
KAZU 90.3 FM.

4-7 PM - 
"Music Magazine"

with California
Oakie on KVMR
FM.

7:30-9 PM - 
"Shorry's Bunk-

house" with Gail
Coppinger on
KITMR 90,5 FM.

8-10 PM. - 
"Basically Blue-

grass" with Ron Saul
6r Peter Morin on
KCBX 90.I FM.

I 0-Midnight - 
"$4yqu Qqun-

try" (Cajun and
Zydeco) with Steve
Nicola,KVMR89.5
FM.

FRIDAY
6-9 AM -'The Bushwacker's

BluegrassClub"with
Dangerous Dan and

' Friends, KZSC FM
g-Noon 

- 
"Sarah Bellam's The

Jewish Alternative'
mixture of Jewish,
bluegrass and folk
music on KCBX
90.1 FM.

9:30-Noon - 
"lv{sxdsrv'g

Heaven Bar and
Grill" with Steve
Meadows, KZSC
FM.

4-7 PM - "Friday Music
lYlagezins"withRich
Shipley, KVMR
FM.

SAIURDAY
68 AM - 

*SfiHwood Flower"
hosted by Ben Elder,
KPFK FM.

7:30-L0 AM - "Bluegrass F-:r-

press" with Frank
Javorsek, KCSN
88.5 FM FM.

lO-Noon - 
"Qsunty lin6

Bluegrass" with Eric
Rice or Greg
Middleton on
Ifl/MR 89.5 FM.

9-l I AM-"HumblePie"with
Jimmy Humble,
\(ZYX90.7aul.d9r.5
FM.

Noon-1 PM - 
"Fiddling

Zone" with Gus
Garelick featuring
traditionalAmerican
fiddling (2nd and
4th Saturdays) alter-
nates with "The
Driven Bow" with
Heidi Chesney (lst
61 3rd Saturday) on
KRCB 9I.I FM.

I - 5 PM - "Our Roots Are
Showing" hosted by
Robin Pressman,
Chris Olson and
Steve Delap. Pro-
gramming is a mix of
folk and act'rustic
rnusic and highlights
singer-songwriters
and traditional folk
musicians, along
with blues, bluegrass
and Celtic music on
KRCB 9I.I FM.

1-3 PM - 
"Lunch on the Back
Porch" with Diane
Herring (Bluegrass)
KZYX90.7 and9l.5
FM.

1-3 PM - The Minstral Song
Show" with Sonnie
Brown, KCBX 90.1
FM

2-4PM - l-3 PM - 
"Down

OnThe'Pata-physi-
cal' Farm" with
Leigh Hill or Chris
Jong, old-timey and
bluegrass, alternat-
ingwith ChrisJong,
KUSP FM.

3-5 PM - 
"Mountain Stage"

with Larry Groce,
KAL\7 FM and
KPBS 89.5 FM (San

. Diego).
4-6PM- "OldDusryTrail"

with alteinating
hosts Mark Varner
and Mike McKinley
onKAZU 90.3 FM.

6:30 - 8 PM - 
"Bluegrass Sig-

nal" with host Peter
Thompson, KAL\fl
91.7 FM

SUilDAY
6-8 AM - 

"Bluegrass Specid"
with \Faync Rice,
KSON97.3FMand
live at http://
www.kson.com.

8-9 AM - "C,ountry Gospel
Show" hosted by
Ranchhand Ray on
The Ranch KEJC
93.9 FM.

9-11 AM - "Uncle John's
Show" on The
Ranch I<EJC 93.9
FM (rebroadcast
from 7-9 pm)

9-Noon -'fxs Sunday" with
Texas Red on KCSS
91.9 FM.

9-Noon - "Sunny Side Up"
hosted by Bruce Ross

. on KZSU 90.1 FM.
l0-Noon - 

"Bluegrass Cen-
tral" with Mike
Tatar, Sr., Wayne
Dickerson and Eliza-
beth Burkett on
'ttrTorldMusicRadio,

San Diego at
www.worldmu

sicradio.com.
10-l PM - 

"fhs Eagle's
Vhistle Celtic folk
music. KAZU 90.3
FM.

I IAM-noon - 
"Into The

Blue" a nationally
ryndicated Bluegrass
show hosted by
Terry Hurd on The
Ranch KEJC 93.9
FM.

Noon-3 PM - "Fat Sunday"
with Sundance on
KCSS 9I.9 FM.

Noon-4 PM - "The Folk
Show"withdternat-
irg hosts Carl
Johnsen (lst Sun-
day); Don Rhodes
(3rd SundaI); ad
Kenny and Marta
HaIl (4th Sunday);
wide variety of
American and inter-
national folk music,
KSfV, KMPO and
KTQX FM

1-3 PM - 
"florr.6.a's Back

40", the hicls from
coast to coast with
MaryTilson, KPFA
94.1 FM

I-4 PM - Folk, Bluegrass,and
Blues with Candicc
Har-mon, KUOP
91.3 FM.

24PM -" Old Fashioned Folk
Music Show" a mix
of folk, Bluegrass,
celtic, old-time and
more, with Lorrainc
DechterKCHOand
KPFR FM

3-5 PM - "Pig InA Pen" with
RayEdlundor'Pan-
handle Country"
withTomDiamant,
KPFA 94.1 FM.

3-4 PM - 
"Shady Grove" old-

time music ofNorth
America with Steve
GoldfieldonKCHO
and KFPR FM.

6-9 PM - "Cuzin Al's Blue-
grass Show", with
CuzinAlKnoth-"32
Years in Your Ears",
KPIG 107.5 FM

STATION LOG
KAL\T 91.7 FM

P.O. Box 21344,
Oakland, CA94620,
(415) 641-525e.

KAVA I45O AM
P.O. Box 1090,
Burney, CA 95013.

KAZU 90.3 FM
176 Forest Avenue,
Pacific Grove, CA
93950, requests
(811) 375-3082,
office (83r)375-7275

KCBL 9I.5 FM
4623T. Sr..

Sacramento, Ca958l9
www. sacrarnento.org
9r6-456-5199

KCBX 90.r
4100 Vachell Lane,
San Luis Obispo, CA

93401
(805) 781-3020

FAX 805-781-3025
KCHO 91.7 FM

Chico State University,
Chico, CA95926
(530) 898-5246

KCSN 88.5 FM
California State Uni-

versity Northridge,
CA

(818) 885-3090
KCSS 9I.9 FM

CSU Stanislaus
801 W. Monte Vista

Ave. Turlock, CA
95380

(209) 667-3900.
KEJC 93.9 FM "The Ranch"

1049 Lone Palm Drive
Modesto, CA9535l
209-526-5352 office;

requests 209-342-
6600

KFJC 89.7 FM
Foothill College
12345 S. El Monte

Ave., l.osAltosHills,
CA94022, requests
(650) 941-2500, of-
fice (650) 948-7260.

KKUP 9I.5 FM
P.O. Box 820
l022lB Imperial'$Vay
Cupertino, CA 95015
requests (408) 253-

6000, office (408)
260_2999.

KMUD 9I.I FM
RedwoodCommuniry

Radio
P.O. Box 135

Continued on B-20
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Turn Your Radio 0n...
Continued from B-19

KPBS 89.5 FM
San Diego State Uni-

versity. S a n
Diego, CA 92182-
0001

(619) 594-8loo
'FAX (619) 265-6478.

KPFA 94.1 FM
1929 Marrin Luther

King Jr. \Vay
Berkeley, CA 94704-

106
(510) 848-4425 on air

office 848-6767.
KPFK 90.7 FM

23457 Schoolcraft St.
West Hills, CA 91307
(8r8) 346-4tr2
FAX 818-883-7557

KPFR 88.9FM Redding
Repeaters for above at:

89.5 '\07eaverville

89.7 Chester

90.7 Mineral,
Susanville and Yreka

9l.l Bieber
91.9 Burney,

Dunsmuir,Mt.
Shasta and Weed

94.3 Hayfork
103.5 Alturas

Cable Carriers:
97.1 Chico, Or-

land & V'illows
105.5 Red Bluff
101.1 Redding

KPIC I07.5 FM
1110 Main Street St/

16. Watsonville,
cA95076 -3700

(831) 722-2299
KRBS-LP IO7.I FM

2076 Bird St.
Oroville, CA95965
530-532-4422
KRBS@cncnet.com

KRCB 91.1 FM 6{ 90.9 FM

5850 Labath Avenue
Rohnert Park, CA

94928
(707) 585'8522 (of'

fice)
(707) 585-6284 (stu-

dio)
KROR I06.9 FM

58923 Business Cen-
ter Dr., Suite E

Yucca Valley, CA
92284

(619) 365-089t
92.1 A 103.9 FM

repeaters for Palm
Springs

and Palm Desert.
KSON 97.3 FM

P.O. Box 889004
San Diego, CA92168

KUOP 9I.3 FM

Universiry of the Pa-
cific

3601 Pacific Ave
Stockton, CA952ll
requests
(209) 946-2379
office (209) 946-2582.

KUSP 88.9 FM
P.O.Box423
SantaCruz, CA9506l
800-655-5877

KVMR 89.5 FM and 99.3 FM
401 Spring St.

Nevada City,CA9595
630) 265-9555 (Stu-
dio)

265-9073 (office).
K7-FR 90.I FM

P.O. Box 3173
Chico, CA9592
(530) 8e5-0706.

KZSC 88.I FM
Music Building

East UC Santa Cruz
requests (408) 459-4036
ofiice (408) 459-2811.

KZSU 90.I FM
P.O. Box 6509, Stanford,

cA94309-3093
(650) 723-9010

(requests)
or (650) 725-4868
(office)

KZYX9O.7 FM
KZYZ 9I.5 FM

Box I
Philo, CA 95466
(707) 895-2448
(studio)
(707) 895-2324
(office).

Laurie Lewis, J.D. Crowe & the New South, Mountain Heart, Dirk
Powell, Continentat Divide, Bluegrass Cardinals Reunior, Fine
Mountain Railrodd, The Gibson Brothers, Michelle Nixon and Drive,
Ron Spears and Within Tradition, Skip Gorman and His Waddie Pals,

The Bluegrass Patriots, Cabin Fever,
Chris Stuart and Backcountry John
Murphy's Carolina Special, The Witcher
Brothers, and Rick Jamison and Copper
Canyon. will be in Grass Valley during
the week of June 17-20, 2004.

We hope you will too!

Order your tickets now for the
CBAs 29th Annuat Fathe/s Day Weekend

Bluegrass Festiva[!

See pages AL2 & 13 for ticket order form
or go to www.cbaontheweb.org for a downloadable

order form and/or credit card orders.
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